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W. N. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

SUllSCIlllTION UATB.3:

Vir Month S .Nt
Veu Month, Kokh.s.. .Tft

'ru Ykar 5 00
t'lR YtB, Kokeius .... 0.00

-- Payable Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Duslncss Manager.

LORRIN ANDREWS. .

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- OFFICE WITH
Thurston & Carter, Merchant
street, next to post office.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
rublic. P. 0. Dox 7SC. Honolulu,
H. I. King and Uethel StrceU.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

CATHCARJ& PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-tnan- u

Street.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

CENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Dlock, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Mei

chants.
Sau Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.

SIS Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GCNERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Quecu St., Honolulu, II. I.

fcO. HOFFSUHLAEGER & CO.

J1P0RTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethol Sta.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS aa'U COMMISSION
Merchar.'s Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands. '

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN UEN-?r- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

U)ly X Lowers. F. J. Lowrcy. C. M. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

CilPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Matorlals.
Office: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

t RANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

VCMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

H VCHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- u

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

.UOCERY AND FEED BTORE.
Comer King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
U2 Klnu Bt. Tel. 119.

MilUY, PLANTATION AND BIIIl'3'
Storm (Supplied on Bhort Notice.
New Goods by every itcamcr, Ord-- 4

from tho other Ulnnds faith,
full executed,

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO,, Mil,

fUplmiail, Cor. 1'ort mM AHtu Hl.
IIOU.IHTCII & CO,, ApwVl

THEY GO TO OLAA

Collector General and Deputy Leave

lie Costa.

MANAGER AND BOOKKEEPER

Mr. McStocker to Dlroct Olaa's
Development Mr. Clay to

Bh Accountant.

Frank 11. McStocker, Collector-Genera- l

of Customs, has been offered the
position of manager of the Olaa plan-
tation, and has accepted the offer. He
has tendered his resignation ns Collec-

tor-General, nnd will leave for Hllo

FRANK H.

to take charge of tho plantation on
Tuesday next,

Mr. McStocker has had no experi-
ence as n plantation manager, but has
a high reputation for organizing and
executive) ability In handling men to
advantage, and as a crisp business
man.

Tho Olaa directors feel that tho cn- -
JaIii'Imm tlft tk.. tinlt'
ties are of the greatest value, and that
in Mr. McStocker they are combined
to tin unusual degree.

Mr. Peter Macrae, for a number of
years head lima at Pahala, and now
head lima with tho Hllo Sugar Com
pany under John Stott, will be head
lima at Olaa. Ho la one of tho best
practical sugar growers In tho country.

Mr. Clay, deputy collector of cus-

toms, has arcepted the appointment as
bookkeeper of tho Olaa Company. Mr.
Clay has had experience as bookkeep-
er and assistant manager on several
plantations, and Is recognized as a
keen business man and a quick and ac-

curate accountant.
Mr. McStocker first camo into prom-

inence In Hawaii as one of the organ-

izers of tho Reform party In 1SS7. Ho

took n leading part in tho annexation
movement of 1803; was a member of
tho executlvo committee of tho An-

nexation Club, and was tho main or-

ganizer and commander of tho Citi-

zens' Guard. Ho was appointed depu-
ty collector of customs under James
II. Castle, and succeeded Mr. Castle
upon tho hitter's resignation a year
ago.

Under Mr. McStocker tho organiza
tion and efficiency of tho custom house
lias been brought to a higher standard
than It ever beforo held.

Tho threo gentlemen named above
mako a strong executlvo combination,
which will push matters at Olaa with
all tho forco that practical knowledge
and business ability can bring to boar.

With tho backing of such a strong,
progressive agency as Alexander i
Baldwin, and all the money necessary
to develop It to tho limit, in tho most

approved manner, the fu-tu-

of Olaa is u brilliant one.
Tho appointment of Mr. McStocker

to tho management of Olaa was tho
subject of dlfccussion amongst brok-
ers and stockholders In tho plantation
nt various places yesterday. It wns
mentioned across tho tnblo at tho moot-

ing of tho Honolulu Hxchnugo In tho
morning. Tho opinion expressed over)--wher-

was that tho vast enterprise
had been placed In safe and conipcluni
hands mid that tho organization of
tho woik foice us Indicated by the
three names given would materially
strengthen public uinlldcnce In I ho

'Wnatf. in, II j I f r lrl In nr tnpiml
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A, II, MacNutt,
Jdanutoturer of All Kind of
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undertaking Thero mo ninny In bus-

iness circles mid various organizations
here who will bo sorry to sco Mr. Mc-

Stocker leaving tho city.
On tho waterfront all of tho day

everybody was tnlklng about the de-
parture of "Frank." Hvcry man who
has anything to do with shipping. Im
porting or tho customs considers the
retiring collector general n personal
friend and feels the loss that his res
ignation Involves. It was the general
comment that It would bo hard to re
place n man who had given such sat-
isfaction In the administration of tho
office mid who had so successfully
handled tho largo forte under him.

Mr. Damon, Minister of Finance, said
he wns extremely grieved to lose
Messrs. McStocker and Clay, that they
had been eminently adept In their of
fices. Mr. McStocker, said tho Minis-
ter, had made n study of customs reg-

ulations nml wns thoroughly familiar
with the lnws and usages hero ns well
as the statutes and regulations of tho
United States nml other countries ship-
ping to Hawaii. "1 legrct that they
arc leaving," tuild Mr. Damon, "but I
am glad to Know that they have re
ceived such llattcrlng offers and. will
better themselves. The Minister of
Finance Haiti tliat lie would tnkn mi
this morning tho matter of selection of
successors to Messrs. McStocker nnd
Clay nnd would havo tho places filled
so soon ns possible. Mr. Damon snld
It bad been his policy so long ns ho
had been lonnected with tho Govern
ment to promote worthy or qualified
men uml Hint ho had found tho plan
to work well. It Is believed that tho
Minister will. If possible, chooso for
tho places from tho ranks of men al
ready holding Government positions of
some sort. There may bo n number of
changes In office-holdin- g circles.

Wuilc Committed
Tho Wndo mm dor caio was on In the

I'ollco Court yesterday nnd tho defend-
ant committed to the Circuit Court for
trial on the chnrgo of murder. The
most Important witness was Sidney
Hoyd, tho butcher of tho AuBlrnlli. He
testified that Gillespie had Interfered
In n sculllo between Wado and him
self. Ho saw Wade shoot tvvlco nt
Gillespie. He, tho witness, then made
his escape. T. llreslln, of tho Austra
lia, saw Wado flro four shots, mid
Chester Doylo saw him lire three.
Other witnesses wcro First Officer Law
less, Purser McConibo nnd Dr. Wood.
Marshal Drown appealed for tho Gov
ernment and A. L. C. Atkinson for do
fondant. Tho trial will bo held In tho
August term of the Circuit Court.

.AllOR CONTRACTS
MILL IN ruitcii.

Another Constlliitiiinnl Onv.stinn
I'.isscil L'pui',

The Supremo Court has handed
down a decision In the case of tho ii

Sugar Comiwny vs. Nlkalcg Gze-lue-

appeals from District Magistrate
of South Hllo. Tho appeals arc dis-

missed and the judgments affirmed.
"Actions under tho masters' and ser-

vants' act are civil matters and should
be o entitled.

"Certain' provisions of tho Constitu-
tion of tho t nlted States arc not in
forro In Hawaii during tho present
transition period.

"Tho defendants aro laborers
from Austria under contract to serve
tho Hononiu Sugar Company, wlios"
sugar p'antntiou Is situated In tho dis-

trict of Hllo. Quitting their employ
ment lu September, IMiS, and beforo
tho expiration of tne three yearn which
they Had contracted to serve, they
were arrested upon warrants Issued
by the district magistrate of South
Hllo, and tried and convicted upon
tho charge of deserting their con-

tracts of service. Zclnch wan sen
tenced to Imprisonment at hard labor
'until ho should lonsent to serve tie
cording to law.' "

lu conclusion:
"Thu appeals are dismissed and

Judgments affirmed."

ICIuvator 'I'r.ivcl
Tho bright nml obliging jouug man

who has chuigo of tho lift lu tho now
Judd building has boon keeping tally
on his trips. Tho result Is the ills
covery that tho (ago travels mi ueton
Inking distance each day. To the
fourth Moor is fifty feet through tho
shaft mid nearly half tho IiubIiickj Is
to tho top offices. On Tuesday of this
week thero were mado 320 lound trips
nnd on Wednesday 301. Tho Average
on ordinary days Is about S00 lound
trips. This Is Increased lo upwards of
500 when Mr. Dillingham is leeolvlng
applications for stock In u new plan-
tation.

"aim New t loci,
Tho stockholder of the Oahu Hugar

Company mot yesterday and dwil.iiml
a stock dividend of ffiOQ.OQQ. Amwt-abl- o

sloek to the amount of tcoo.hO'j
will also Ijh ImhimI to wili)rlleri lu
iniiportlon to Hi e tlmrw now h!d by
Ktonkiolior,

AlHliew Wl'l, who lufl ll'ii,oiiilu
aUwt s ntonttt iu, to writtdu lm
miHif ihttl h wtwtl to OriM( whor
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fur lixpo-ilini- it Wiirdi
to the TciicIui'm.

The Hoard of Education met yester-
day afternoon and transacted routine
business.

Upon recommendation of Minister
IMott-Smlt- li a lesolutlou was adopted
urging all teachers to take stops to-

ward preparing an educational exhib-

it both for the Omaha anil I'aris Ex-

positions.
Another resolution vvaB piissci". to

tho effect that all teachers Intending
tO TCSIgll HIIOIIIIl nrilll 111 Itlt4i reMic- -

natlons neforo the 1st of July, and
that all who deslro transfers or new
positions should make applications be-

fore August 1st.
Tho matter of attending the Na-

tional Educational Association at Los
Angeles was discussed Informally af-

ter tho meeting. Inspector-Gener-

Townsend reported that he had
letters of Inquiry from a large

number of teachers on ml the islaL'dB.

For many of them it will bo imios-slid- e

to take any steamer beforo the
Coptic. It Is probable that on account
of tho heavy booking for this steamer
that a number of teachers will not be
nbflj to go on account of the lack of
accomodations.

IM1tfiiK:r AiiM.
There was a very large audience at

St. Andrew's Cathedral l,nl evening
to witness tho marriage of Henry C".

I'lleuger, of tho Holllster Drug Stoic,
to Miss Maud Auld, a popular young
Hawaiian lady. Tho ceremony took
place In tho chancel of the church.
which was prettily ilccoratnl fur the
occasion with potted palms ,ind ferns.
also purple mid white aster . , ,n

largo number of Invited guests weie
well taken care of as they .in nod by,
tho usherB, George S. Smithies, Ed- -

mund Stiles nnd W. H. Wright The
ceremony was performed iij tlw Rev
Alex. Mackintosh, nml i ! reMiinyea
by tho couple were iju.te audible
Wray Taylor preblde I n: 'lie organ,
nnd rendered appropriate music
throughout the entire service. E. 1).

Ilarthrop was best man a', I Mlic Har-
riet Morton bridesmaid After thu
ceremony at tho cn.h.urjl tin newly
married drovo out io tho rojnP-nc- of
Mr. William A J ,1, 1'il.mi. whr-- j u

veiy brilliant icieptloti was held

l.cnvinu .Money.
Tho soldiers aboard tho I', ft. liuns-po- it

Grant reiolyed two mouths' pay
on Wednesday and about iiluuty-Ov- o

out of over hundred havo been doing
tho very bust In spend all tho money
In Honolulu, They havo gono In hom-
ily for koilaks, phouogrnplis and mus-

ical Instruments, Four of them
d I) lnl priced cniliua yestmla)

inoinlng nnd vpojit iiohiI the whole
of thu iuy oxpoilinoiiiliiK ulih li In
the kiiiuihU i)f Hie Jinliiluiy and lit
wutlve ImlldliiKn. Kvmy msii wsnil
tiU plclurw lukim with the lMilmiu--

luit. Tlio boys liuw liidMlseil In
mi uityMlllliK nimiunt of wiling and In
Uiiuu i4rlHJK, IhwjHb lliuy Hjitwsr lu
J" f lmr)p' lfHjn'Hl lo Tlwy
w immm in m m,imi

mm m.. i

lk i..iL.

l
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,HITCHCOCK.
I)ave )

l.AKUItr.KS

Kctiiisilioii for Ituliuiix I'itiiU'
Kiicc ! the W'av.

Tho IIuicju of lniuilgrallnn met
afternoon. Minister Dauiou pre-

siding. Tho form of agreement be-

tween the 'Jlaujllan Government and
tho 1'lanters 1u regard to labor Impur-tatlnns.w-

ratllled. Tho applications
for DIG Italian laborers were approved.
They are to bo selected from tho jieas-antr- y

of tho northern jnuvlneeu of
Italy. Jl. I', lleuton, of thu Hawaiian
Consulate at Rome, and Joseph Mam-(1CJ- 1

will attend to mnttor n iba
other end of tho line The laborers
thus onlcrid will be scaUorcnl through
the various plantations on the Islands.

A cablegram received by Irwin &

Co, by the Australia, was read J'
announced that the steamer Victoria
would leave I'ortugal on the "2d of
this month, having on boaid bKuoen
COO and 700 laborers co;ib1ikh1 to Ir-

win U Co. The steamer will tome dl- -

eet to Honolulu, (irobubly arriving
here lu the mldule of August. The
conditions of the Importation are Uio
Bjme as have existed heretofore

y Collector (Jiom-ii- .

E. It. Staekablc has left the iupcrjii-leiidene- y

of tho eaviugs department of
the postal buieau to auept the Jiost of
deputy collector general of customs
for tho Hawaiian Islands, buu.ee.dlng J
l'red Clay, who goes to Olaa ulth
Manager McStocker. Mr. Stuekable Is
ouo of tho best on the
Islands. Ho has proven u capable muii
In n number of positions ho lias held
under tho Government. He was an es
pecially fcervlceable man lu the lluuiiu'
"I"1" "J fw jours ugo during Hie pro
tracted absence of ileglstrai Asm,-- )

who vvus superintending the i .iur
fif tl.'iRiirv iifilitu In Kitw Yuri.

T1J Caull(.t WIIM unniiimoiu in its
nppioval of Mr. filuckublo for tho post

f Deputy Collector. Col. J. H. topor,
dipt, Abhley, Jus. F. Glrviu und two
or threo others havo been mentioned
ns posHioiiiiies ioi i lie conceior guu- -

cralsblp.
It Is moii1 than likely that Chun. K

Muiruy, who has been uu ublo ngytgt'
ant, will succeed ,Mr. Stackalilu lu
chmgo of tho accounts of the jtosUil
savings bank

Wiilttrr l'cuco;l In lomi.
Tlicie came ashoio In thu pilot bout

f I oni the ft. ft. Warrlinoo lust ortuiljjg
Walter ('. J'wicock, looking younpir
than over mid happy as n hoy "J turn

delighted to bo back lu the Islands
oiiiu inorr," vwis tho llrsi rujnarli of
tho loturnod liamaalna. Mr Puauick
wan for fomo tnno tno tuiitor uf
gioup fit tho hotel. ,alur ho Wiu ivllh
Mr. J. () Rothwoll, inaimnr (or Ui
W. : ruaconK ti Co , jierj. Wultur L".

I'rtMcodt lias been In Autinlln (uuny
monilis. Ju bus liiwii niKiiufyUurlliii
nnd KHlltnK a plow down tfaeiu und im
done vwjII in I lie buiiio

U'hllo In Honolulu ul this Lim Mr
I'eHiH'k will go Into thu cjMtMJJjt of lip
piojtfMvtj iramMorwiiijoii in m mut
UlfUiiUL Wrllliilll huw ItUu Hwmi
iftudorw nM It dttildMJ yfiy
Uim HjP II) pimewi WMJH l OWM

m (M ! Mr- J'wm" titfori' lu
vtumm lu iu iwW

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmagaBmm

LEAVES OFFICE.

HDepHly Marshal IHilcM

;tires torn lis 101s.

AFTER BUR 'YEARS' :1UK

To Un SuooanUud ,tiy iClmriefc V

Chllllntworth .Mr iHltahoook
Cobs to ,HIu

The fact UhU Uiv jatifituttioD ,uf H.
It. (ltex) JllUdrtHM. fom 'ttie jtosKluu
of 1'lrnt Joput4' AlaFfcbat .of be lUi-waH-an

Jsiands Iwd beti no Jlle 4vr
SOVl-TH- l ,Wek KIM .flfeMl t Xf 3&.T- -

Hitoheoek WnwH ustijiiif Jie jn4U

be U0Mded 4 XnjHtW Okurles- - y,
ChllUiiRwortfa Ulie jnHJUitrtAoii rf ib
la tier was tleoWwl iHjnm b- - Ufiihal
Urow n ut wtw. u&A vwMl jhwm ji jintl
ioiu4tir keteeUou. Jllr ,iWUiui ortli

Iiuk rlok-l- earned uiivHttwuient, auitJ
li is h plousuie lo Jilt klaf --U imutl
over the uuw :oui!Ulbk)li

Jl. Jt llltelioodk Jiue ltmti Mlrti3Xc
llrst deputy iur iiwtrif ivvtr yrt. H.
will bo that lime lo Cut cMbw tx
tires at the end .of iinn mvMii 3&r,

JJitohuook Jiud Jamtu jtm ArffiW vn inrtii
JlawaH .and Molokal ltvivt- - &ir juu
to Honolulu uud eaiteKid u Uu 4&Ax
of rlgbt-Jmn- il iuaii 1 the iCtUtsr A Vi
lice ,of the JsUuds J te Mu lmri.vTM
ed ull ibis 4utae 0iH &t4nHr muC
iutoillgimUj. ills herrtoms jut $rva"
eutlug .(illluM- - la lUe liwirj(t Kiwsi.
haie .been jumtiittlde iilt ioink ivr
getting uluug MAi Jieiti.. ,iuiO lu tr--
fe-- t kuou'ledgi- - vf Jlawwttnu Suue lUxm
one of the Mroucext Huifcot hi Uv
J'ollce l)ejiruoit M 1ib- - Aue Simi
Mr. Xtrowii ax)itu4 Jde auwnUiii4K
Jt was ,oul- - aiu ouVJlviti 4Ui1 "Ine
JiUchcock Mhuuld .ouiuc ivur Irviu J6u-lok-

ito JJouolvUu lo L KltU'W- - TiU:
inainUal Jius Immw hkv&& 6u tint
lilgb'.trt deftroe U) ttw h f x,
Jlltuhoock. uud tin- - irtlrw& ttuiflias mi itlicAnJ i',r)Mt lie ufewitu f.

As a jMiHue vtlki Jw Mm Atfjtti, ittootJ
4xceeuJ Judmneart 'At awu JUwiw

J) b Lis tujiwik Jw nlot vrk,
for Jie was Jlrat lr.Uiefl itf i&i f.t&r,
the Jate CiriHlH Ju4e WUi.w(

' J tbluk ivvr 4wr A lit ArtUtA- - U
Just about .twougfc ivt due mtit Sir,
JIHuiicAxk )ttUtr4jy 'I ami xv'X.
vnr to luy rub vii tMntvi ut
spend Kix iuwBln iitrtr ijvx, Ct
luy Iaii4 iiud kMU twd VMf AUUir-- tt

J iiuve M.4 Uu-- v,urfe ibf, &i
my roJatluiie wKb t&ur Auwt&vS fUti4

been JileasaW WV ;iwt tlic? JUwft vC

frienUc. lut i mo Uo;y vmfy Af --

llu1, ud liollw I ajui Av IUUsr, Vi
Ileal Ub A n iiuuiln-- r tA the ouuW
uiy Jiuully Jias ivt iu tin; &mmI $w,
and a duiuue tvr iw mivuUe yJM
ben oil t all Aft us. J i4i fut t auu xifthat ixlur Jwiug a Xev & au ti.s
old IiomedU'd ou MulvXuA I M tKt
nl.e 4 now luuu "

Mr JJludiuock As liu&iy
the iiow JiauiaJo pXvtifjt.&sv, tS,

wblcji y McJalu J tuuuus,r, (but t&uu
oly as a KUicKholder Hr fAxiMt

Jauds. aud H ilu-- xsk aim4 Aw

jxiuuootiou wjth Ktuuaiy W fM l ivui--
ler Jiabe. Jt my iw tht Ur, liiteit'
uck aoiUt .opwa ue ttfuwUx.
uud m11 lo Uiv uAU Ou Jiils Jau4 lUc
lisut juKe a bwueji ot KXitl. MA W
give tiw attwoiiou Cv tSw wwtixr
busiuuss ou u oofildf4Wv J.le.

All of the iiimJ) ou itoe yA'i
funx- - lien- are tHwll4y vsrry t
iiMru Uit 'At HIMbooeJs Js tv pe.
However, tnt-wb- tA 4e A
jiartiuwit is Klad to mh-- Jwt) CIM
ling worth ku uu a w'A'b

a m;v tnu;h
U Vuld IW u lvut: Vnm UfHrt

ij;cj lu li) lf(w.
An old o i . L . am naAwH

baa JuMu lev , ijj i , 1. 1., sit yur MffV
from a pone ., , i Hi u.Jlvi jbl UW

paMtt H durlo. buy hour i tim 49f
Ttia LirviHHii .w Is iv 10 Ut aVlT
atrou vuju"4w jyliii Aiiv lt$4i

li has uuwu amjewaoxj Aa' lit MiS

tUroujtii Um brtiitgUAt tjixej yntm$
(hi tyuii4 miB4iiAl 4 &rtf
thai H Bitty ti &mttr v4 i)y
jiuiu tin' AlUyjUW 4ou: nt Uu km
iter ed of ivr & I'wAt! 'F)
UMW WtMtt iXMl4 v tiwmtf M,
Umti UWWcMrtl lUe WW HiljpiMto W
KwcJiwa lntx Ai A Um mp94
tv iuv uuh ty 411 jm, i'5'w
ItUHif to 0 liUgi. ($jf) jj glr
ruuil) nj. la i Jti MH0fif f $r
ilii i lni ouWw vwull lip itttMHtf HP
iwiii itw aii.v mi Mmfmmf
yyiit i . : would KMMMH4 ill TtjJBH

'I hi iioiuw uf W w
IMU MM Vt MtM'lMMMMt

UOJUI W M4M mttMmM),& wUJ

m m
tmm mmmm



TAKE NEW LIFE

Mi LM Muila Are More

Mre km.

bp the mmzm busy

T.i Encouuictd Uy Poaeo Na- -

tttUUanCru4lty of a

Rt.U Votunlaar.

A
ifKAMio mai He ui:w

WW TtHtK Mat) A .Sin
A r
aV at, f fan ' W

I tfc ffrt thai
AcncaaMx fct aV4 TJ raw
U M aWffc. tfc faxfr tar. I
UK MHf Ltwc-s- . Wat ttv-- y il- -

that V MW wsralttM
A r a axlallA

VAXU.A. Kay S. p tJ T..-- - ap- -

ff""i f l l MaMn fimU tli- -

&inzij taking a n- -

Va- - erf . AH alOBs th Aim rl.ati
Kara It- - rHf ar aiwln; rnorr

atiriir la their Riicrrilla
fjl than at any Owe Wriro or alruo

tf fctfl rf itntdtf. ThTf Wp the
Vaittl 9tlf troof In the trcnrlicx,
atopics la t&Hr rlotlilns. ami con-

stantly r.n la alert asalnut il.uiica (in

ratMla ar..l tbrjr make life warm fur
Ih Amrrtan KarTl'ona in the town.

TTw hand of On l,iin.i and (Jen.
Maiu-arrfo- , which rptrenteil towanl Tar-
tar whra Ihy fennil they would lie

ransJit J.tren (Jen. MarArtlmr nml
On. hae reiurneil In force
tn their oI. trenchex aronnil San IVr-nand-o.

where there are dally follla-lon- a.

Opposite otir linen on the noutli. pro-terti-

Manila, all the way around to
Kan I'eilro Maratl. the Klllplnos hae
three row of trenchen most of the r.

Hrporta from prlwiner inilliate Hint,
the InaurKenta innxtrue the e

to mean that the AnierlcaiiH
hat r motiKh of flKhtlnt;. The Klllpin-- o

an? eneoiiraKeil by the belief that
tbe Amerlran are preparing for nil
Interval of Inactivity during th" wet
eaon.

MANILA, May 2S llarharlc
and the treachery of Xesnis relielH
harr rrxit the lite of Cnpt. I Illy or the
fticnal Corps and neveral Malay kiII-o- r

of the rrew of the calile utenmer
fteeorder. The uteamer wan enq'iRed
In picking tip and repairing the cahle
rrmnertlng N'eRrox and (Vim, anil went
to the town of IJuralant on the former
Inland. The native (minted a ling of
truce, and a laiimh hearing the cap-

tain, firm officer, keveral reuinen and
Capt Tilly, who wan aboard observing
cable operations at once put off from
IhB Iterorder.

Tlie natives waited until the launch
reached the shore, and then opened
fire on the party. Tilly, with two i.

sprang overUiard, and tin
captain or the catile steamer, with a
few men. managed to get away in the
launch. Tilly was last seen iu the
water, and was either drowned or rap-tnrr- tl

and killed by the natives The
rebels captured n few of the lteonler'H
Malay seamen, anil, after they had

ji flogged Into Insensibility, they
rr rut to pities. This horrible per-

formance was watcheil from the deck
nf the cable ship, and It is HwMble that
Tilly was one of the victims. The

rjn to Hollo and Is now at
with troops

WASHINGTON. May l".t Set ret try
Alger has reeve a cablegram from
On, Otis In resHine to his Inquiry,
announcing that a majority of the Ore-
gon Iteglraent of Volunteers at Ma-

nila have elated to roluru by steamer
llr(-tl- to 1'orilaiid. Or. The Wash-inglo- n

Keglmetit dei Ided to come llrst
In Kan rranlo

It has been determined til nllov. Hie
voliiiiliirn In the I'litllpplucs
tit ileilde whither lliey shall be tlllis-ler-

out at Kali 1'rniu laco or leiurii
In Ihelr rejpeititi. stall as organiza-
tions aid be mustered out tbeie Scc-- f

clary Alger I preuartiis- - a illnputili to
(int. OH xiiriiig in detail the allow.
mm for travel j.u and rations to tin
finlK-illv- Hluti-- a and this Information
Is (O Irft IMlblHltted l tiim to thn ri'Kl-liien-

In order Ilia I Ihejr lan dechln
wllll fill ihi' fa(a Iwforo Hi i 'in, wlimli-i- t

Uiiy Hettr in be muaiartnj om ni
Hun t'ntu lo or to ho to thulr Iiiimic
H lttVMniUlt) In utlbar event Hirll
HMI'f Will l ''llllllni to I. ii itwiutlta
I'Hlii ty oh Hiuer out

MANILA Mar if. Ma) A M Dig.
K4, of Ihe Mid Item b lllutiMHila Meg- -

Imiltf im a tt'HiiulMl Hi Hie head
wime lei'iiwiiii'iiiig, wav tin at a
t'llin mu tmu Migtwl, ainl tim
litmhl iu H tilM br is iaim, I'M'I,, KlHH May 31 llaj
AllkW M iMMte. Of (b Ttlllleetlld
MlwmA S'tiiHHttm; vai taitlt in
IMw tM Itit, II grdugil fniBi
tdn Hk lit ! of U During ibo
mI (WHeea tmt Uu Uu4 lawn en.

t Ml lb i wwi. u4 llf luf.hik i.ii,.. tt, MMsMtl

4M '"' ' I a 'Mill
MUrj Ma' ! nvM .. ih H

hlMH mm Ifi4 mmtuma a umtm
w iim mm mm: m hh u
UJ Jul W. WMJ jHU MHUHaiMBliMi L0&4

'LaaJV LV VxwflSiWaW K Its IttM -a--U

WlkttlM (MtW b bs. aM

l4 .rtrtr f Want r jiimr t;tn-im.h- (

fur mar jrnr. Iim . altvti
a ptwiiUMi i ib mini imImm at Muu-- !

WiWf k will lake Ht Ma raI-- r

am Jalr lt l.balni la (mlax a
yuo4 rttiat

Mr I. M. Hlwtii aM ar moihrr.
Mm I )Url4n. haft la4MlKi fw
Lmm StoMar mhiwr. Mm Vmtf- -

In rajuta bor Inmlxml wh i M
t U loralnl tbef

Mii.i.ioNntrr.itvt.M;.

HairmtinK 'I ales of KuffSflng i Hie
I 'nor In lltl.

MJXlHiN May !7. I'aitlcuiai re-ti-

rHnnllg the famine in (tuftsin

confirm tin trevliHis harrowing
The members of the ItwHdnn

arfcitiM r.ic) f to have at last awak-
ened to u full sense of the gruvlty tif
the situation, and money Is liegltinltig
to Row in on oil aides for the rellut
of the starving mnnjlks.

rnfortutiatel) iharity is almost too
late. The censor at first prevented the
truth from being published by Hie Rus-
sian ireMi. Now that the facta nre al-
lowed to aiiear. Ilia famine specter is
stalking through the land. S'ime
autbonil'- - estimate that ns many us
twent) million eaKint nte starving.

The Czar. Cuirlna. HiissIhu Uoverti-me-

and Hie Iti-- Cross nml other
bodies have subixrlbeil many mlllloiin
of ronlil. - but CZ..VMiOU is still ie- -

Tilreil

ARGUMENT IS m

Application for Revision
in Dreyfus Case.

Contradictory Cvldcncn Thnt Con- -

v'cted-Asr.urtl- on of Innocenco
Cnh'lc lnt res.

NCW VOItK. May 20. A cable to
the Sun from I '.iris k:ih: Despite the
RciiH.illcin.il stage of the DreyfUH affair
and the oieullig of the Dcrouleih- - trial
few of the public were Iu th" Place
Doiphln when argument on the appli-
cation for a ruvlslnti In Dreyfin' case
v.as In gun thin morning. The police
were concealed from view, hut iiumer-oi- h

h.irrlera were flxctt outside the
courts to prevent crowds fronrgettliig
too close to Hid building. All of the
Judges wore their red robes, lined with
ermine.

M. lijlhit-ltcaupr- c, who f,ivor.i
read his icpnrt amid irofouiid

silence, recalling the fact that Drey-
fus, who was attached to the general
stuff, was brought on December l'.l.
IS'JI, l..foi,. tin. c.nincll or War
charged with bi'tr.ijlng secret dticii-nient-

lie dealt with the (oiitr.ullc
tory evlilenie of tlie handwiltlng ex
perts, and mentioned the protests of
ImiiMcmctiinde liy Dreyfus and the al-
titude of fervent repudiation of the
charges allege d against him, which had
been maintained thrmgliout b the
aiciixcd man.

He then dincussed the coiii-m- ' which
I tie Court of Cassation, in Ills opinion.
ought to take. It should not be held
to take Into consideration the idea of
annulling the previous judgment, but
should only deal with the mutter of

lie next touched upon Hie
(luestlon whether revision was Imper
ative. In support of an ulllritMtlvc
contention he rehearsed the facts upon
which the application for revision was
based. Among these were the cnlpi
bio machinations of Henry and DM

City do Clam.
It Is not absolutely irrtaiu that Hie

Court of Cassation will adopt the views
of M ll.illot-lleaupr- o favoring revis-
ion. The (iovernment will take no olll-cl-

steps toward the return of Drey-
fus to until the Judgment of
the Court of Cassation Is pronounced,
which Is expected at the end of the
week.

CUT. MJAI.I. CONVICTIJD.

SAN I'UANCISCO. M.iv 311. C.ipt J.
M .Wall, of the Courtli Cavalry, li.ia
liecn found gullt of a number of the
charges made against him. nml the
sentence of the court-iuiirtla- l, which
rctentl) trleo him at the rrcsid;o, is
tli.it lie lie dismissed from the sen he
'I he Judge-Advoca- has approved it.
siliil the. case will go Iu a few i1,in to
the rresldeut

Cenersil Shafier. who sent the llnil
1'igs of the court martini to Washing
tun. mnile a strong ploa for mercy for
Cupt Neall. It Is hoped Hint the
H lends of Cnpt. Neall ma) be able to
Induce the President to permit him to
remain In the service nml to aicom-psii- y

his troop, whli h Icuics next
wi'fk for Manila

vsm rfoMK PIMPl.i; AltU PUOlt

lUil muiiagemetr. Iterps more peuil
iu Men i In uniataoces than a u other
on.' hum To if siii'csaful one mu.
i.Km snej.i ani plan aiieaii so
ilii wlien a favorable opuor- -

IMOH) pronelila tlsrlf be U eily
in ub advantage of n A Hub fare

hoiitflil Will also Mif niiirli eaiH'iiae
ill valuabla time prudvui and
sicfiil man will keep a lainl of
'in.mbrl!ii' Colli cboitra and Dior- -

r)i m.4 lbxil in Hie him lbs ablfi- -

ii riu alii woli until ne.ait
nimuola It ami Mian rulu bl best bora

'! for iinior asd bc j big
l lor bill in pay lasMHtM, "be IMir
u Jtieb'i ili uiur Usui buailrl
dni and Hia o4af Uy his
Meiabbor Is annua rUkT wbllx h. i

aeniaj jMaw Kmt mUi br
trntsmnt shitii a co . irn
Hi tut ilfwallM lalaba aaa all

irifw mm (mm

to m 4 m mmm tar e m P.
a Mm

HAWAIIAN I.'.I.TTH .I.IIAV, .11 SI) !, IMKI.-HK- .MI 1,1 '.Li

A 10WN SHELLED

Ssvfi-- FiEiUJed oq lbs Islaed I

PRINCIPAL POUT BLOCKADED

A Ftaign of Terror on Luzon- - Frlr-rt- i

ly N.tleh hutfer-Ol- U' Army.
C'tptnln liarK. r.

A nOMllAI).Mi:NT.
Ni:V yOIUC. May'i'l'.-- A dispatch to

tho Journal nnd Advertiser from Ion-do- n

unjs: '.
special dispatch fiom Lebauii nn- -

noutices that fcvcio flghtliig Is report-
ed between Amerlcntig and I'illplnos
on the Island of Mlndniinu.

Th" principal elly of tho Island. Zo- -

nmhangn, tins been bombarded and
burned.

Tho same dispatch leporls trouble
In Huln.

The Ar.ierlcans have blockude-- l the
port.

Ilritlsh steamer was denied ndmlH- -

slon nml was escorted heaward by Hie
Cnlted States gunboat Castlne.

HRION OP TIJIlKOIt.
.MANILA, May 31 I'rlendly natives
riving from the tountry nioiind San

Isidio and San Miguel that u
reign of terror has prevailed since the
American troops were withdrawn from
thohe purtH of tho Islands. Tho Insur
gents who mo leturulng mo dealing
vengeanii) upon those of their coun
trymen who liavo shown nny frleml- -

hhli towards the Americana during tho
latter occupation of the territory.
The frlemllles declare that unoffending
people are being murdered daily and
that their houses mo being bin lied and
their pioperty confiscated. Plenty of
sympathizers with tho insurrection io- -

m.ilned dining the Americans stay,
and they have been reporting the In- -
htmices of f I Ii'iHl towaids our
Hoops.

The lefugci-- add that tho inhab
itants were biiilly oppressed by tho na
tive Mildieiri befoie the American

but that their condition Is
woise now. Doubtless thcro Is much
Until In the ii'porlH, though such
stories fiom l'Mllplno souices me al
ways magnllled.

. OTIS' AIIMY.

WASlllNCiTON, May
Alger tonight cabled Con. Otis to nil-vi-

him at onto what further ts

ho may need, after tho nl

of all tho loguhir troois to bo dis-

patched to tho Philippines to replace
tho volunteers uhosu time Is out.

CUT. IIAHKKIt.

MANILA. May 30.- - Tho crulhor llos- -

ton will mm m Hail for the United Stated
with C.ipt. Ilatker, temporarily in lom-maii- d

of the AHiutic Kquadron, and tho
departure of that olllcer will leave
Cupt. (leorgo K. Wilde, now In com-

mand of tho llostou, iu Kiipreme ton-ti-

until tho nirlval of Hear Admlinl
Wntnon.

1'iipl. VVion ban organized a comiuny
of u hundred Miicaliahes as ncouts.
They wear rnlted States army shirts
ami tiousors and aio under ren s per-niii-

lommaiid.

CA1T. Tll-I,i:"- 1IODY.

Ni:V YOHIC, .May 30. A cable to
the Hun. dated .Manila, May :il, 11. HI

a. iu., Mt)H. Tho thltd engineer, an
other olllcer and ono of tho crow of the
hospital ship Relief, while sailing In a
cat boat yesterday off Paranaciuo, weie
cuptmcit by tho Insurgents, who put
oh fiom the slime In boutn.

Hen. Smith, who sailed for Negroi
island to lescuo dipt, (leorgo II. Til-le- y

of the Signal Corps, who was llred
upon by natives under tho cover of a
tl.ig of trui o and cut olf from rejoining
ills companions on board the cable
ship fi mil which ho had lauded, found
the body of Tllley In the river lit Hsiu-laiit- o

near where he was last teen. The
head of Hie dead captain wus badly
inulllali il. The body was brought hack
to Hollo, wheie It was hurled todiv
with Illinois

"'llic"S..ircliliglit."
The tirst tskiie of The Seatihliglit.

the new paper to be edited by Hev.
Vbtor .Morgan, will appear on Satur-
day, June 17lh. 'I he paper will be de-

voted to the intercuts of the chuuliis.
soldiers and sailors, nml gives promise
of being nllve iu every department.
IMward .1. Wilson, the talented oiiug
soldier, will be camp editor, and prom-
ises to uniKo his department full of in-

tercut to tho "hoys In blue." .Miss M

II. Hitchcock will uiiitilliiilti original
shell Iicb mid poems. Tho following U
a partial list of tho loutcills of the
llrst .number "I'hlmes Pnim tlie
Chuiehca", 'Notes Kniltt lle Y. ,I. ('
A "; "The ClirUtwurd Movement," by

ltv. William MorrU Klncald, "lleitv-c- n

uu liirtli." by llio editor, iirlgliinl
pociu, MIh M II. Illtclinxli

Tin prlco of tho iier will be Jl u
uar, nr & tents a copy It will bo

imullltltNl by the Hawaiian Huz.-n-

'obi pan

llr.l (.ir lU'ciMiitfi
i'li flrl cur bwilixl uilb itiiKiii i

llie BW OjllU plant Ul lull i lnailH
fully iMivretl anil lnvUtily dviomtid
brforo Uu tllp to IllB illy, wlme II

MNpn al thu rnllwny lin I be
lHarlna MM 4m,o, 11 I Mid, i one
ut tba tuMtriu't nUm9t. A ti i man
t--il (imtt with eMlk 414 lUa (
(ml m mmi. im im ir wer. mnto
Qmnma Mm win tent mem trm

mwf ujio oi ii 'wasa
mmimmiihi i

lite torn mwi H", (M g irtb

timwjSHm mmm rt

EX BARK W. H.

received a fine .hlpment of

Carriage Horses,

Buggy Horses,

Hack Horses.

For Sale at Prices.
--oc-

Club

SCHUMAN'S

FOrt Abovo

trong

CARRIAGE

PEPOSHOVY.

Stables

&

ERVICEABLE
TYLISH
HOES i

oc
A COMPLKTK LINE
OF A1IOVH IN

Black and Tan and
t'tn ei, look to your welfare and X A MINE our s'ock

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Sler. o-- F The Bie Shoo.

. a.'
KKatllltltKKalXKrXKIUtKa-- .

I

"

&
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS M

TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

-

Fine Grades SMOKING TOBACCO a specialty.
o

0or. Fort and Merchant Sts. - - - Honolulu.

O. N. WILCOX, 1'rcsMe it.
K. HUUlt, fc'ecretarv and Tremurer.

Guano
POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are Prepared to Fill All

OKWw

n

jja

D1M0ND

Reasonable

AND

IfABNESS

THE

Patent Leather

Honolulu Tobacco

Co., Limited.

Successors To

Hollister Co.

American. Havana anCManila Cigars

Smokers' Articles.

Pacific

Artificia

Garfield

-

J. 1 HACKKKblt. Vice I'realdeut.
T. MAY Auditor.

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

Keener 2

Fertilizers.
A WO. fONSTANII.Y ON HAND:

1'ACIKK' (ll'ANO, rOTABH. KUI.I'IIATK Or AMMONIA,
NI'DIATIC OK KODA, OAI.OINKH KUICI IMZKU.

SAI.Trf. KTC. KrC,
Kl'i-ilti- l KttnilKiii uivili to Dnuhfli u( toll, by our iiKrlriiliuriil cheiulnt.
All Kiioil. urn 111 AHA M 1:1:0 Iu rvrry n ect.
ror luruiir 'nnn;iiiur i" iu

1)11, W, AVL'HDAM, KtBHtt

KIT

v.clllc Guano and l'frllllzer Company.

jxAsZXS1 a9r
w.l- -. KvpLx nM.l, V I' Fw ? n ii J

MRWrHMWN qAXU.TTt (5 TftHrrarvn

"' "' '

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating: "e
successful introduction of
"Jewpl" Stoves and tonnes
by giving purchasers xit of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of i per
cent, off the regular prire of
sll our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
? fer cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock ui i?o
stoves, ranging in price from
Si i to $7 2 with another i c
now on the way, compiises
the following:

MEKIT JEWEL RANOt.
I size, 4 styles,, with Water Cull.

ri.MHIRE JEWEL KANttfc.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
i size, I style, with or wlthy.it Watti

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANOU.

2 slze, 3 style with or wlthiut Vatr
Coll, and with or without Hot Wator
Reser'olr.

O
WELCOME JFVEL STOV't.

i sizes, with or without

Modern Jewel stovl.
3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQblTE JEWEL bTUM.

2 sizes: No. 7 Jtid Nc. 8.

W. W. DIMOHD fi CO.

HONOLULU.

"Hill lilt ui.uuii n inr. iihh.

SIWR SRSk3-- &wy? ai

Bloi1

MlXtli!DP
Till; OHU)-KAM- K ItLOOI) 1'IUUIEK

AND KKsTOICKU.

IS WAI.I.ANTEl) 1 0 CLKAlt THE M.OOD .ruio
all ItHputlilci from wbnitswr

For SrrofuU, Scurv, Kczema, M.ln mid UIoiM
Dun.' if, ItlKcklu-att-- . I'liuiilc. un.) uit- - oTul)
kliiiii, it Is a ncYepfdllu.: ami .'trnuneut tutu
It

Cure a Old Sorcn
Cure 8orvi mi iUe Nk k.
Curci Hire liuCure U lack head or I'imile na itit Kacu
L'urcHciirvy.
Curt'S Utcvr.
Cur fit JJIm)dar.d Skin l)lta t.Cures UlauduUr ht'llln".
Ck'di the lilood from alt Imture Vatlt-r- .

From whatsoever arititiaT.
It larrulfpectllc for linutaixl HtioimatltnlD .
It rt'iuuvt't ihu cuiivu ftuni ilit ltlmwl tt.id limit

A thlf MIxturL' lit iiiajut lo tliu lantc.uiii.
warrantt'd frrc from onylhlni; injurlnii in the
morl dt'ltcatt uniKtliiiltmi of hi--r vx, Hit
lToprktor rullcit 0ut)trcri to rUo It a trial lo
tCHt IU valqt'.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CURES

FKOM ALL I'AUTS Ol' 11IK V()ItM.
C'larke'f Illoml Milium I. miIi! in biilth'S 2.

!M. racli, anil In raiv roiitulntnc fix lliiiin tlie
iuaullt). Hi nllUltiit to iHVct a rnuatit lit
curt In llinpiril iimliirliy of luiib imiilltii; caam

IIV AM.CiiKMI'sriiinl PAIKM MKIUL'INK
VIINPOH-- t Ihioiiiiliiiil the Hurlil l'ro.rU'lnn.
Il I K I.IMlll.N AMI MinUMi UIIMI IlltlO
CnMl'iSV. Mm. hi, hUKlmiil. ir.idi' Murk- -

1ILOOII MINTUIIR "

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
I' A I'TKIS' I'nirlnBir. nf CI: rki.'i lllnoj Mil- -

tun- liouhl reutluttlii'y net Ibn ijoinilne nillclr
ttmihlir In ttnttmi mill iiliUiule urtf runu-tln- if

pdlii.t'il nil by uiii lniliiiil ud'ir. ttiu
Hinil "l.lurolii uml ,'ililinl lui. nlltr. Hni4
t'o lunjt, Lincoln, Kniiiaial " urn iimiaiid uu
tliu llmrrnint'iii ri mnp, nii.1 "1 Nrke Wnrlil-atut'i- l

HtiHifl Muiurf," IiIumii in t!i linlilc,
Mi'iiot i' niui'ii mini: auk ukni'ini.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AI1KXT4 KOI- I-

Tlio JJvva l'lantatlon Co.

Tlio Walaltia Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Tho Koliala Sugar Co.

Tho Walmoa SiiKar Mill Co.

Tho Kolo.1 ARrlvullur.il Co,

Tho Kulton Iron Work. 81. Ioul,
Mo

Tliu fllonilJrd Oil Co.

Tlio (loorRc I'. lllaKo Stoam I'iniii'.
Wmwii'h Ccntrlfuifali.
'I'm New JiHKkiml .Momal Uh

IV, of !lo4eil.
Tho .hm I'lre iBKirasto 0e or

lUrifenl, Cshii.
MVt,A , lllA .. n ,,.

I l OIIKIBMI 1FllJ5!llfl Ufbl m IIV I
Kin.

-llli 'ti j- tinrtiih illMA m



NEW CITY BANK

All In Readiness fur Lanncbinc:

the Fust American.

V
SOME PROMINENT NAMES V

V
V
V

Huntington antl Pollltz-Th- n Stntf, V
V

A Hllo Urnnch-Uo- l. Mucf.ir- - M

lan Is fcnthuslastlc V
V
V
V

(From Thursdays Dally ) V
VCol. Ceo. W Miicfarlano was found at V

his office In tlu Judd building ycster- - V
il.iy afternoon, hnvlng rctnrnctl In the
morning by the Austrnlln. V

"My homecoming was sooner limn I V

expected." said the Colonel. "I did
not intend to leae San Francisco un-

til the departure of the China. Hut I

leeched news that my wife wub ill and
decided to tome by the Australia. I

had to hurry around pictty lively, but
managed to get down to the Australia
with about ten ml mi tea to spare.

"My mission wns successful. I com-

pleted nil the necessary details prelim-in.u- y

to the organization of the bank
here. I ictuin with full powers for
Hie bank's attorneys, Mr. Hatch and
Mr. Ilrown, together with mself, to
apply for the charter and to incorpor-
ate aH soon ns the charter is Issued by
the Interior Department.

"The present Issue of the $1,000,000

uipltallzatlon has been $750,000, two-thii-

of which, or $100,000, will bo the
Hist call upon the stockholders. There
will be held in the treasury for future
Issue $250,000 of the Btock. Of tho
amount now Issued and subscribed for
$300,000 has been allotted to Honolulu.
Tho remaining $450,000 will bo divided
between San Francisco and New
York."

"Is It true that Collis I. Huntington
Is a stockholder." was asked.

'yes, ho Is among tho New York
holders and subscribed for nil the
stock we could gho him. Mr. O. 1.
Schwerln, president of tho I". M. S. S
Co , and Mr. Huntington's California
loproseiitntho, Is also heavily inter-
ested in the bank. Yes, It is also true,
that Mr. l'ollltz Is among the principal
San Francisco stockholders. There :u o

a number of other well known capital-
ists Interested, among whom are Allen
& howls, Hccht Hros., N. Ohlandt and
Williams. Dimond & Co. and many
others Identified with island busdncsj

Yes, Mr. 3ns. Campbell Is ono of Mir
pilnclpal stockholders. Ho Jio'ls tho
lamest individual block of 3tock, but
lll.o everybody clso has been cut down
onu-hul- f. This holding, of courwo, in
the First American hank, the prelim-
inary organization to the Fiist Na-

tional, is limited. Hut ns tho latW In-

stitution will havo authority to issuo
1111 to 15.000.000. Mr. Campbell will
ptobnbly have larger holdings In thu
First National and will back It to the
tullest extent.

"The bank will commence ImsiiiesM
ns fooii ns wc can be Incorporated und
'1ect officers. Tho officers vv 111 be nom-
inated from San Francisco and tho list
will probably reach us by tho China.
I may say that J. O. Carter lias been
nominated by Mr. Jus. Campbell for
piesldent and manager, and tho to

was unanimously agreed upon
such appointment. Tho Hoard of 1)1- -

ectois at my leaving had not been
fully decided upon.

"Tho Anglo-Callforn- Hank bad
nominated a Mr. Cooper as acting
cashier and chief accountant, to hold
such position until tho organization of
the First National Hank, when n New-Yor-

cashier of large experience and
thoioughly grounded In National Hank
affairs, will be appointed. Mr. Cooper
has for ten jeais been the chief

of tho Anglo-Callfornl- a, and
has accepted the position in tho now
bank ns his health demands a chango
of climate.

"Mr. Heath nominated by telogiain
f 0111 Washington Mr. H. M. Iloyd for
hpcictary and assistant nccountim
He was until recently on the staff of
tho Sin Francisco Chronicle, being In
ehaigo of tho Associated Press wor
on that paper. Ho is well known In
Washington among Senators und n,

vvhero ho hns ltnd closo re-

lations with Mr. Heath. The other is

will probably bo appointed from
this sldo by tho president and board of
dliectors.

"Mr. hlllcnthnl will visit Now York
mid Washington before making his
Honolulu visit, ns ho is needed there
with tho Sellgmnns to consult with the
Secretary of tho Treasury In connec-
tion with tho formation of thu First
National Hank, which will bo estab-
lished directly when territorial legis-

lation for Havvnll Is efTectcd by Con-gie- ss

"Honolulu subscribers tocelvo one-ha- lf

of tho amount applied for. This
allotment has been mndo with all the
subscribers. Tho exnet pro rutii

was 4S per cent and n
fruition, but thiough onu of tho sub-

scribe! s giving way 11 bit tho allotment
was adjusted so ns to in.iho nn oven 50

per lent.
'Tho llrst Mil on btoekholdeis will

bo CJ 3 per rent on the amount al-

lotted them. This Includes tho deposit
nlroady mndo Tho lemalndor of tho
iiubtcrlptloii will bo railed up ns soon
im tho Hoard of Dlieetors ilecblo that
f mployinont can bo found for It Tim
firwt call of CO 3 pur cent will be made
Hiorlly nfler organization

' I bopu thn machinery of the bunk
will bn net III motion some llllie be
tween July t mill AuKiwt 11 The
impM8 have nil In i) niejmrisl by tho
Hitwue)' mi now whom iiihi nro now
in iiiI1iiwm 10 Im imwei) on mi n Meet-
ing for ibat imrpwo. The link's lew- -

Hon will probably U rltted within n
ilar nr two.

'An liiiN)rlnnt fmt In that it hud
been definitely decided before I led
Hnn Frnnclmn thnl n brunch of Hip
FlrM Natlnnnl Hank will do
Milled nt Itllo"

IIAI'll) TIIANHIT CAUH.

Ily the Nippon Mum, on AH- -
uidiiy next, orders will go for- -
ward for thirty-lh- c motor cars
mid three gencr- -
ntors. Kadi rnr will ho equipped
with two power motors
and two No, 10 K. controllers.
Doth motor and generators
will be manufactured by tho
Westlnghottso Klcctrle A. Man- -
ufncturlng Co. and will bo thu
best that money can buy

The cars hao been especially
designed to suit tho rcqulie- -
ments of this climate They
will bo Hirge, comfortnbly scjt- -
ed, anil can bo converted from

V open to perfectly water-tig-

cars in less than half n minute.
Hach will have n vestibule,

V which can bo opened or closed
V ns necessity may demnnd.
V

TEST CASE LAID

First Prosecution for Sale
of Adulterated Milk.

Sites Taken By the 'Boirl of Heilth-P- er-

Work or Inspectors Henvy

cenuiei of Water.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

The hoard of Health Is after the
vendors of diluted milk. Inspector
Shorey and his assistant, Mr. Myrhe,
have been holding up the wagons regu-

larly and some interesting specimens
hnve been obtnlned. One driver wus
arrested yesterday and his case will
come up tomorrow. It will bo n test
case and will be watched with inter
est.

The first specimen obtained from the
wagon of this particular driver showed
nn ndulteratlon of 40 per cent water.
He was warned. Tho following night
the same wagon had milk with 30 per
cent dilution of water. Tho next day,
in pursuance of instructions from the
Hoard of Health, Secretary Wilcox ml
dressed the following letter to tho
dairy for which tho man is a driver:

Sirs: I am directed by the Hoard
of Health to inform ou that on tho
30th of May a sample of supposed pure
cow's milk was tnKcn ly our mint in-

spector from your milk wagon and
found to bo contrary to section 3, par-
agraph b, subdivisions 1, 2, 3, Session
haws of 1S98.

"You nro hereby warned not to sell
or offer for snlo any more watered or
sKlmmcd milk as pure cow's milk.

I am also Instructed to say that up
n further violation or tho law tho

Hoard of Health will take steps to have
j on prosecuted. '

It was thought this would bo sulti-ilcn- t.

Tho next night tho caglo-eei- l
inspector pounced on tho same wagon.
Tho specimen Bhowed 38 per cent
ndulteratlon, 8 better than tho previous
one. That was the last straw, and the
man wn arrested upon a complnlnt
Issued by Inspector Shorey

Tho penalty for this offenso Is a fine
of not less than $25. and not more
than 1100. This Is tho first test of tho
law and tho officials will try to make
nn example of tho defendant.

a rati: madk.

Until Connecting Steamship ' .inch
Announce Reduction

Hoth the Pacific Mall and the Ocr.11-l- e

Steamship Companies have decided
to mako a reduction in tho round-ni- p

rate for the National Educational As-

sociation, which convenes nt los An-

geles during .Inly. The into will be
$115. Tho Marlpo3a, leaving Hono
lulu on June 23d, and tho Coptic, leav-

ing on the 27th, will mako the clo-ins- t

connections. It is known 'hit n large
number of teachers Intend making this
trip, mid tlih reduction on the pin of
tho steamship companies will tend to
Increase tho list. Honolulu has a 3,ie- -

clal Interest In the convention from
tho fact that Inspector-Gener- 11. S.

Townscnd will bo one of tho speaker

Sliakch.pcurf.ui Recitals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hannibal Williams,

tho' Shakespearean readers, arrlvo by
tho Australia this morning. Tho first
of their series of recitals to bo given
at tho Y. M C. A. will tako placo Fri
day night. They will appear four
times, tho plays interpreted being
"Othello," "Tho Tempest," "Mldsum
mer Night's Dream," nnd "Wlntor's
Tale." "Othello" will lo tho oponlng
production. Tickets for slnglo recltnla
nro 50 cents each; for the series, $1,50
Tho ndvauco salo points to n largo at-

tendance.

Mimic Jii wry t'nm,
Judge Stanley has II I oil a decision in

thn matter 01 n. M. Dimou et nl. vs. it
hUhinnn ot al , motion for temporary
InJiiiK tlnu to nutraln defendant from
tailing rock from certain lauds In

Jiii1k Htanley rofiuid In
Krniit thn Injiiuiilon on thn ground
that tho ipiiiiry has been In operation
fur twenty-tw- o wiu, and no ni'ii-plul-

him hltherm mmi inuilo; not
niul, Unit thn iI.iiiiiiijd n not 11s ninth
hi Muled, nnd 110 iiiiiirriiiiB Im beou

I il8H bfilow 111 fwflh vl.

Hawaiian (lAXirrrii iaui i , .km; p, Km hi mi u i i i

HER BIG SISTER

Tfanpl (Irani, Sherman's Coin-pjintii- i,

Now Here.

iS 455 FEET IN LENGTH

Twin McrKWn nnd Lntost EnKlnas- -

Hns Over 1,700 PaisoiiHurs- -
On KnKlmont.

(From Wedneiln's Advertiser.)
The United States nrmy transport

(irimt arrived In port nt C o'clock Inst
night from S.in Francisco with 1731

troops nnd 3000 tons of stores for Ma-

nila. She will remain about two days
coaling and sail on Thurvdny night for
tho Philippines.

On board tho Grant is u full regi-
ment, tho famous Sixteenth lufiiutr),
1250 strong, about 3C0 casuals, 75 lied
Cross reciults and 60 United States
Signal Corps. There weio nbout fifteen
civilians on board for Honolulu,

from tho United Stutes F.11- -
glneer'B Corps formcily stationed here.
.Most of them had secured tho promise
of positions upon their departuro from
hero nnd came down the gangway nil
smiles to commence life In Hawaii nel.
Some will go to Wululun plantation
and others will work lit Honolulu.
There is a band on bonid which kept
sllenco when tho Orant was" docking
but ttnrted up later on. Shore leavo
wus gi anted over half the soldiers 011

board nnd until nearly midnight they
wandered about tho Btrects.

'1 he Grant is in command of Quar-
termaster Captain Haker, U. 8. V.,
with hleut. Col. W. F. Spurgln ranking
officer of tho troops. His staff con
sists of Capt. Sam'l. W. Dunning, ad-

jutant, nnd Capt. C. P. George. Other
ofllcers arc: Majors II. S. T. Harris,
11. C. Ward and J. S. Klrkmun; Cap-

tains, T. C. Woodbnrry, h. C. Allen, W.
A. 1 Illusion und 11. 11. Huck; Chaplain
W. Marvlno; First Lieutenants, C. Mil-

ler, G. I). Gucr, h. h. Sorley, J. H

Woodword, J. Hrwln, G. G. Palmer, W.
i:. Dovo. i:. C. Carey, J. T. Pnston, Jr ,

M. h. McGrew, II. T. Simmons, W. 11.

Cochran, J. H. Gowcn, U. Illdenoiir, F.
1). Klckum; Surgeons, W. W. Dade, C
h. hloyd nnd S. Hlchmond, Second
Lieutenants, T. h. Men 111, J. J. Toffey,
Jr., P. i;. Walker, 1). 11. Mulllken, S. II.
Ford, J. Mel). Comer, C. L. McKnln, It.
P. Illfenberiik, C. II. Stone, J. Hayes
mid W. II. Waldron. Other passengers
for Manllii mo H. C. Itoost, W. (!. Mast,
L. Crowley, W. S. Jenkins, P. C. Suiles,
L. Schultz, G. i:. Kgnn and W. T. Noi
l's.

Tho Grant sailed from San Fran-
cisco on May 30th nt 5 p. in. nnd lias
had nn exceptionally good passage No
sickness or accident has man oil the
trip nnd fino weather was experienced
until yesteidii, when some clouds ap-

peared.
'1 ho Sixteenth Infanliy miw seivlco

at San Juan mid all through tho Cuban
campaign and lost a larger per cent of
men than nny oilier engaged in the
Spanish war. Out of thu regiment
which left Now York nt tho outbreak
of tho war, leciultcd up to the mini
mum strength then required of nbout
COO men, over 13C were burled In
Cuba's soil. Upon tho return of tho
Sixteenth to tho United States tho reg-
iment was iccrulted up to its present
maximum strength from I'oit Leaven-
worth, Fort Crook and Jefferson s.

On tho day befoio tho Grant
sailed the reorganized Sixteenth

In Sail Francisio und hastened
on boat it tho transport. They nru n
fine body of men mid tho ofilceis nro
proud of them. A stricter discipline
in e nils than has heretoore been In-

sisted on by tho trnhrporttt arriving
here and no ono was allowed on board
last night without n pass fiom the
United States quartermaster In (hnige.

Tho Grant balled from New York on
January 17th, ni riving In Manila In 52
da)s, sailing for San Francisco In the
caily part of April and arriving In tho
Golden Gate on May 8th.

'ihc bhlps ofrkcis nre ns follows
f'upt. N. H. Unfold, First Ofllcer, A.
Croskcy; Second Officer, IMw. Perks,
Third Officer, J. Maloney; Fourth Of
ficer, l;. 11. Hex; Chief Hnglneer, J.
Lindley; Second Engineer, M. Lind
say; Chief Steward, W. Herbert; Sec-
ond Steward, M. Llpmnu and n total
trow of 181 men.

Tho Grant Is tho laigest vchhc! that
over entered tho Honolulu hnibor, und
Is the finest transport afloat. Sbo was
originally thn steamer Mohawk of the
Atlantic Transport Lino nnd was used
for carrying cattle. Sho was purchased,
with six sister ships, of which the
Sherman Is one, nnd was fitted up nt
nn expense of over $150,000. Sho Is
built of fctcol, with double steel bot-
tom, four continuous decks, one
Eniokostnck nnd four musts, nnd cost
originally $1,250,000. Sho Is provided
with twin fecrows, threo doubln-onde- d

Scotch bolleis nnd triplo expansion en-
gines of stroko, capable, of driv-
ing her nt 1 1 knots an hour. Sho Is
455 feet long, 4!) feet beam. 10 foot
depth from upper detk, with u gross
tonnage of 5750 and n load displace-
ment of 12,000 Hbo weighs about 50,-0-

tons
Capt. N. It Hufoid Is a retired United

Slnlis nnv) man who has not been to
sin for ninny oirs Ho wus selected
by thn War Department In prefcremo
to Capt. I'lene, who hml renlgued the
t tin inn ml of thu steamer Centennial to
unept thn position.

Capt A ( lOHliey, who rcioutly wns
ililef nllker of thn transport Warren, Is
ixi'iiitlvo officer of thn (liaiii f.'ros-ku- y

for thn yiHim whs nuptulu of thn
Aiinrlin ship (' (' Chapman and for
four iui whs ihlwf 0III1111 lu thu
niwinnr of llio IntriiHllonul NhMku-Hd- ii

CfliHiHtiiy, runnluK Indwrmi Now
York niul Awitlmwiileti. Ho mp In
Dm iMdllk) fmi 8 111119 n ywr

- -- - 1 ai

m i tr
KH'IIAUl) CUOKKII, TAMMANY LF.ADFn.

He Un't nn uflira t nl.lf r hi llio ltv pivrrnmrnt, but, im llio lcmlrr of the Tammany
Hull lluiiiHric), lilcliud Cn.kerprobilily wirhU mom inlbipiice tliiii nny ntlirr limn
in Nnw Y tk I'itj lln derlnrrd lirn n uitiiru Iwfore llio Mil inrstiitini; fl

Out, "oilier tlilni! O10 entire patronage tlioulil gii lo lo) al mem- -

Inrxif Qui dill llllll MIIY."

ago ns chief officer of the steamship
Pennsylvania.

Tho only ship's ollliers now on the
Grant that havo remained with her
since leaving Now York nro Chief er

Lindley and Chief Steward Her-
bert. All tho others left on reaching
San Francisco. Chief Steward Herbeit
Is 11 cateier of great experience, with
a viiBt nrmy of rooks nnd helpers
under him.

Tho Grant Is nt Paelllc Mall dock,
where sho will probably be open for
Inspection by tho public today. Tho
difference between tho Grunt nnd tho
transport Sherman, which was recent-
ly here, Is very slight, the former be-

ing 11 few feet longer. Four guns were
originally on tho Grant, three being
left behind nt Manila, which will be
replaced upon her urrival there.

Three small urchins stowed nwny on
tho Grant when sho sailed from San
Frarclsco und were taken care of b)
the soldiers on board. They will prob-
ably be taken nn to Manila nnd then
b.uk homo ngnln.

AGE NO BAR.

h does not enter Into tho question.
You may havo It mid not know It
You may lie )oung, ou may be old
Symptoms the same In both.
A babe with weak kldnes his ba"k- -

aclie.
A man of i.O or ho with weak kldncs

bin backache.
That's the way It talks with all ages
Doan s llackncho Kidney Pill cure

the babe nnd the man.
That's the way they do in all age.
No wonder, though, they're nnde for

It.
They couldn't euro a slmplo mire of

colic.
Hut they cure bid oases of kidney

trouble.
If your luck aches, tr them
Wilting under date, Jan. 10th, ISM

Jiigrn Walter of this city, tells us as
follows "My age Is 711, well pist th
ordinal) upan of life, mid I am the
paient of eight ehlldien. Helng ho fir
advanced In veirs I regard the relief
obtained fiom Doin's Hicknehc Kidney

suiihcriiicu to 1110 iiniicr ms-- ,
ciinslon. Mr. Gehr, another

as rem incuiue. nuiiurcu ,,,
a lame for smi, u

taking tho pills at J. 'lt.'""Drug Store) was gieilly.1 'V'
benefited, and I nm satisfied the pll's
did me much good

D'nn's H.u kacho Kidney arc
becoming popular In Honolulu became
they are always endorsed by
people

Our kidneys filter our blood They
work night and clay When healthy
they removo about GOD grains of Im-

pure matter dill). When .unhealthy
ome of impure mater is left

In tho blood. This brings on many
diseases und sjmptoms piln In the
back, headache, nervousness, hot
skin, iheumntlsm, gout, gravel,

ejculght and hearing
heart, debility drowsiness,

dropry, deposits in the urine to Hut
If j 011 keep tho lllters ilgh' )ou will
hive no trouble ')iir kldnevn

Doan's Kldnev Phis arc
sold by all chemists nnd Etjrokeoners
at CO cents 11 box. or will be mailed on
receipt of price bv tho

HOhMSTKH DIH'G CO
Wholesale gents for the

Ialnnds

ADMiitAi. di:wi:y
Ni:W YORK, May 29. A cablo to

tho World dated Hongkong, May 2'Jth
Admiral flagship Olynn

pla camn of tho diy clock today,
needed repairs being Mulshed and her
war paint removed. Sho is now- - ready
for her lclsuiely vojago to New York.
Tho Admiral la legalnlng health rap
Idly, but is kept Indoois nt tho Peak
Hotel by henvy rains no lias irO'
quent talks vv Ith Lieutenant Hobsnu, of
Merrlmac fame

PAULS STILL Till: HOCKS

COVmtACK, Cornwall, May 'i'i
Further nttnuipls to lloat Path)
havo nbamloned until the next
spring tides Fresh holes have been
discovered In her forepart The ret Is
no doubt the Paris Is badly strained
Fortunately tho weather lontluiios
line and tho sea Is smooth

IT NKVF.Il FMLS
Mr John lllvein editor of thn Prew,

Aiiihon, Iowa, a -- "I havo mod
Chinihiirlaln's folic. Choleri
Dlurrliowa In my family for
II fie 11 )eorii, have ropoiniiirinlcd It to

or mlicra mnl Imvn nevnr
kimwn It to fall In n aliiKle initiituo"
Jr win by

MlkS'WlN DMITII k CO. IJ'I).
,nM ier Ilawoikiii iihiink mnl oil

)!ifiiiKinnil )mfi

ij

FOR A CHARTER

New Tack to be Taken by
Second Hilo Road Men.

Will Ask for Incoitiratloi Certificate - Pro- -

tite to Pcceel Without the Contract

Wl h the Minister

(F111111 Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Attorney W. O. Smith, who is gen-

eral counsel for the promoters of tho
Company, said

yesterday that, acting In accordance
with the iustiiictlons of the hojournlng
icpic:cntnthcB of his clients ho would
petition tho Government for n charter
for tho corporation that has been or-

ganized. It will bo remembered Hint
President declined to ugiee to thu
applUatlon of tho nshodntlon to cuter
Into 11 contract with tho Government
through tho Minister or interior. Mr.
Drown, ono of tho members of the
company, left nt onto for thu States,
but Intends to leturn, tho purpose of
his visit to thu Mainland being consul-
tation with men mid Interests nlicndy

enterprise
of tho

inns very 1 .1 i.,,,,
from back jons, but after

snmo of (procured ,

Holllster's

Pills

Honolulu

part this

dry
disor-

dered dizziness.
Irregular

1

with
Hnckaehe

Hivv.illan

says: Dewey's
out

ON

the
been

niul

hiiuilrscU

i ,

Hallway

Dolu

company went jisteulay to Hawaii,
whom, iu cording lo Attorney Smith,
ho will tiannact icitnlu business look
ing to tho turning forward of tho
plans of tho lompany without the aid
of tho contract. Mr. Smith sn)s that
the piopotal of tho company Is to con-
struct u Hue on tho innuka lands be
tween Hllo und Kotjala, lounectlng
with tho present Kohul.i railway, pur-ha-

absorbing It, openln;? up much
new country and connecting with 01
tapping n iiiimbi r of plantations, nl- -
r...niv ohihIiIIhIh.iI im,i tnuiu 1n.1i win
n,,,!,,,!,!.. 1,1 Ibn near fiiluro b. trnim.

... ,,ui,1a Aimnw.u
uiiswcr to a cjuesllou, said

barter or certlllcalo of lit- -
alone tho company would

bo under tho mm ked dlsadvautngu of
having absent tho right of way ma-
chinery or powers that would be in-

cluded or grunted lu 11 contract stub as
tho other rnllwajs have. Mr. Smith
fmtlier remarked that his syndicate
Intended to bring men us well as ma-

terial from thu United States, that it
bad oven been calculated to fetch from
tho mainland laborers for tho grading,
etc. Tho association, said tho attor-
ney, had a colonization or settlement
hcliemu formulated und regretted Hint
lt had been unable to secure thu full
approval of tho Government in tho
plan of carrying out desires. Tho first
question nuked Mi. Smith In the Inter
view wns If theie was any truth In thu
report that Mr. Hrowu has hastily

for the coast for tho puipuso of
pieparlug an appeal from tho Picsl-elc-

hero to tho authorities nt Wash-
ington. Tho unswer to this was that
tho next step lu the proceedings would
bo tho filing, without delay, of tho pe-

tition for n (hni tor to engugo In tho
business of constructing tho

uillwuy.

WIIITNHY Ili:WAHI)i:i)
SAN FHANCISCO, May 27 -- Captain

II. II. Whitney jesterda) received sub-

stantial recognition for his skillful
handling of tho stcuner Hllliu Thorn
son, which leecutly bioko clown on
her way to this poit fiom Honolulu
Ily sticking to his ship, refusing offers
of usslstauco from tho City of Poking
mid other vessels, and sailing his ves-

sel to port under jury canvas, Whitney
saved his owners and thu underwriter
a largo amount of money Tho Ma-

rino Underwriters nro tho Hist of the
benedlclniles of Whitney's bravery to
show their appreciation At their
meeting Kslcntiy afternoon nt "O.'i

California strut, J. II Lovlson, mu-

rine secretary of tho Fireman's Funn
Insuranro Compati), presented to Cap
tain Whitney, on behalf of the Marino
Piidei writers of Sun Francisco, 11

handsome gold watch, chain anil-loc- k

et, ami a clns k for $00, 1 iiIho gave
him a check for I2S0, to Im divided
equally uniting thu leu men Ilia! stood
by WliltiH) on the Thomson

IIhiiiIIIoii, 11 sill law )ci whose pen
ihiint wns 0111 n breaking up Salvation
A liny meltings, Is In ho mml In the

n) linn, llo left llio "ii'Of" last
fJalHitlK)' mnl ntut ilny wm roving
(iiinl,

Wifr frawffww' & i11'"! -

'Hid n Uio lowrl
j.riwi t norm.

TtlCRE IS SCARCELY
iiiniitli in tlin ntr when iph- -

pin tin not ll nd Minictlilne; in
thu furniture, lino lluit incus
rvuhinr. Couches ami Chulru
nro to 1k covered niul ll 1h of
cottrn your iilin to ml tho
mot-- t ctylifli nmtcilnl Tor a
rMiHiiinlilo price. W'e would
like von to count around niul
induct our GOODS. We
have numerous diHerciiL nat-ter- nx

and styliili iloii'.gns.

About

Oil n
with mb incanf a

well flnifhed tut of teven
jiieccs of F01.11 Ami or Oak.

Every Piece Is

Thoroughly Seasoned.

Tho workmanship 1b fierfrct
nnd nvcrj joint ob true at- will
he found in IIkiii Gkadk
(loons.

Wo hnve juet rcccivwl a
lnrge thijimcnt of

!j.hopp&co:"5
Leading Furniture Dwkrs,

KIMd BETHEL tTt.

Just Received:

STAR--

RETT'S
lll

U in
Aim, Full Lin"B of

Leather,
Horse and

Mule Collars,
Castile Soap

Rubber Hose,
Rat Traps.

A Car load of

Garland Stoves,
nteiM tiik
MICH Id AN HIOVK CO.

--a raw moku

Secretary Disc Plows.
--OftO-

Ot niiei
--LIMITED.-

Fort and Merchant Streets,
King and Bethel Streets.

'I

1
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Sawniiii(S)cttir,
MiMMVIlllkLY.

fial!Kll ll'tolini AMI UUHViS

W. N. AIIMbTHONO. ED1TUII.

j'ltlltAY J! NK ' l'3

A HKMAItKAIU.K lNCIIlK.S f.

When King Kalaknim anil Ills imllo
were In Japan In lhSI the) wet Mnr-rpi- ls

Ho nml fount Inoioe man) time.
On n visit to the old city of Kyoto,
Marquis Ito told them one evening the
stor) of hi, anil Count lnnu)e's, mis-

fortunes in rwehlnR England, nenrly
twenty )ears before, nml before the
rlvil war which destroyed the old con-

dition of things In .lapin Holh of

thitn belonged to tho formor Satstim i

clan, nml tho lieail of it determined to
find out tho source of the Urltlsh
power b) iftttltiR London. He select
ed these two men and the) were, fur-

bished with letters of credit on ling-lls- h

hankers The) went to Nagasaki

nnd took passage from that port In
tho April number of the Windsor Mag-

azine, Mr I'razer. who has recently
recently heard the stor) from Martinis
lto, repeats It The Marquis slid

"Well, our chief decided tint Inou-- o

and ni)self should go to England
to leirn ii.iNtg.Ulon. so that on our

eiur knowledge would lin useful
In ousting the foreigners from .lupin
Wo two )oung fellows ateordlngly
went to Nagasaki for the purpose of
getting .1 passage tn Iiigland 'I he
einly word of English we knew was
'navigation' We went Into tV eilllce

of the (ompiny. and when the m in In

charge asktd what we wanted all we

could say was "navigation" Kvery-thln- g

Beerocd nil right, and ,iwa) on
hoard the vessel we went Hut whit
was our surprise on finding that In-

stead of lielng passengers we had been
shipped as common sailors All
through the vujage we had to scrub
the decks and work Just the s imc as
the others 'I he Diglish sailors found
out we had mono), and It was soon
gambled away from us Not all, for
we kept two dollars (arcfull) stowed

wa) In an old stocking for mcrgen-rle- s.

Well, at last we got to London,
but lie bod) was theie to met us The
ship was lied up, ewr)bod) ileaied
off, and we were left alone We got
very liungr), but ns we knew no I'.uf.

llsh wo did not know whit to do If

n went on shore !loeer, hunger
rmile us decide that one of us must
go and bit) something soimhow, so
we tossul up who it should be 'I ho
lot fell on tiuii)e

"Yes," said Count lnmi)e. ' I was
novrr more frightened In ni) life than
on that wet night whin I set foot In

and started off with one of
the doll irs In in) hand to bii) food I

had to be vor i an fill so as to know
my way bulk I found a bikoi's shop
ho In I went and poind d to a 'oif of

bread Of entirw- - I uiulil not speak
but I htlil out the doll u to show n

wlllingiuss to pi) and do )ou know,
that i:ngllsbmau k pt the dollar and
gave mo no lunge An)a) I got

back to lto all light and we ale that
broad like wolws Ni M da) snniu of

our friends came to look for us and
away wo went We were in Loudon
about a je.ir "

"And did )ou leain iiiuih navigation
in Hint time1" I asked.

"No'Valil Count Inouyo. 'not vor)
much; bul we kept our e)cs open nml

we came to the loneluslon tli it It was
all nonsense for Jap in to 1 top foielgn
era at arm's length "

The Maiquls, as will is Count
stated, after i elating the Inc-

ident to the King and his suite tint
their visit to Lomloif 1iad a strong lu-

ll ucme on the course of evontH In

Japan. Ilaii the) remained at home.
they would not have comprehended
the enorinouti comnieiclal and inlllti-r- y

power of Ore it lliitaln As tho
looked al tilt greit lleets of (oniinerio
arriving it mil departing fiom Lon-

don, and thev gi ulunll) rt Urei the
stupendous tin mi ill powei of the llrlt
lsh people tht) tould conie to but one
((inclusion uaniil) ihnt Japan must
(aht aside the old trndltlons and tike
e,n n now foim of national llfi It was
not the noble of Jap in, but the. men
of tho dans who roeonstrmted Japan
Marquis lto and Count Innii)o weic
reprosintuUvmnion of the clans Count
lnonye Is one ef the iiblest statesmen
in Japan while Muiquls Ito is the wls-- e

st polltii inn
'I he singular and Loniprehen.lv

ability hhown h) tlio Japinesc Oum in
mnnl In icconstrudlng the politic il In

htltutloiis of Japan is due In a luf
measure to llio prat lii al know le

b) llioso men, who were com-ptlle- d

b) u mistake tei work tholr w iy

to 1 melon in the fureeaslle of a hlp

A MUMII'. Mdlll'.

'I till uuy . told of it KulltU'UlUil

who lli'd ili JUrqusnua IaUmls
K'i'l'il J earn ago Ito used sal of

fronl tltlll Ui'l'l lil' loth Willi

eatliin In Ike prou'iiia eti it uuinuar uf
Mai'Uiang, oi) u" ueiMlon be

teoH fiiii "' tMti tor
u iiimnii!t JjM'SiSwl win unlaced
Hum. 'I'Iib lman lie removal tUwn

tlio nuihw VflW atmimUHl. Not orb

rt l Rom xrtl H it en
fat 4h After lh HDNliriniiii bid
rttlrw Hum tb mhIvm
lllfht ftftrf twit bntime
more rtffrXYlful ihH mm IKUM
the (My he lJil (M.rrl pdirra. and
wm at urn' rrinilfl by native
who Mooiied dt.wii and triM to look

nfi Into hi mnutli The dy fr. I

VlkMetl a duiant valley. As iMim a

ho htw-- i it n ( rowd erf ntlro gatb-ere- il

aroiii.il hlta, nd Bxed tlnrtr 0e
on hi m When lie Mo they In-

tently wa'thpd Ills tenth, and wert ill

appolnt"l when he did not Ink? ihrtn
out S Mi aftornartl ho vtaMid an-

other v tilt and the story cf hl

strnngi tmih was nlieed of him. and
he .i at tint surrounded Ho took
pamge on n schooner and lslted ov-er-

of the lalnud of thn group end
uliimir he landed he wai i' unci
Hint li) a i rowd who wntrhid hi

motiih riie nnthes passing from one
Island to another hid Larrled In inl- -

anre the story of his wonderful
teeth and his power to tike thorn
out and leplace them lie left the
group, and from that time to the pres-
ent, the queitlon of his 111511 Ions

tilth has, no doubt, been the staple
subject of conversation among the dif-

ferent trlbts The heathen biologists
do nut kliovs where to plite If
the earl) mllonar) fathers who jn ule
some efforts to refoim these heitlun
had provided themselvei with the sim-

ple contrivance of false teilh ami had
exhibited the 111 to the natives mil) 011

holida nml Suiida), with appin.ul
ate (crcmnnie thev would have lt p

them In awe It v.as jicrhips b) Meg

letting the use of dcvlicK simple
Liiough to the thllloil ninu but le
giinleil as supeinatuial b) the sav-

ages that the superstitions of the lal-t- ir

were not disturbed 1'iofessor I

S Kmerson should be able to laa
some light upon this perplexing prob
loin Ah the general nserveilr of the
Kahuna literature of Hawaii, be must
lie able tei ileti inline the ( Ifi 1 of a

low of false In III oil till illilutoiiil
mind

nill.ilKKVS M'ltsKS.

An KngllHliwom.in leientlv detlartd
In the Nluctetulh Centur) that the
training of womtn for nuises of the
sit k would be followed b) the- - ti, lining
of )oung wemien as muses fen ehll-dril- l.

Impoilant ami valuible as the seiv-lee- s

eif a nurse feu the sli k .lie, the
services of 1111 c (limited nurse for)ouiig
ehildreii Is mine iiupeiitant

'I here seems to bei a 1 rudeness, an
Ignorant 0 leill) Iiiom usable In the
peipul ti mitboils of tic itiug 1I1II1I1111

As the sililitlflt stud) of ehlld natille
develops tho ((imputations of thild life,

the lasting Inllueute of lmiiresjlons,
the hciiuus (ffeds of wiuug Ide is.
the arrtstlng of ileveloimeut b) Igno- -

ant niithoilH, the opinion lion pn-val-

among the feu and will soon pie
vail among the main, that the piottss
of cduiatlon should be uvoMtd In

hIi, 11! of tommittlug )oung ihllilreii to
the care of Iguoiant iiuisis, and then
at a ite r pi rlod of life giv lug the ( hll-illi- ii

'the ailvaiitagis of education,"
the most t ueful mid thuiough train
lug and elutntlou will be glveui dining
tho peilod eif life, whin Im-

pressions ale easll) IKeil lu the mlnil
This laiinot bo done ulthout pi ep 11 lug
In the w hools .mil tolltges n t l.iss of
)oung women for the- - pmpose Just ns
the) me- - now pupiKil for the piofes
slou of tcuhtiH in the normal schools
The 11111 so will not be .111 Ignorant per-

son to whom the iluaptst wages will
be 11 lid. and who ihiough lgnoiaiiie
will till the ihlld'i mhiil with foullsh
notions, but 1111 eduiatnl )oung worn in
who has had (.ueful tiainlng lu phvsl
plug) and psvcholog) and h) git ue, and
will lie, as a nile, even In ttei educated
than the pan lit of the mild lu this spe-

cial brant h of science The tun so will
prep-ir- the tlilld foi the klndoigirten,
and will tank In the household as a

pdson culltltd to the highest lospui
and dtference

The placing of an lntnnt In the eaie
of an Iguoi int gill 111 of a negro m 1111

m, or a hlrtd lulp taken fiom .111

Intelllgenee ollhe will glvo wa,,!!! the
method of emplovlng trained .'nurs
who will be mnsteis of theii woik mul
be pild accorillngl)

Iguorincn of tlie natuie"iinil'"tn,at-niei- it

of disease irevented the etnplo)-m- t

nt of the trained nurse foi the sit k

and dlsablid. Ignorant of ihlld 111

ture heretofore ami nou, prevents the
i iuplo)ment of v mug women lu the
rare of children ut a period of life
when the) need the most skillful and
thoughtful treatment

How fnr Inherited tendem le b- -'

modified b) such careful trulnlng win
not bo (Ullued until the ysium tin
boon tiled Hut IlivestlKutlems In th
eurluiM cburiu turlstlm of thild life Jus
tit) the bollef tliot tile iiiiisi valuable
part tif the (duration of a moil or
woman mu) In thai wnlih la Blven in
Ibet esrliM.i ,.,,, f fe, when tin
mind la liki win to iitke ImproMlonn

III the evolution of mu olvilltulion
tllt dIUUUil for thimi Ulihl) dliminl
nuriuNi fur iiiiieiini win 1 rem opn
ln fur the craplo) niem of muliliud
uf treloetl young woaion who will tmttf
(nana tbo hlghstt wtgM Id id buuw-lio-

sod tabo renli ob nil uintrt
In damMUe httIm
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Kldhiy ! hme l4ll mn III

lttt( f WatcrliHi wm rnntht Ti"
hMitrtohii ihhJ th (rte nr dlw

Willi more i'irg)-- thM ever, the

ml of tM but tin slid II ofocM em

th eewrwi of lliiropeati lilntory Thw
is no evnt within the entury which
apKm to liavo had uch n murketl
effect In fixing the map of Hurope.

Notwlthtnniling th many volume
of Napoleonic history that have heon
lately published, one more, by Henry
Horre3)e a rrenuhman, lu lately
bton Imuih Tho nutlinr has bad nc- -

cm to soroo document, In tho rfcaeh
War 0Ur which have been overlook
ed by other historians With referenc
to tho battle of Waterloo, In makei
the positive statement that In making
a deposition of his tronps befor" the
battle, Wellington had glve?n orders
tot tho placing of his forces in groups
along an extended front. If these or
ders hail been execuleel there would
havo been he says, a pap between Nlv-ere-

nml p)lc through which Marshal
Ne) (ould have mnrcheel, lencheel
llrussels without firing n gun, nnd
turned the Prussian Hank and defeat-
ed Wellington Hut some of Welling-

ton's subordinates, being on the
ground dlsobe)i"il this order and kept
the- - gip dosed If such was the fait,
it appeirs then that Wellington,

eif attending the (debrnteil bill
In Ilrusscls given b) the Duchisy of

Kldimonel should have been ut tli
front examining the situation And If
It be the fid that he was at fault lu

his stiat(g). he Is not entitled to the
ired It eif the vldoi), but his suboidi-nate- s

me Criticisms upon the strat-eg- )

of both Wellington and Napoleon
are ver) eonunon In these eln)s, b)

milltai) nun who have abundant leis-

ure to studv the topography of the
ground ovd wlildi the m lilies march-
ed, anil aie- - not e ailed to ad on the
spur of the moment .13 the g(ii(ial
wire, who fought the' teal battle l( 11

Hie lad King Kal.ikau standing In
18SI upon the minimi It of the Mtniud

eroded b) Hie Kngllsh on tho Intlle-lld- d

of Wit loo aft( r icvlewing the
situation polnti d out. lu the pieseiue
of the wild r the buildings of l.a-lla- e

Salute, .Hid id lint Nipolcon
should lieu have 111 ide an att.Kk
upon Ihim In the fiont, but should
hive moved In the ie.tr, and he point-

ed out with his finger the- - pieipu
eourse tint the gieat Clench Oeiu ral
should have taken When the wiitei
isknl Ills M ijest) how Napoleon
ould hive gotten behind the Knglish

so as to make .111 attack In tin war.
ho leplieel pieimptl) tint the Kugl'sh

lould have been lit 11 keel In the II ink
anil beaten liist

If the historians .mil the scholars
ire e idling an londusions in these
latlii clajs, Il is that nitional life Is

m evolutlein, and tint the evolution
of all the nations of Km ope minis on
the mine lluis It follows tint u beth-

el the Kugllsh or the I'lelldi won the
lntlli' of Wateiloo, It was a mole

in the evolution As l'lofessoi
T)lei si)s If Naiolion had won
this vldoi), the vast moral fonts in

Km ope' wbieli opposed him would
qillikl) hive level hid the effe 1 1 of the

battle eif W.miloo, and the gteat lim-

pet 01 would have he en driven tei his
St Helena"

The stud) tint Is absoiblugl)
of the strattg) of the two gen-

erals Is In tiai'lug out theit nient il

opei itlons. whllll llivolve'tl the livesi of

man) thousands of human beings
'I In M' In lugs bad nothing to s.i) abou
the w.i) thev Hhoiild be leel emt to
slauglitei 'I ho bust eiror In miking
suih grand lnuvements Involved in
enormous loss of life

Il Is a singular aspect of the gni-ei-

thought of the Teutonic and Lit In

rates, that In spile of tho vast la-

in aso in the iiumbei of subjeds whiih
.it 1 1.ut luvestlgitlon, and the linhllitv
of mi) pei Mm to master but a fraction
of the existing valuiblo knuwkdge
tin io should be Midi a general desue
10 heal again the stuiv of tho billies
uhhh en tm ltd almost a tentiii) ago

ipoleon anil Willlnglon now u
luit lug In a bappv liumoitnlll) nml
Vaklug- - 1 1 v( i gbiistl) 10nstltulluu.1l
tiigellui must smile it the rrltlrWm
of the lltllo people down here, who
have not jet obtained all the fads In

the i.imi and cannot reach the gi

lommiliilers b) telephone

'1 Hi: TAIMKK KKHllLVIIllNs.

If the lepoita ate eoiied lilt (ov
eminent lu Washington will liiimedl
atel) test lief 1110 the Siliri me Court
Us light to mike an executive tarltl
of Its own to eiiver l'oito lib n and
Cuba, mid the tMiutliutluniil n.)it t

preseive (hn Hawaiian tarltl until
I'oiigrutet shiill have pissed ddiiilii
laws for 1 be government of Hawaii

The question of the I Ian all in taiiff
'ouceins us tnainl) Congress bv Hie

annexation ad, niado Haw tli a pint
of l be I'ednrul tori'ltor), At tlio same
time, It kept Hawaii under the exist
Ing lo'-i- l tsrllf Had Connies, th.
right lu do so Tlicro ure ducUduu
uf thn Supremu Court which hold h it
of 1 or th luquUltlun uf a isrrlioiy,
ami until Congress ha nctod, tun

maj ninlntnln tlio local mrlil
of tlio aniicveil tcrrlLnry until fultaute
laws nr ikiwmhI. Dill wlicro Cwi gross

is nnncssid ter'H ' lu the nutilie'
I in wMth (t hM ii'miI llswail, and
hH Kstl Me eMort 111 ty in the t of
i,n'B inn 1 (inform n txnl tanlf

1.. the ns.lofisl tsrllf sml full " il

, will ihc I'M Ml tsrllf pr"tril II

not the it of aiinesalliMS iirlns: Hm
errstory within 0m I'wlcriO tariff af

tier OofffrM hew hid a full opportu
nity to make pfovlskm for It

A8 the (Me Ww stands Congres
ha left opm the door for the Intro-
duction of foreign mercmniltoe, eie-eisii- y

the Oriental, Into this port, by
speculative perils on Hie Mjinlind
If such go ids are Introduced under the
local tariff and are stored 10 awili the
application of tho I'eiler.il livv can
Congress dPFl.lro these good brought
Into Hawaii long after annex 1. Ion
must pay the federal duties when
transferred to nnotlier pirt ef Hie na
tional territory' In ottn r words on
passing the ail of annexation Con-

gress suspended the operation, of the
Tederal liws over the annexed territo-
ry until It chose to act in the matter
If It could suspend these liws ono
)car. It (ould suspend them ten )cars
If Congress can suspend the Federal
laws sei that the) do not operate here,
why eau It not make a IVdcral law
dlscrimlnitlng against US'1 Ihc power
to suspend Implies the power to mnko
i law, unless otherwise ordered b) the
Constitution,

'I he Kxcditlve natural!) wishes to
have these questions seitlcel, as they
ma) Involve cl ilins .igilnnt the

it Is poseiblt tint b) bringing up the
question in tills feu in 1m. foi e the Su-

preme Ceiuit at onii', the power of the
Ooverumeut to ( onlrol I'orlo itici,
Hawaii and the Philippines mav be
ileflnltcl) suttleel, as well as the an
thorit) of Congress to discriminate b-

closed) defined Cuba also mil) be
In the ptoblem

eleelslon of the lTnlt(sl States Su-

premo Court mi) iclleve the I'resldent
fiom much einliariassment I lie sugar
bed men and that powerful bod) of
fnrmeis eqigigeel 111 lalslug iiilncio
will lemiln iinfrleudl) until the)
know whit the powers of Congress me
lu tho luattci

WAS A ( KIIAT OITOUIUMH
j.osr.

Willi the sale eif 1,1) OuO aeies eif Intel
of the Ulshop est.ite on Mulokal to tho
preimote rs of a sugn plantation rnd-ec- l,

in all piobilillitv, tho lc al 'mp" of
reeoustiuding the uatlv- - llauailt'i
leiimuunlt), li) iiladug il in a pjhition
to le'siM the eneioiihmcii and the
killing Inlluenees of that "clvlllatlo'i"
whle hltlie stionger riees have i;euer-jiisI- )

lllspiiihed on these li'midi
Whethir or not It was worth the

while to 'save" th" native ra li not
1 ow dlfciisspil.

Assuming that It was, inv uu lent
of the (pndltlons under which a weak-e- i

lace could milntain Its.'lf egalnst
Ihe stioiigeT laces, would, so far as
the natives arc eonecrned, have

1111 Isolate el Island like Molokal,
and (K.ited the c a ceiudititm which
would h ive eu ibled the 11 itlves to live
Inerease and piospei l'eillle land Is
then1 witheiul limit Ihe obtaining of
abundant watet was onl) 1 question
of eompaiattvel) Inexpensive experi-
ment 'Ihe ow net ship of tho land
b) this gieit estate enabled Its
tiustees tei exeludo. tn a l.ugc meas-
ure, an) undesliabli' Immigration. The
allotment of laud to tlio natives, with
liialionible titles, in small parcels,
supplied with abundance of watei for
iirlgatlou would havo enable d them ti
supply theinselvis with food, .null also
a hiii plus foi mnkets elsewhet". The
establishment of the Kamehamelia
Schools on that island would havo
temovcel the students, male and fe- -m

lie, from the woist possible spot on
the Islands, tint was iiiifoititnatelv
soli tied foi the living mid training of
native joutli, a spot ne.u Ihe clt) of

Honolulu, admltabl) adipted to edu-icat- o

the ) until to a luve of city life,
mil fiuilllarllv with Its dissipations

'

mil iinintuial attiaetions, a spot
adapted to root out .111) do

slie f.n a quiet iiiral life that life
.whldi the native) llawallin must lead

If he has desire or instinct to with
stand ihe sh up ass mlts of the stumg
ei foielgneth

Had Hie trusties eif the Ulshop en

late learned of thoso who ate build
lug up loiumiuiltles among tbo Amer
lean Indians, had the) Investigated

.tho practice) and tiles of the Uiltish

.dov eminent In protecting tho nitlves
of many of the South Sim Islands b)

it beneficent Isolation, the) would havo
loat nod that tlio tin!) hope of main-
taining a piogresslve nitlve lonitnu
nit) was In placing It where the white
man hold no ownership In the soil A

eeiminunlty of natives Instructed in a
few simple Industries, udteved b) Iso-

lation from it killing friction with the
whites, and cpeclall lustrudesl in
the nrt and wn) of amusing them
solves, 'Would gr.ieluall) uialutnlu

nnd nve'ii tbrlvo and show an In-- e

reuse lu tlio birth rule While i!n
while mini could not, peilmps be

exclinlfel from tho plnct) his
nml prwoimo could bo losdonoel

by wlw rfgijlaSlnn. enoli n tlio llrlt
lib onforcu tor the irorflilui) of ilio
njlBiig, and lildi ore wbl to bo

Tor Hip imrpo of porpemitliiB Iib

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affect tho Cyoa Little

Hoy Tronted h tin Oculist With
out Relief-O- ut Now Ho Is Woll.
"When my little boy ws throe month

old hi f)cs very oro snd lie wsi
stmoit blltiel. I took hi 111 to an ocullet
who trentrd him for six months, snd loft
Mm s bad ns he mm at tho licglnnlng,
1'lnally llo-d'- s Harsaparllla was rccoin- -

mended and I Wgan giving It to him.
In less than three wce,ks bo wm nbll
to go Into tho sun without covering
liiscyc, and today til e)es aro perfectly
well, and hi ear and none, which were
badly affected, nro also well. Hood's
Hirsaparitla hn certainly dona vrondcri
for my boy." Mns. jAMia II. 1'aintfh,
Amador, California. Ilcmcmbet

Hoods
Sarsaparilla-r- -
l'urltlr AIMrucShtn $1 six for it llewil'

aie the onl) pllN tei tnko
ilOOtl S PUIS with lleieMsjMmpsrllU

nntlvo lace, the lland of Molokal,
with the vast area of l,s soil In tho
hands of philanthropic trusteees fur-

nished a most rematknblc opimrtunlt)
With or without design, the joung

natives in the Kamehamelia Schools
mo now graduated Into n city which
Is the most vicious whlrlpeHil of wick-
edness not only In these Islmiiln, but,
wo ma) venture to baj. In any countr)
borilerlng on the. Pacific Ocean 'I ho
conditions piosentcd b) tho native
diaiader mid neeils havo been entlro-1-)

neglected, unel they havo been
Heated precise; v In the same) wa) as
If the) had Inherited the habits, the
Ideas, the moral st length of tlio Anglo-Saxon- s

It would bo urged In opposition to
such a giand scheme. If it had been
pioposcd, tint the natives' would not
remain or live on tho Island of Mo-

lokal 'I he) stirel) would not, If they
were lequlred b) hober minded trus-
tees te lead tho somber, cheerless, and
stild lives whldi havo foi three gen-- 1

rations driven the joutli of New
Kngland away from their sepulchral
home s, in which the use of secular
music, and tho inversions of amuse-
ments weii" eeuislilcreel .1 serious moral
offense Hut ono with the gift of

the intive character
would havo made them contented and
hnpp). If the rice Is not in Its last
1'xtiemlty.

'I ho list oppottunlt) of lestotlng tbo
native laco was lu all probibilit),
lost, when this chohe spot, so ndmlr-abl- )

adapted foi the purpose, was sold
to the' whites mid tho Asiatics.

Whether 01 not the expel linelit
would hive been successful was not,
and Is not tho tpiestiou, any more than
It was a debitablo quistlon with tho
I'ilgilms befeiro the) embiiked on tho
M.i)llowei, whether 01 not they would
bo successful In miking homos on tho
inhospitable sboies of M issneliiisptti
llav

N'ei erne can blame tho tiustees of
tho Ulshop est ito foi not hiving made
one giand effort in tho best applica-
tion of tho gio.it ehnrlty In their
hinds They acted according to tho
light they had Hut there was other
light whldi the) failed to see

HONOLULU SIOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, II. I , Juno 8, IS99.

HAME OP STOCK. Cfl,' ggf "iioTffi
HSBCAHTILK. '

C. Braoer A Co 1,'X,000 100
COAR

American Ami Mablo I 100. .. 11V

....l'alelnp M0.0O0 HO .... ISO

Ewa 3,COU,i 100 m ....
Ilamoa ns.)" lu
Haw. Ae. Co 900.0(1) 110
Hawaiian Sugar Co... MOOCH) 1UI 2H
llonomu seWOOU IOO

llonokaa l.cw.eoei 30 jn js
HalkJ 600.OI0 10U

Kahuka buu.cu) 100
K&malci huCo ,d al JO... 2

in) in .'MOOO J" . . .
KlUcll'lau (.0.1.1. a. I to ITS 1

pd.upi IOOOni '
Klpahula IC00O0 100 .
Kolox SiU,(jU) IOO

Kona Sugar Co Ac. I IOO .... V
I'd. up I 180 OK) JO

Miaualtl Siu.Co ) MOOOO M 10, 10!j
raid np 110,000 JO ......

Mcllr)dcue.C(i lela( JO .V, bU
' ' Id eipf 1 SMdeo JO.

Oahn 2 40O.(el, IIM . ... 11'.
Onoinea l.Ouutm Id.
O.ikala cex),ui' ion Ji), '."

Olnabrit I'o Lei a I J J 31 .M
' ' id, up JO

OloMalei lUiaei 1UI
I'aauhau hui( l'luu Ce ....
I'arlUc MU.eiio 110 .

l'ala TWOnn HO
I'lPfckrei t;v),uui urn
I'lumer J.UeW.WO 110 ton 31.1,
Wa'.lu. Aur ('. itrr. I loo lis....' " id. up l.wm.eto 191. lis
Wilauao rani) leiii
Uatiuku TKI.OUO 100.,.. (00
Walmaralo iiU'V K"1 .
Walmca lJS.ieo 100 I.7's

klkAXllllll- - coa
VMIde.rti.tJ.Co W0.00 llXi 10 ,
Inter lalanil S H. Co. IOci.uo Hu leJi

MiacaiXAKioia.
Ilaw'n Klie-t-. (Jo .... riJVUO too ....
lion KiKllran AI.Co .o,(iei luo ...
Kona-Ka- ii Irl A Irli- -

1,'iiColti! Ilew 81 . .
MuiiialTtltihouol'o . l'iJ.UO 10 ..
)lakabaCuf Co l.,url PO

" Paid up Sl.ieo Itt)
O.ll A I, Co Jlli.mo HO tH

HOMia
Ilaw'n (iQi'i it itr el , .
Haw u liOv'tJ ler cl . ...... loo ....
Ilaw'n II, Pool Having

(); I r rt ,...
O It ' I. I'o u ....

HuHklon SiiIib Moinlug Hesslon --

Ono hundied Wiiinluii. us.iHsablo,
tllil, 10 Maunnloi. KI. It) Klhel, (la

Otltsldo Sales Ui'imrted - 1 hlrt) Will-iilui- i,

paid up, IIMj It Aiuorliaii rlimm,
paid mi, Jlfi'i. :o lliiwallmi Huitur.
(221, tou AinerltHii iSugnr, uld up.
1 1GF GOO Ohm, ti Oft. fiu Miiiiualol, (in

(Juolntliin rjiango Thlily-tlire- o

Aipllinlliins have bpon llled fur
MiinelliliiK nxpr POO liiillan IiiIiomts
mu) Die (irtlor villi go (uiwnril nnxt
HutiiriHiy by llio Nlppiiii Mm 11

ALL WORE TAGS

Means of lienllOcalloD ai Y. JL

C. A.

NEW AND OLD MEMBERS

Plansnnt OathorlnK and an Intor- -
estlnir Ce tert&lntnent AHilutlo

una Musical Numbrrr.

Tho Y .M. C. A. members' reccii
Hon nnd entertainment last evening
was ono of tho most thoroughly lo

of the afTalis given by that
organization for some time It was
entirely infoimal, apt! over) body luil
a good time. Opportunlt was given
for all present to move almit ami
greet old acquaintances an I nriki
now ones. To facilitate tvei)hodyV
getting acquainted a 11 in ! plan was
used. Upon entering tho hill each
person was given a catd ou which l.e
wrote his name. 'I his was then
pinned upon tho coat l.m I. fly this
means Introductions weio isnjo-e- el

unnecessary, and a. feeling of mutual
good fellowship prevailed.

'ilio first number of ths ptogrini
was it Jublleo song, by J. J. Archei
and quartette. Mr. Archer has a thor-
ough mastery of his banjo, which lie
has consecrated to religious work
Tho quartette was composed of C A
Ulston, Tlico. Richards, H. Mott-Sml- cli

and J. J. .ood. They nil have
good voices, which harmonize well to
gether.

Tho horbontnl liar act of Johnson
Clark and Itatchelor brought out Mime
gexiel smobatlc feath and was recoil enf
with applause.

The second appearance of the ipiar-itett- o

was greeted with applause and
an encore was demanded.

Tho fourth number was a reading
b) Maurice Walton, of the William
AlcVny eornpiny. Ills llrst selection
was 'Mark Twain's nxperlciico With
an lute iv lew oi," un.l laused shouts of
laughter. Tor an encore ho reollcl
i:ugeno Tidel's "Seeln' Things at
Night," in which lie admirably Iml
tated tho small boy.

Tho mandolin and guitar selection
of Charles Krazler and ('. A. Klstou
was M good that the !a)ers were re
called,

One of tho best things of tho even-
ing was tho Indian club swinging ol
1". C. Atherton. His performance

well executed. Tho skill
which ho (llspla)ed surprised lilx
friends, who did not icallzu ho wan
such an adept.

Tho Inst number was a song by tin
qiiii'tette, whldi was perhaps even
better than their previous efforts.

NiTNI.Shh.s HI ll'HN.

Inquest 111 the vVtidc Minder (.110
Wlll Now He Held.

Now that the AiiBtialla Is back, In
tel est in tlio Wndo muider case, tin
tingecly that was enacted em tho ves-

sel us she was leaving last time
lias been renew eel. Contrary to the
oxpectatlons of 11 number of pcoplo
Sidney, the butcher, who phi) eel such
n prominent part In tho nlTalr, leturned
with the steamei. It will be remctn-beie- d

that the shots which struck.
down poor (jlllesplo wcio Intended for
tho butcher. It was between Wudi
and Sidney that tho double had ex -
(lined. Sidney was 1111 lo
tlio shooting. Consequently ho Is the
most valuable! witness, mid tho poltie
havo waited anxiously foi his coming

Tho coroners inquest will not be
held until Saturday, ns (leo. Martin
one of tho jiir)incn, 1b nvvay on Molo
kal unel will not return liefoie that
time. Some extremely interesting

Is expeited nt the inquest.

Soiling of S. S. Grant.
The hhoio leave of all the Boldtois

and olllcers on bond the Grant ex
pired at S o'clock last night, and it l- -

expected the big ti.msport will sail ai
S o'clock this morning for Muulla
Somo half a doon of the crew det.ert
ed. and wero not found up to n late
hour last night, though tbo polito wen
isslbtliig tho gum ds to apprehend
tjiem. Capt. Huford, sailing master ol

tho Oiant has refused iiumeious nppll- -

atlons for servlco b) sillors out ol
emplo) nient here, as I'nltid

Capt. llaker In charge
of tho Grant Is opposed to any "work
for-n- i) -- passage" men, and requires
good eh.11 actor In all on tho Grant
ll Is piopible, however, tint Borne men

will bo shipped from heie 'llio Grant
leuinlned at Pacific dink last night, til

though It was IntmiWd bIi

should mu hoi in tho oiling to mak

loom for tho Wnrriinoo 'I ho large

number of men ashore, and some 1.

pall s remaining, ennipolled her to sluv

nt tho wharf, much to the dlscomfon
of llio W.irrlmoo, whiih nuiallied nil
night outside

lUIIUcllllllU'llil I I'CC Hu).
Tim nnntiil outing nml ii

d iy of tho Kamdimiiolin stinlcius will
ho held tnsiorrow Tlio implls of the
maiiunt nnd preparatory whooU will
Imivo for the inoimtnlns onrh' In tin
morning. Dui'lng tnu day lio' win
uk part In tuiniji MmU nr kjioils

ptor vMi'b. the erltftr elrtiritlnii will
lake place
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ON DUTY GASES

A Mm Proposal lo Test Sche-dol- e

locality.

PORIO ilICO AND HAWAII

Whin CJllhralj Vit a Tcrrltotv-Prcc- c-

dcot Cltd-Whc- re Mirtlil
Liw rrevjls.

(Wiisliiimtim Correspondence if the
I)r (ioodR Heimoinltit )

A movement 1b on foot to test the
validity of tln tentative, tariff sched-

ules prepired by the War Department
last November covering all linpotta-tlon- n

Into I'oito Itlco, including those
shipped from the United States, anil
also the proclimatlnn of tbo Treasury
nnil State Departments continuing In

force tbe preferentlil tariff schedule'
of Ha-.- s all upon Amorlum ptoduits
Tlio eases will attiart much atten-
tion, not onl on n( count of tbe com-

mercial Importance of 'be Interests In-

volved, but because It Is geneiall) un-

derstood that tbo sult.i will be "ftlend-1,- "

ns tbe Administration Is us anx-

ious as the lmporti rs to Mctue a Ju-

dicial dcteimlnatlou of the controver-
sy. The outcome will be awaited b

American exporters with much inter-

est.

IIASi:i) 1'1'ON SPANISH TAHITI'S

It will be remembered tint when
the United Slrtes. took mllltarv pos-

session of Cuba, i'oito Rico and tbe
1'blllpplnes the War IVputment.

bj the Treasuiy Depaitmeut,
promulgated tarilT siliiiliiltK foi nil
these Islnntl These rehediiln vei"
based upon the old Spiulsh tailtfs and
In the case of Colli and I'oito HUo
they have since been uiodllkd b) mi
terlal reductions made at the isuggcs-llo- n

of Special t'ouunUtdonci Robot t

I I'oiter, vho visited tlie Islands foi

the purpose of Investigating loinmer-di- l
and Industrial (onilltlons

The power of this 5ov eminent to
provide tho tailff jefened to has not
heretofore been questioned, but It Is

now alleged that tho piomiilgatloii of
the treaty of peace between the United
States and Spain and the pjnient by
this Government of thu $20,000,000,

which was u condition precedent to
tho concessions nuilo by Spain, have
operated to conclude tho cession of
I'oito Rico to the United States, and
that as tbe Island Is now a part of the
tcrrltor of the Uuitcd States, tbo
pioducts cither if tho Island or the
Mainland transported from one to the
other aro not ll.iblo to e ustonis duties,
the Constitution prohibiting the col-

lection of such taxes between tbe In-

tegral sections of the i ederal tenl- -

tory. Jli
now it will in: Ti:sri;i)

Tor tbe purpose of testing this cjues-tio- n

a plan uas been foi mod for ship-

ping certain dutiable iiierclmndUe to
the port of San liian, l'orto Rico, und
after a formal refns il to pi dut)
thereon, to tender such ument undei
protest, after which kult will be
brought to recover the duties The
ilefense of the C!ov eminent will li tb it
l'orto Rico Is rtlll nihil i maitlal la.
and that until the civil law i aie for-ma- ll

extended the l)ingle tariff act
will not become effective In the Island.
In ttnn, this point will be met b the
cxporteiR with tlie contention that the
.signing of a tieaty of peace was the
Hlgnal for the extension of the com-

mercial law of the United Slates to
I'oito Rico, mid that since peine was
formally declared the elvll authoilty
of this (iove-nm- ont must he supieme
In the terrltorj .uiinin'il bj cession
uiidi r the treat

AS 'lO HAWAII

Willi tegaid to Hawaii a slmllir
test Is to bo made, but under condi-

tions even more illlllctilt to elefend

Tho Hawaiian Islands having been
formilly annexed without mllltnr.v lr
l iven Ion. the pn ent (Joveinmeut of

be Islands Is, theirfoie, civil and
tin ugh c undue tid tentpor.ill h H.i- -

wallans Is proieedlug unili'i the
n ' ilc in Ihg

U tin last sesslim of Congress two

bills in this subject v.eici Intioduced
and ini with vatlous vblBsltndes, be

nig llnall Miiothr-iei- l In the pressing
of let, mint Ion nt the end "f the session
On f tbeso iiieitoii'H eMuildid nil

tlio luvlgatlon mid inarllio liws of

the I tilted Suites lo the Hawaiian Isl-

ands while tho other formally provid-

ed for the Installation of the Dlngley

iic hi ill Hawaiian ports, iimkliig tlio

i list line of tint Inlands u part of the
frunt in of llin United States

I., r lUtirn of lliiw imvinrew to be- -

m laws has been taken i by llio

in i.i Dupartitient us evlileiico that
(iiii did not desire I ho Hingis)

. t be DMeinhil to the Hawaiian
lit ml ii nil tliiTi ff)i Uji- - niiili
U.iMiuiuii tariff In itljl In nirtim,
I'iiKIiu advuiitiiKi' of IliU fait Import- -

hjwwi "fjinnUfni)f""ii' " ..it1" "' ' KP! l'ffW'i!TltllWWrMWIltlW'IWlllll I I UP wyuiwff uiwpi " 1 1 pgumumiu lup imimntowp .u , V -
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?rs of Orlen at Roots hive Mppd
cnnililrrnbl quantities to llituiihi.
i orlng the same In ware-boun--n in the
expectation of tramport'ng them o

'In Tlllled Stie fre of dn mill
as the Dingle net liinisi operative
In the Ulnnd'
c'ALITORMA WIIHN TXRIU-TOR-

The nearest precedent to thesa
cites i found In the clrrnm-(tame- s

coliuectid with the admission
of California to the I'ulleil States
The tcrritoo hiving been acquired
by contest, the inilltnr niilhorllles at
once began collecting customs on for-

eign Imports und upon goods entering
from the United States After the
pioclaniatlou of ponco between the
United States and Mexico, the Secre-

tary of War In n formal order extend-

ed tho customs hws nnd regulations
over the territory of Callfornl i There

wire at that time no customs houses
In California, hut collections were
made at all mast ports

After peacu was declared ceitain
Importers of foielgn goods at eoiist
ports hi ought a test ease bj making
p.i.wmnt of duties under protest. In

ekctldlng which the Supreme Couil
stistalncsl the military olllcers In col
lectins duties on the glenoid that the
United States customs laws bad been
legall extended to the new terrl'nrv
.o protest was made In time to test
the ciuc!tiou of the valldlt In collec-

tions mule upon goods shipped from
the United States Into California print
lo the proclanntlon extruding the
lulled States customs liws over tint
tcrritoi.v

It Is believed beio tint nt leisl one
Important point will be gained by
these suits, n.uncl . the promulgation
of an order of the Hxecutlve extending
the Hlnglej act to I'oito Rico, tbo ease
of Callfornl i having furnished ample

for Midi action by the War
Dejuitiui nt v I, t

HAD A BUSY DAY

Full Attendance on Ses-

sions of Preachers.

pnechos and Reports at One Set)- -

lon The Annual Taa Party at
Central Union Program.

The llflh session of tlionunu.il meet
ing of the Hawaii-il- l Hvangcllcal Asso-- e

bitiim was hedd yesterday at the C'en- -

ti il Union Church parlois.
At U a m the picsentatlon of dlffei-en- t

lepiesentatives of the Assoclitlon
took ilac e Among the1 sjieakeis wore
Rev. .1. A. Cruz.in, Rev. Mr. Austin,
Rev. Mr. Alii, Rev. Mr. Durao, Rev.
(). II. (liillek mil Rev. I. T. Ueda
At 10 10 Rev O 1' Umeisoli, secre-t.i- r

of th-- ssoe latlon, and W. W

Hall, treason!, reid their .mnual re-

ports.
In the afti'inoon tho Ladies' An-

nual Tea lart took place. Tbo tables
weue sol In the p ulcus. Aftei
lefri'shnients the following progiam
was given1

Singing . .. . Kawaiahio (llrls
l'ra ei
Address of welcome

Mis II U. Dillingham
Itispoiihu Hev. 1. S. Tlmotei
Welcome of the chill eh .'.

Rev. Mr. Klncald
Rusiionse Rev. S L. Deshi
Address President Dole
RespotiRo . Mr. II. Waterhouxe
Addii'ss Rev. J. A. Cruraii
Singing .Mr. Damon's Schoo'

This moinlng the annuil examliia- -

tlon of the students of the N I'. M I

will bo held nt Kawalahao Chinch In
tbe evening, at 7 p. ni . the ollleeis of

the Ho ml of the Hawaii-il- l Hv ingel
b-- tl hsoc latlon will be eke ltd

III.VOM) III III. PI II.

.Mrs. Jus. I. Post (Vluv Aililcv i

Niiinivvlv jn.- - In owning.

A few dis ago, while lim Post and
William llowaid were walking along
the Walklkl beach, tlie s iw two men
Jump Into the watei with their clothes
on and swim iapldl to a point be-)o-

a i aft, where a woman was in
distress Pot and Unwind i.m to the
scene to see who was In plllkla und
how It would tut It out The 1 id was
safel.v towed to tho sboic b tbe gal-

lant sw Inline i s To Jims sin prise the
itl was no othei than his wife Sh

bad brim out swimming, hut bad
stepped off cine of the

shelves of eoial, thus gcttlui' liovond

her depth She was iiiiioiiscluiis when
cairlid Into miu of tho results Hud

It not been foi the elToitM of thu two
men at baud, thu result would have
been dllTeicut.

Attorney Itoltaruon icstordiiy mov
id (or n now trial In tlio rases of llittrn
Yamuiio nnd O.nkl, the convicted Kw
htikii JntmneKu Tlio motion wiu over
i tiled 'I'Iid itiiinl cure ptloiiK woro nut
cd h) Dm ilvfpnue. Tho urai step Is nn
dppiui to the mipreme court. At prM
rut llicri) ki'iiiiH tn m no hoi1 (or
I burn, who il;itn of Imnwluu U st (fir
Annum ;'Sib Jii'Ikh I'srry will mho
niijim on tin1 exccpiluni hi u fiw iln w.

MANY TO LEAVE

People Who Will Soon De-

part Hawaii's Shores.

Book n t fjrJ,Thr( ttiimtfi - her Sin

tranclsco tti Two CinJUn
Port.

A large number of pissongiMs un-
booked on tho steamers sailing for the
coist during tho next week

At the agency of the Oieanlc Steam
ship Compiny, W. G Irwin & Co.
the following aro listed

Sin Francl?oo, per steamer Auitia- -

11a. sailing June 13th J. Ilirdcn, A.
Hooper. C C J icox, V N McCandless,
II. A. Allen. Mrs J. M Robinson, Mrs

Roy, Miss Paris, Mrs. Dale. Miss Violet
Dale, Miss Magulre, Mrs. L vndrews,
H .1. Wateimnn, A. V Rooker, Mis
Smith, W A Johnstone. Piofessor
Koebcle, wife and son Miss llessle
lloppci, Mlsa Marguet Hopper, Miss
Margiret Peterson, n and Mis A.

.lames, C F Wall, C. Christian, J J
McCrosson, J. M. Robeitson, .Miss .

Shrewsbury Mrs J. H. Hohron, Miss
K. C.ray, Miss o. Heibron, Miss H Ho-

hron, II 'O Drlekman and wife, Mrs.
Hicks, Mr nnd Mrs. Like, Mrs L' s,

M Smith. A. Pirr. Mrs. Hn- -

man, .vlls I'arKe. .I I e menu in ami
wife H S III K Miss M lHinon.
S .M Damon, Miss Ma Damon, Mrs I

K. Shingle. Miss K. Hon K T. Nleb-lln- g

At the aginej of the To)o Klsen
Compm.v. H Hackfeld L Co the fol
lowing are bioked for San Fianoisco
pei steamer Nippon M uu, sailing J tin
10th II. IsenbuiB. wife and maid,
C .l Weivei II A. Allen. K T. Nlp-Hn- g,

II A Voting nnd three diugh- -

tcr.s, A. MltthallUke nnd daughter
Mrs V Hunt and child. i: R Torek.
Mr Hlcks M'.ss Hicks, Mr and Mrs
Lake, 11 Ulslmr C 1) Vincent, J. II

l!el7er. C Christian, W T Schmidt,
(!. KlicholT ind wife (1 0 Andrews.
(Sen C P. Kgan and wife George Me
Fag in, M F Toner, wife and (lang-
uid, .Mr and Mrs F omith H Mercer
Dr. II. II Malners and wlf, Mrs II
I) lSeiitlej, Mr lloutle Mrr F A

l'ottet, Mi and Mrs F W Glade and
tlliee chlldien Mies M vo-- i Hoi'. E
1. Wate rman.

At the Cm ullan-viistral- Compv
ns age m . T H mvleB & Co tbe
following are booked for Victoria, per
steamer Wariimoo, sailing June 10th:
Miss Jones. .Miss V. Vernon, Dr Camp-

bell, wife and two children Mrs. A.

Ciopp, Miss C Carter, Mlsf F Carter,
Miss O .1 Smith, Miss i: C Smith,
C. II Clapp, Miss i: Dlake Mr and
Mis F. W. Glade and three children,
Miss von Holt. S Hon. Col Whjte and
wife. Mrs J F de Holt A F Ttoolier,
C N. Wever. Hooper. D Levene,
Miss i: O'Rouike. W ORourke, O

Johnson, Mrs 11 W. Wett and Uii

children, Mrs M. F. Mavhe and "vo
cblldreti, J. Kirschbeig. I Hums

SIANCI-.NWAI.- PKOI'l.RIV

I lie Fntlic l.nrgc l.Vtiitc Is Ku

citicithcd til the Widow
, Tim will of the late J)r Hugo

was esterdiy filed for pro-bit- e

The estate Is made i,v of real
(Btite lu Honolulu valued a 12,000,

and pert-o- il propcrtv, contlng of
hoiihiholil ftiinltuie. Miemlfi. appara-
tus, peisonal elYeets and tasi, the total
value of which is $1,"immi Tho real
estate Include t. i lot on Bretanli
sticet, lot In Kiikul lane, lot on Kukul
stieet. homestead Nuinnit ttreet. lot
"next to liomeste.nl, lot on Merchant
street.

Thu entire- - propei tj is left to his
wife whom be also appoln'ed execu-

trix of the will The witneei-e- s re
lames W Robeitson. A II Wood and
Willi im Watei house

The .ii counts of George V Car'er,
.idminlsti nor of the eit.it of Edwin
A lotifs di is d hue been ap-

proved
The petl i i of ndeila V Iloile-le- a.

tilliteo under the will jf I. H.

Cone), dei pastil to ell come of the
laud either In lots m as a vhole, at
public uuitliin oi pilv.tte ile, bis
been iipproved ppllcitlons for ccr
tnln portlonh of the land have already
been lecelved The property consists
of iibout llftcPti acres of land In Nuu
aim Valle) and some more on Tinti
lu

liiillun I Islici iiic.ii,
dipt Suss of thi g.ibolini fishing

kc bonne i .Miilolo, has about deeldcil to
go lo Sin I'ruuilsio to ncuro a ciow
of llsheimeu who will pcrmanenll) eu- -

gngo tin iiikulviM In tho fishing off tho
Molokul banks The Deep Sea Fishing
Co , under Copt Suss, lias tried all
sorts of people to mnn their bouts and
nlteud lo tho seining, but o fin with
out euuess Jupsnotin, Him iIIuiih und
ii inlxnl irew of vnilous nailnniilltles
huvu bomi tried Clip! Riisn will now
bring down n lot ( old time
liotoel I.i'vunilne inarlneis wlin liilie
oinUtratod from tb bliio MwIIIdiiu
m sin to tnar ili wilinon in thu doM
en (lute With ft colony of thnw
fwiiriliy ntonl he tiopc in brliut m

WIKO Ht lit lo HWrKM. Cflld Hasi.
will iPiuni In about llireo mA. fntn
ilio fllll.t.

toktiiiMMimiBiMik-''-t-"''- " "- - - - -

coiKcVcniNcirNim
i luJl Abcm i .umcJ, HmII!i dun

i t Jnionh

i fiir ! fit
i,i 1 il O tllM

trniii?. hi iltlic weiniti tintfl
nine ve irsnso ami wlille living In I nc

I in I was nriiMMlnu' iioiii an nit n k m
ii .l"i I tiHik a chill liiiln rolipne niul

urn vi rj no ir illnir. M IiUmmI w.islrlllii
n vi r Ind fl ite, uliri sses turinul ell nic
n l I was ruiiliiicil to in) lied s n(

tut o At linns I wns uinl'li' to mini'
I .ir Inn vears I t ill. it In olitnlii mi) rrlltl
I I Hindi 'I w isnihlsul In t nine tn new Ze' i
n I Viler cniiitni; licrei 1 renulm-i- t nlmiil
t iiiu'. Irving mill rpineilli's wlthniil ""
Ml lim mi) (h iifllt. Atioiit a eir ngo titlt r
r ' inn' ut juiir iilnrtlv incuts liteletti

i ' ir)

DR. AVER'S
6?
7V( Fsaparllfii

II )! llilKAIlIK ItAfTlttt

.il inl in) cmm r.il Ih'illh y r jirr il'
ki1 l Idlleiuiil npth" tri.itiiunt hi l

i m ii Hiruun ,t r. I fiimioi tiM

j lMiuninfMul A,rNMrsipnrilli at
1111111 iiinl ifiilV '

r.ilt'ntlH tikr Ur A)l' lMtW Tin
r i Mit Mirdjr uri Ittlto thlt

HOLLISTEHl DRUG CO., Agents

LOCAL BREVITIES.

II C $110 sale, San Fianilsio Muv
ji.

Paauhaii I 'l.i tit ut ton. $11 sale San
Uriimlsio Ma 111

llanii Plantation JITT.il sale San
Fiimelseo Mu III

Onome.i Plaiitatlon $1.', sale San
ITaueisio Maj III

liiitihluson I'bmtiitiiui $11 " sale
San Fume 1st o Mil) HI

Kllattea Plantation, $l'.'i:'i uskid
Sail FraiielMo May ol

The mime of II F Dillingham now
appeals in the meinbeislilp toll of the
Honolulu Stock Uxchnnge.

Illsh Lassie, Wela ka Hun, Uhiih'
imil Violin will he lu the gieat flee-for-a- ll

harness line Moudav next
llomei S. Hue km in, u well known

iltlen of Sairamento, tiniied estei-da- y

with bis wife on tbo Australia.
T he annua! Central Union Sabbath

school pie nle will be held on the
gt omuls of Oahu (ollegn Monday next.

In the uewspapei file bv the ti.ms- -
poit Grant Is tho minor that Admlial
K.iul was leealled fiom Samoa .'Hid n
stiolig denial of the rcpoit.

Rudolph Holing, Die celebinted Ha li
lt. it eugiuier, Is to be consulting en- -
glneei lu the constriu ting of Sail 1'ian-clseo'- ri

new sewer s.vsti'tn
A louplo of big buildings aie being

elected ut Oahu pilfcon One Is it
stable tOxtO The other Is to contain
two vvoikshops and will bo i.Oxno.

Published iiiiiioih that tho cousoli- -

datlou of Millr)de and Makliwell dau- -

tntlons may bo aieompllsbid oi Is even
contemplated mo simply "lllleis."

The death iiiiuouuiemeiit Ii) this
mail that Is given most spun Is that
of Rosa lloiiheur. the artist, which de
clined at her i bateau near Purls on
the rail of Mil) .

All former students of Puliation me
eoidlnlly Invited to the college grounds
on Saturday afternoon, June J7tli, to
witness field sports, of which further
notice will be given.

Hiram lllnglutm, the chemist fen the
American Sugar iiiiupnuy, of Motokni,
left for his station yesterday. It Is
the Intention of Mr. Ilinghum to next
fall enter the U. C. for n special (ourse.

The Munufiictuiers' Shoe Co, (sign
of the big shoe) iiiriics n complete lino
of Sttong & Garfield sirvlceable styl-
ish shoes, in blink, tan and patent
leather. Cull and examine these
fctandard goods.

Chutles Clink, the uotoilous hack
driver, wus convicted on tho charge of
gross cheat jeste relay morning lu the

AND

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA- -

CHINA JUNI3 10
DORIC JONi; 21
NIPPON MARU JULY i
RIO JANKIRO .... JULY 13
COPTIC JULY SI
AMIIIMCA MARU JULY JI
CITY 01' PUKING AUG k
(lAllLie . Al'H Hi
f'HINV HKIT 1

DORK HIIl'I !)

MilUe mini Ho wim muitotiiTil to six '

tiioullm linprlronmeiil nt hard labor!
ntul t pay u line of f 100 iiml iots

Mr a rd Mrs I, A Thin stun nnd
.Mrs I'isti urn will leave foi the
coist in the P M S 8 Rlu on th

hut
Illds for construction wink on the

sewerage n)stent were opened )oster-- i

eh) nnd contract will lie aw allied'
lu n few dais

MaJ. llnrllett nnd wife Americans
who me now tousldetcil Honolulu peo-
ple, are pirseugeis for lhl plaru b)
the Wnrrlntoo.

All of the running horses ut the rate
track mo lu condition to come mil for
the word, but n couple of try-ou- ts )es- -

terelny were rather slow
A batch of the new Issue of the one-te- nt

stamps was received nt the post-olll-

jesti relay. The itilor Is green
of jollow, ns heretofore

Announcements of tho marriage of
Miss Helen A. White of Wort ester,
Massachusetts, to Mr 11 C A. Peter-
son of this city, havo been lecelved

One of the events nt tbo Hawaiian
hotel last evening was a match game
of billiards between Dr. High and Col.
Sum Parkei It was won lij the bit- -
tet.

The sale of a big block of Makliwell
stork ut San Frauclsio has again fal-

len thioiigh. The report Is that Gen.
llarlwoll has now taken the stink lo
Huston.

J. llopp .V. Co are offering this week
and next ut special pile oh enameled
Iron bedsteads with full brass trim-
mings, sideboards and golden oak bed
room sets

All of the tnceis at the Hack have
been entered foi the invents of Satur-da- )

und Mondn), with the exception of
the liainess horse W Wood, still on
the sick list.

A bear movement Is bow directed nt
.Makawell stock em account of the con-

tinued option" tiinls, mid It Is liked)
that tho slimes will be hammered
down seveial points

One of the fiirnltuio dealers sti)s
that hlmsidf mid otheis In the tiade
hero have been Informed b) the man-iif.- it

tuiers on the Mainland that pi lies
of goods atei to he advanced.

A e bin til has been gi anted the
Pea son A. Poltei Co, Ltd. bit) lies
mid spin (lug goods, rapltal $J.',000, ill- -

vldi d Into '.(ID slimes of $.'il) eaih with
pilvilege of Increasing to $250,000

On Hie Oahu colli go hedge this ov en-lu- g

thole will he the giaudest ilispla)
of the siasou of night blooming eer-- e

us Theie vveie ij few bliithoins out
last evening mid thousands of fat
buils

The hoiH Loupe Is now ngaiilid as
elangeioils 111 tho fiee-foi-n- ll Hu
tooled off a mltii lu 2'15'i cstciilay.
Loupe Is the only hiuiiesH horse that
his been given all) fast woik this
w eek

A All persons having claims agiiinet
the istate of Thomas S. Campbell, lato
of Pala, Maul, deceased, are loipiosteil
to present the same to Chillies Cm
7ler, John G Anderson, .Ii , or O

Smith
Mminalcl stock has stiffened up lu

lino Kt)le upon tho miiioiinrenient of
Stoddaid as manager and Gohler as

.head lima. The stock was 111 m tit $11

)cslcrdi) afternoon, with a shnip de-

mand.
Aicording to coast papeis V. Allen

.Sherman, known there as IMward A
Sbeimmi, was notorious us mi agitator
lu Christian Kndeavor elreles and at
one time had a big tow with Rev. Dr.
Co)le, who Is also known lu Honolulu

Harold M. Hewull, the Ameiliuu
Special Agent, and Mis. Sew all, havu
returned from the .Mainland, lloth
arc looking exriedlngly well and have
had u pleasant visit. They mo again
at home at Mo.iua their Walklkl
plaio.

Geo. n.igmi doilies that be lu any
way gave an interview puhllshi il hero
mid sent to tbo (oast In which ho was
represented us being deeply aggrieved
over the fact that his sou had sold
some eoff eo laud to tho Olaa planta-
tion company.

Rabbi Lev) sa)s that It will he Im-

possible to have u Hebrew congi ('ga-
llon or place of worship here, but that
he will suggest an organization for

of the great church da)s of
the rate. Rabbi Lev) will speak In
("mtral Union clnuth nt an early date

Geo. A. Seyde, who was hero us ser-
geant major of the U. S. V. Kugiiieers,
and who was musleied out of tho bat-
talion as u second lieutenant, has re-

turned to tho country. Ho will bo
bookkeeper for the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, succeeding Mi. Walker, who
goes to the Rapid Transit Company.

Pacific Mail Steamshin Col

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaislia,

tfteamert oi the above lompinlns will call at Honolulu and leav t'
port in or about the date below mentioned.

Di:

tho

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

NIPPON MARU JUNK IC
RIO 1)13 JAN13IRO JUNI3 11

COPTIC JlJNi; 2,
AM13RICA MARU . ...JULY
CITY OK PI3ICIN0 JULY U
IU3UC JULY 2'

f'IIIN Al'fl
DOUIC AlHI li
NIPPON MARU AI'O i!J
IlIO l)i: JANKIRO 8131' I 2

coi'iir SI3IM' 12

Kur ii,rl Informittliin spi to

M. HACKFELD Oo 'a. AgenU

--p C?!I t. P.Krin
WOKI.D'H STANDARD
lOlt II.MI5 KI!i:i'IN(l.

Shoulii ht in Hit pnrktt of erery
trritier oit IIVifeA

OO
.Inut yt(tt hiiiidlimj if IVuUhtt

con riiiff im, fidf ;irtV ;oniidered
The niijtn in the matt mifictury aj
ItiirnVdti H'lifcif.

Ciwd in

NICKLE, SILVER. GOLD FILLED
AhD SOLID GOLD.

II V hme it full line unil rtll (irnt
(i I ri;i( piiee.

nt.GtXS teach tis right.
ICltGiy,S tench you right.

Iltgin ttmiil J'or uhnt in tight in
time keeping and hitting ijvnlilie.i,

and that in irii tie are right in push-

ing the .Vii'n Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
HOX 312.

TIME TABLE

lersiiipllii)
-- IOI

S. S. KINAU,
CI.AItKh, COMMANDKH.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 o'clock noon, touching at Lahalna.
Manlaea Hay nnd Makena the jama
day; Mabtikona, Kawalrao and Laupa-hoch- oo

tho following day, nrrlvluK at
Illlo on Wednesday evening.

Returning, will sail from Htlo ercrj
Friday nt U o'clock p. in., touching at
Latipihoehoc, Mahukona, Kawalhae,
Makena, Maalaea Hay and Lahalna, ar
rlvlug nt Honolulu Saturday night.

Will call at 1'oholkl, Puna, on ta
second trip of each month, arriving
thero on thu morning of tbo dny of
sailing ft oin HUo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is
via llllo. A good carriage roid the en-ti- ro

dlstamc.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMFKON. CoMMANbsr,

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesday .it S b
m., toticJiIng at Kahulul, liana, Uamoa
ami Kipanuiu, Mntil. Ileturnlng, ar-
rives nt Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once a
month.

This company reseivcs tho right lo
make changes In tho tlmo of dcpirture
ami arrival of its steamers without
notlco and It will not be rcsiiousllilt
for any consequences arising there
from.

ConBlgrccs must bo at tho Landings
to rccelvo their Freight; this Compiny
win not jioici itscic responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owncrV
risk.

This Company will not bo responsive
for Money or Valuables of pisseugrs
unless placed In tho caro of Purser.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tlckots beforo embarking. Those fall
ing to do so will be subject to xn ad
dltlonal chargo of twenty-fiv- e per ten'.

The Company will not be liable fut
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay la. tit
delivery of baggage or personal eftVcU
of tho passenger beyond tho amount of
1100 00, unless tbe ralua or tho moi
be declared, at or before the luuo of
the ticket, and freight la paid thereon.

All employees of the Company r
forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor la
tho form prescribed by the Company
and which may bo teen by shippers up-
on application to tbe pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Sbippera are notified that If freight is
shipped without such receipt, It will
be solely at tho risk of tho shipper.

C. U WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE!, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO. Port SupC

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Mpnagcr.

Highest Market Rates paid f
Hides, Bklos and Tallow.

PurToyors to Oceanic and PaclAi
Mall Steamship Companies.

1 1 1 1 1 J J aj :ri
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O 1'aytng Claims now being JWorked. mir t
(Jold Found In Paying Qiinn- - r" f sutieH. It- -' ey-- s

lienorlcd Kinds "Verified." ' 0 II ..n.cir.R. c v

3 I'nlr Prospects "Verified." ."' xV v"' """'
K.trhIo Party Holding.

Cold Found In Quartz, In
X Cemented Oravrl and v I

Wash.

EASSIK At I )) j--

The Crosses Murk the Spot Where
They II live the Gold

William Hassle writes as follows to
x friend In tills city from Hampart
City, Alaska.

"Enclosed you will find a map of
Rampart City and surroundinK mlnlnR
districts. It is not quite true as to
scale, lint 1b drawn as accurately as
posslblo from actual observation. I

have been all over the ground nhown.
Yon will sec the locations which I

own or control, and that there Is

lurgo number of them. 'I he best are
on Dig Manook and Hunter Creek. In
one group on the latter stream I have
control of eight mines. 1 have also
Ovc claims on Hlg Manook, commenc-1n- s

oue mile below Ruby Creek. These
are all Al hydraulic diggings. I

have two men at work on the Manook
claims. It Is now a hard matter to

estimate the amount of money that
will be taken out this year, but with-

out doubt It will be large. Joseph and
Aloha Creeks are twenty-tw- o miles
from Rampart City, and fiom that fact
you can see that I own ipilte a stietch
of country.

"As this gocH out by hpcclal mall, I

ratmot write at much length now, but
n til write moro fully next time. Tho
fact that wo have yet had no outside
mail, and that there Is no daylight yet
buthers us considerably. shall be In
San Francisco some time In July. My
address will bo tho Occidental Hotel.
The map will explain Itself. Give my
kindest regards to all the folks, as

ell as all friends."

AT

and Bride
Charmed With Hawaii.

frtak W. MonJell, a hotel Yount Putll- -

xht or the West-Sec- clil Sesslg- n-

Thomii B. Reel.

(I'rom ThuiHd.iy's Dally )

Frank W. Mondell, CungiekHiuan
3rmrt Wjomlng, nud lulde, nee Jllbs
Jflu Harris, of Laramlo, Wyo., nriUed
Ay Xliu Australia yesterday moiulng
--mi Le In the IhUuiiIs a couple of

. Mr. and Mrs. .Mondell find u
unrulier of friends hcio ami come
trtstdr reiouiuieuiled to heveral iirom- -

intnt citizens. Tlio CoiicroKm.in Its

unoof tho joungeHt of the Mnlnlnnd'H
.iurrifiil politicians of reputation.
Thli U his retond tenn In tho House
an.J enter for this term of two years
tie resigns fiom tho jiost of nbsistnnt
ncimlssloner in tho general land of-- v

at Washington. Ho U neiMill.irlt
ImIIIIpiI tin nn authority upon u mim-- t

of Important matteiH coustaiill)
oitntloned In legislation ut the tnpltuljf ih lulled StaleH. .Mr Mondell Is
Aiuiiiii.li HopublUan nud hits forfic-m- l

ycum Hliiod htrh III tho (ouiicIIh
vf tint purl lielni; duo of tho men who
iittd the fnlirli together dill lug thorn r ruiikUni In tho WV.t. lie has
alwuyn leui iniiih In deiimnd iih a pule
Jicpn.iker. ills ill scour, on nro murLwl
If elwir logic mill uvldciui of wdo
rtmiircli mid ilu'p ihoiiKlii. Mr. Moil.
WI ImwjiIjIhiIiIIi! Ufa u iiiuu (if tlm

niFalNlTTr '" r lrnM - - it. it ,n.ri r.r- - fin..,, . '., . Tit
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town ut Newcastle, Wyoming, wheie
he hnd gono to look after the extcn-hIv- o

coal mining nnd mercantile In-

terests of Kilpatrlck Bros. & Collins,
one of tho largest contracting llrma of
the, continent. Ho was next member
ot the Stato Senato nnd was chosen
lircsldent of that body. Mrs. Mondell,
who Is well known In society in tho
Kant, ns well ns at her home. Is the
daughter of Dr. Harris, u wealthy
Wyoming pioneer.

lloth Mr. nnd Mrs. Mondell nic thor
oughly charmed with Hawaii. They
had somo driving nbout tho city yes-
terday, will make further tr!pn on this
Island and next week will go to a.

The Congiessinaii hopes that theie
will lie an extra session in tho fall. Ho
thinks It would be u good plan to en-
act at that tlmo financial reform or
regulation that might liae the test of
time Intervening before tho presiden-
tial election.

Mr. Mondell s.ih that tho election
for n successor to Speaker Heed will
bo a brief contest. With Heed will
pass absolute go eminent of tho
House from the chair. As It Is now the

especially when happening to
bo u man llko Mr. Heed, feels tho per-
sonal responsibility that goes with the
authority appertaining to his control
nnd dlrct'ilou of affairs through tho
vehicle of his committee on i tiles. Tho
sjsteiii will lie changed so that bills
demanded of public Fcntlniciit for con-
sideration m.i be taken up. Mr. Mon-ilel- l.

the win, speaks III tho bighorn
terms of the man from Maine who tins
lieen suili a prominent tlgure In the
traiiSailloiiK of die IIihim'

I'eople who liuvo access to imient
Infortunium mi Iho status of legislation
for those Islands nro wondering why
the quumion of whether Hawaii 1b to
ho n colony or n territory is cut
In one bed. A coiiforcnco loiiiiultlie of
CnngriHH. linn reported bill
tho turrltno of llnwntl. TliU bill I

i lie Hiiii'inli'il ouinnli' net foriiniliik'il by
tho LOiijiiiUiluii Mill to tlio lilnmlg by

.a.Lli
V

HAWAIIAN UAKKTTK: PltlHAY, JI'XK ,

Down Again Nothing
In prices Is tae market for
flour and feed, and we follow
It closely. BracingSend us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.- The matter of C or 10 cents... upon a hundred pounds of --A3-
reed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

PDRE AIR

-- 52S $y i
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FIRST SIGHT!

Congressman
u

speaker,

h

u rnmilng

EKLY.

So

' "'".

President McKlnley. It lias the iinan-Iniou- s

support of committees on both
sides of tho capltol. It will lie brought
forward without delay in the Senate)
by Senators Morgan and Cullom and
Mr. Hltt will look nftcr It in thu
House. All this Is known here and
has been known for months and Is
simply accepted in Washington, des
pite the opposition of somo of the men
who fought annexation. Some of these
men, It comes from Washington, will
stubbornly contest tho passage of the
organic net. What this can amount to
remains to bo seen.

Congressman Mondell Is In tho
Islands entirely ns a plenum e traveler,
but will loso no opportunity to Inform
himself on both political and business
iffnlrs heio. At Washington ho has
always been known ns a friend of Ha-
waii, as havo also the two Senators
fiom Wyoming, Claienco 1). Clark and
Francis K. Warren. Mr. Clark was
hero recently with his wife and a res-Ide-

friend of Senator Warren has the
promise of this publicist that ho will
soon come half ocr the continent nnd
half over the ocean to see the pretty
new possession,

it ci'imn limt coron
I was seriously afflicted with a cough

for several cars, and last fall had a
more severe couch than ever before.
1 have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much lellef, and lielug recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chxaiberlaln's
Coiuli Jleiued), by a friend who,
knowing mo to lie a poor widow, gave
It to me, 1 tried It, and with the mot
gratifying reiiilis The first bottle re
lieved tne very uiiuh and the second
hiillle hiij. nliHiillltrlv t lireil tne I Inivn

Mini ti 1,1 nit oiin.l lu.ilth f,ii tu'.nttv
yours I give this ei rililcati' without
solicitation, simply In appreciation of
tho gratitude felt for tho euro effected.

Ucpoctfiilly, Mrs. .Muty A Heard.
Plaroinoro, Ark. 1'or sale by

HIINrfON SMITH & CO. I.TP..
AgRUta for Hawaiian litaods niul nil

t)mui;liU ami llUtri.

SU(JAK

Centrifugals UhcIiiiukccI h.tt Meets
Utl'ti I'oint.

May 29, 1S99.
Messis, Castlq & Cooke.

Dear Sirs: CUNTRU'UlJAl.S havo
undergone no change since our letter
of tho -- 5th lust., tho basis icmalnlitg
at 1 cents for 90.

Tho following sales havo occurred:
2.'U tons spot 25th inst.
350 tons spot 20th. inst.

GRANULATED Is still selling (it
5.08 cents in N. Y.

HEISTS havo dropped off another
point.

SLU1AH STOCK Tho following nro
tho quotations on tho dates given:
May 23th t5tillG!4
May 2flth HUiTllC
May 27th USMffllCU

HICK Hawaiian lias been so long
out of this market that all qualities of
ilco nro being lepacked hero niul rev

marked Hawaiian, viz: Salghon, Louis.
Itina and 1'atiia lice. Trices, 6 cts. to
fi.73 cts.

.lAl'AN Is In fair demand: largo
stock. Could bo sold U cent less but
Importers havo combined, l'rleea, ihi
cents, 60 ilavs, duty paid.

i:i.uir Thomson on nm:.
.V (lro ftiirtnl May 27tli nt nbout 0

ii'ilotK tu tlio )i.iliitrenm cif tlio utoinu-slil- p

Klllm Tlioiiieiin, velitcb vvns lylliR

nt tlio llowiirel-strcc- l vvliarf, Sail lVaii- -

folly surfer from that linr-rllil- rt

plagun tlio night, Itching pile,
liiuno'i Olntnunt cures quickly nnd
wrjnanently, Al nny cliomlit',

When you want the Dcst Hay,
Feed Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TkIMSPHONR 121.

3Mj3

Wionf

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
IX THK WOULD OVE1L, TUR lirmo

NlSh.li fOlMUl RFVKIlY Itnlmmrf U

.tiro mhout the wurM tnrflcktua Itt tnUrubl8 mu
DNHOLICITKD TESTIMONIALS.

Tnf 0 or WiBTmTBRa Vtrv wU-- "l
ti4ftMpdtoti7th Hil-n- of Aiilftlt I dUl, tcf

we ftmud rr treat relief. It i mo.i romfnrtiutf li
.l ifinf irrlUtloa and tiring UtttnUi to th tulc "

Liovct. TABoraa. Tm . th rtnlntit Mtor irntM
I thmk ttuilnvunabIemcdleiiitforbnibcni uf m

rrnf-..io-o. ad bsv fclwftra raoonaMdad U tu i

Mr. Tnui . CbndM.I.Iiidlle. OrtoNrl.t
14.1, vrlta i "BtanlArlj, I dat commrnri-- m
flft.vitad fmg ta ba.nia to4y I rruruthcr mi
mother ftrtaf mm font BtlMm for oougb. ttl ou.d
oArlr 7Q ywra ago. kty tbm mm foios an u aouni
mboll now."

TtTB Pni.COM IJrMCOIATBLTLOOSENS CODOI! QUICKLY RELIEVED.
SEE TBADE UAtlK AS ABOVE OH EACH

WBAfPE7.
8m tk erd " Thomu Pot .11. BUrkfrlvt Uoci.

Zjondou,1 onthtOoTcrumcnt 8uwp.

ItfM Imitation. EsUbUihtd 1824.

O ISO TIIEIB 8TOUES SHOULD XOT lllilj
THIS TIME.U0N0UBED COVQU IIC3ILUV,

VOX A OOVOB.
poWXLLI BALaaM OF ANIBEEtt

POE A8TBJU. INFLUENZA, to.

BT CRKUI8TS and BTOItEKEEfnU
TDRODOnOUT tb. AUBTnAI.IAN, KLW

ZEALAND, and CAPE COLONIES.

nottlMU.HAtkM.sndt &!. '

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DIIUO CO., L'D.

1JENSON. SMITH ft CO.
HODRON DRUG CO.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AHD

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISBl'ED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD &G0.
THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE IH THE WORLD

It has more than IIJOGO lllottratloni. abont 40AD
quotations or prloea, weljrht IH pouDdi, and
ct'Uialm urrr HI) page. Kreryttifntr you wear
or nte It luted In Ut and tne prices quoted place
voutn a iKultionto tur frum ut. In In rue or
malt guautltles. at wboleiale prices Wo do Dot

nell ihls General i ataiotfue ana liuyera uume;
waulru itawAT. Tu Introduce to totI our Im
mense facilities we will bend frte of chartsto you or uny other foreign resident our "M

a (lullet and our IIhii4 llnok for
Torelsn lluyera which gives all Informs-Ho- n

hecerarr to put you In touch with onr
methods, bena us your addreu ana wsJl do
the rest.

Montgtmiry Ward ft. Co,,
tU lo 120 Michigan Ate., Chlcg, U. ii. A.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAllM
The Fimoux Tourist Route uf 1I1; Wur J

lo Connection With tbe Caoillin-AustrilU- n

Steamship Line Ticket! Ait Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Tolnts In Jztia. Cti'ru. InJU
snl Mivai tt Wotli

For tickets acl ceceut Intiirmitloa is;ty to

THEO. H. DAVIES Ci CO., LTD.,

A2MtCiiulUn"Aai In S S l.mr.
Cinadlau P.icllk Rallw.1v.

AMCO I) Al till I 0 Atr wniriinUO
ULiniM.O U HI r LLO 10 cute ( tmvfi.

. l'.. ,..,.1 l.nr.,.. I, r.nnl.1 l.n nvlln. Ittll'IU IIIB l'CI..lJ li klinlre'' CHini.lrH
i.i.w, ii,,.. niw. '"'".. "" """. Kii. Imni Mm-iir- nimnnl. lit

Riilnlieil biirnoil out tlio Dllroom niul ,,,,. in UIti J, 0.1, ,.cli, of il chvml.i.
tha iialutrooiii of tlio hIiIii. rniliilllB ". 'tytt Mdiclir Vrit"n in)ui!ioaMIr

i. .,.... woiiii, riaprl ir, 11, unrmii tinnbout (3000 u..uutl. Iirmr e:uu.oy l.tnrolii, fiiLi.i.i

ll U to
nf

or

HI

Jin

MAI'S. MAIM. MAIM, of Honolulu,
Juit Ironed li) tliu Hawaiian daiftii'
Co,, vou lloll lllock, Kins utreet, "
cure one before they arc all gono. GO

Everyone enjoyj It; your health de-

pends upon It. You can just as well
have It os your prudent nelghhor. Old

and young alike endorse It.

DIS1NFECTINE
With the heat of summer comes the

foul and disease producing air from
tho cesspool, vault and cellar. You

must be on your guard against the ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; It
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill is required to have the air

about your home pure. The cost Is tri-

fling and effect Is wonderful. Dteln-fcclln- o

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will
deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cento. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are familiar with tho

article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt tha' It Is tho
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

MM
SOLE AGENTS.

riMELY TOPICS
June ist. 1899.

Now that spring tlmo Is here, have
you given a thought about renovating
your home. Tho nasty, wot weather
we have bad for tho past month has
delayed tho usual spring work, but bet

tor lato than never. Wo kindly ask
you to read this list nnd then call lata
our store nnd get tlio prices. Wo havo

Just received n large shipment of tha
following:

WHITE LEAD in Oil.

PAINT OIL.

MIXED PAINT, assorted
colors.

COAL TAR, in barrels.

CAR liOX OIL, in barrels.

CAKHOLLXKUM, in barrels.

STOCKHOLM TAR, in 10
gallons and barrels.

METALLIC PALNT, ground
in oil.

MLXED COLORS, in ilb.
tins (Masury's or Fu'ler's)

VARNISH of vaiious kinds
for carriage and house build-
ing purposes.

FLAT PAINT BRUSHES,
Adams.

YARXISII : BRUSHES,
Adams.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES,
cheapest and best.

Tbcso goods have Just arrived front

tho East and

Perfectly Fresh.

307
Limited.
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GALES ON LAND

Disastrous Wind Storms in the

Midwest States. .

NUM3ERS OF LIVES LOST

Enormous Damage to Property
Hall-Co- upl of Rillway Acci-

dent! Two Flrea.

CHAMIJEIIUA1N, S. I)., Slay 2S.

Word reached town this morning of a
disastrous and fatal tornado which
passed across tho country In the vicin-
ity of tho Illjou Hills, twcnty-flv- o

miles south of this city, yestcrdny af-

ternoon, resulting In tho death of sev-

en persons and tho serious Injury of
threo others.

NEW YORK, May 29. --A special to
the Pres3 from North Tonawanda, N.
Y says: A tornado passed over the
southern portion of this city and ad'
Jaccnt country at 4:30 o'clock this nf
tcrnoon. Two men were killed, houses
were wrecked, and much damage was
done.

MONTEZUMA, la., May 28. A tor
nado which struck n half mile south
o! Keswick this evening did considera
ble damage. Tho farmhouse of Mr,
McCoy was demolished and five per-
sons wero Injured, Mrs. McCoy prob
ably fatally. Ham and hail followed
the Btorm and did great damage to
the growing crops.

OMAHA, May 23. A bpeelal to tho
Beo from Central City, Neb., says:
Probably the most destructive tornado
that ever visited Nebraska passed
through the northern part of Hamil
ton county last night at 7 o'clock, de
stroying from $7&,000 to $200,000 worth
of property, Including fifteen dwell-
ings, one church, one schoolhouse, two
Iron bridges across the Hliio Hlver,
barns, corn cribs, outbuildings, or
chards, fences and stock.

HASTINGS, Nob., May 2S. A tcr
rifle hailstorm struck this city at 3:);
o'clock this afternoon and continued
fifteen minutes, during which time
over 2000 panes of glass wore broken,
fruit and grain destroyed, chickens
and birds killed and Injured, and sev-

eral persons hurt.
At tho Asylum for the Chronic In-

sane 100 panes r,f glass were broken
In the main building and 10110 In the
greenhouse, where an Immense amount
of damage was done. The hailstones
were as largo as liens' eggs, and came
down with such force as to kill many
chickens, knocking birds out of the
trees and breaking shutters on win
dows.

WATKIUXH, lu.. May 28. Tho
through train from Chicago to Minne-
apolis over tho Hock Island nnd n,

Cedar Kaplds and Northern
Hallways, was wrecked at 1:15 o'clock
Sunday morning nt tho crossing of
Sink creek, about four miles southeast
of this placo. Tho train consisted of
five coaches, Including mall nnd bag
gage cars, smoking car, two passcn
ger coaches and sleeper. Nine persons
wero killed and twenty-thre- e Injured

SEATTLE, Wash., May 23. The
Capitol express on tho Northern Pa-

cific crashed Into a Orant-stre- ct elec-

tric car In tho suburbs of tho city at 7

o'clock this morning. Twcnty-flv- o

passengers wero knocked Into Elliott
Hay, and tho electric car left a shat-
tered wreck a few yards away on a
trestle. Strange to relate, but one man
ecelved fatal Injuries.

NEW YORK, May 2C Not since
Hendrlk Hudson landed there has
Coney Island had such a hot time as
It experienced early this morning,
when about twenty acres of Its build-
ings wero reduced by firo to a top
dressing of aBhcs spread thinly over
tho underlying beach sand. Tho dis-

trict burned wns between the Howery
and tho ocean, and tho damage inflict-
ed will amount to a million dollars.
Tho flames went with a rush and roar
and swept away tllinBy hotels, resorts,
theaters and fakers' stands as If they
wero children's cardhouses.

Tho flro was a carnival for thieves,
dozens of whom wero right there and
ready when tno confusion began. They
carried off everything In sight. One
trio was caught lugging away a piano.
All tho theaters wero plundered. The
pollco mado many arrests, but were
unable to check the thieves. The scene
was ono of wild disorder. Scores of
only and original Rttlmas rushed fran-
tically about In Mowing night robes
searching for wigs and make-u- p boxes;
comedians turned Into tragedians as
they saw their chances Tor summer
work go up in flames.

ST. JOHNS, N. H., May 25. Klro that
broke out In a building adjoining ,the
general warehouse of P. Nase & Sons,
Main street, North End, this after-
noon, did enormous damage. A lead-

ing underwriter estimates tho loss at
500,000 and tho Insurance at about

$300,000. Kor several hours the fire's
p;'ogres was unchecked.

a hit or the truth.
The most pertinent ami startling

question ever asked Is this: "What Is
truth?"

A Roman (iovernor propounded It
once, under clminiHtancei. which
greatly worried and perplexed his olll-cl-

mind. And Im was not tho llrat
man or the hut- - not by myriad. Ho

ftir as I know thcro has been no satlt-factor- y

answer. Homo peoplo (radical
nnd coiuu-oiitn- ri of various sorts) fan-
cy Dint In this, tho lull end of it rather
braggart nml conceited century, they
Imvo llimlieil n fjr-Uc- 'i covey of
truths by llrlng upeculatlvu MmlyiHU
Into every wiiynldii biuli tun) bog,

Hut liuvo they diiiin T No, Kciillu
render, no, They iinvo put up trow

and sparrows, the nama crows that
picked the bones of tho
nnd tho same sparrows that old two
for u farthing In the time of Pilate.
There were plenty of fools of old, and
thcro aro plenty now. The ancient
doctor, Indeed, prescribed some hor-
rible stuffs as medicine: they used
electuaries of vipers' flesh and recom-
menced pomegranate gecils for tooth-neh- o

because those seeds resemble hu-
man teeth. Very shallow and silly, to
bo sure, this sounds to us. Hut If you
wanted to find things that came very
near matching them In modern prac-
tice, 1 could show you where to look.
On my table I havo a list of about 300
new "remedies" Introduced to n suf
ferlng world within the past twelve-
month. "Must be some good ones
among them," do you say? Possibly
Tlmo will tell. Meanwhile let us stick
to whatever we are sure of. "We learn
how to cure diseases," said Celsus, "by
experience, not uy reasoning."

"homo of the greatest truths lu med-
icine," said n learned Scotch doctor,
"came by the humblest means; not by
synthesis or venesection, but by, tho
observations of peasants and tho ex-

periments of motherly women."
Concerning n medicine discovered by

one such woman, thousands of storloi
havo been told and letters written.
Here Is an example;

"Kor many yenrs I havo suffered
from Indigestion nnd weakness. 1

seemed to have no energy for any
thing. 1 had a poor appetite, and what
little food I ate caused mo violent
pains at tho chest nnd between the
shoulders. Frequently I had attacks of
giddiness, and when 1 stooped I suf
fered from an unnatural rush of blood
to tho head. The pain which I was
called upon to bear was often severe:
tl affected all parts of my body, nnd
at night 1 got little proper and refresh
lug sleep on account of It.

"As time went on and the complaint
grew fixed upon me, I camu to be ex-

ceedingly weak, and now and again
was obliged to take to my bed. I lost
flesh anil became qulto thin, living, as
1 did, only on milk .beef .ea, and other
kinds of liquid food. It will be under-
stood, of course, that 1 had medical
care, besides attending the South Lon-
don Dispensary. Yet I received no
benefit from what was done for me.

"It happened Hint In January, S9,
a friend, Mr. Pullcn, told me he had
cured by a remedy colled Motnor
suffered lu a similar manner and been
Selgel's Syrup. Acting on his sugges-
tion I got a bottle, and after having
taken It I found great relief. Present-
ly my appetite returned nnd food no
longer distressed me. Convinced that
Mother Sclgel's Syrup was adapted to
my ailment I continued the uso of It
until It was no longer needed. My
ed, and I have since been well. Tills
medicine had done what no others hud
been able to do. My husband, who
suffered from biliousness, used It with
tho same result. You havo my free
consent to publish this brief statement
If you desire to do so." (Signed) Mm.
Julia Masscy, 123, l.orrlmore Road,
Kennlngton, London, S. E., January
20th, IMS.

There is no royal road to the dis-
covery of truth or knowledge. Any-
body may find It anywhere. It Is not
always he who seeks that finds. Valu-
able discoveries are usually made by
what, for lack of n better word, we
call accident. The medicine that cures
Is the medicine we want, no matter
whether it is as old as the earth or was
picked up yesterday In the fields by a
child. That Mother Selgel's Syrup
euies Is proved by a cloud of witness-
es. It Is a bit of the truth. Therefore
it will not die out, and !UK...ng can
tako Its place.

HAS A NEW TRIAL.

Porter vs. Pork Packing Company
Once More.

Justice I'rcar writes tho unanimous
I opinion of the Supremo Court In the
'case of F. F. Poiter vs. Hawaiian Pork

Packing Company, exceptions from the
Circuit Court, The exceptions are

I overruled, and tho action of the trial
Judge In granting a new trial Is up- -

held.
'"'"he Court sustains a ruling of the

trial Judge granting a new trial for
misconduct on the part of an attorney
by persisting lu his argument against
the warning of the Judge, In keeping
the attention of the Jury directed to
the fact that at a former trial of th.-

caso the jury had found for his client,
nnd to thu amount of damages so
found, the trial Judge being of the
opinion that prejudice had lesulted
from the Improper remarks, notwith-
standing Ills Instruction to the Jury to
disregard them.

"Plaintiff obtained a verdict for
JIO.'O. Defendant moved for a new
trial on tho ground of misconduct of
plnlntlff's attorney In his argument to
tho Jury. A now trial was granted.

J Tho ca33 comes here on plaintiff's ex- -,

ceptlons to tho ruling of the tflal
Judge granting a new trial."

i In conclusion:
"In this ease It appears that coiihf !

persisted lu his Improper conduct, It
is not clear that no prejudice resulted,

j lint on the contrary tho trial .ludgo
i was of tint opinion that, uotwlth
standing his instructions, prejudice did
result. Much latitude Is given to tho
discretion of tho trial Judge In eases
of this kind. Under the circumstances
wo do not see how wo can reverte the
ruling of the Circuit Judge granting n
new trial."

ADMIRAL WALKER.
WASHINGTON, May 2!).- - Admiral

Walker, president of the Nicaragua
Canal OonnnUslon, submitted the, re-

port of that Communion today to tho
Pretddcut, who transmitted It at onou
to Hi" riluli) Duparluinit, It g ex-

pected, now Hint Dili (.'nmmUilriii lnu
concluded Its labor, ilio I'li-aldo- will
HiiiKimiin Hie fip'mlfHim'iit of (ho now
Ulhmlnn ('ijiiiinliiii to mrry un the
work of tliv canal min'cy,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FKIHAV, .ItWK t, EKLY.

TALK OF PEACEl
i

i

Slow Work of the Con-

gress at the Hague.

Amerlcnrt PlnnJ, Not
Comploted-T- ho ftuif Un Project,

A Dttcourn&lni: View.

NEW YORK, May 2U.- -A cable to
tho Sun from Tho Hague says: The
American arbitration plan hnB not yet
been completed. The statement that
the American, Hrltlsh nnd Italian pro
posals lmvo been submitted Is posi
tively contradicted. At present the
Russian project Is tho only ono that
has been submitted together with a
motion by Sir Julian Panncefoto of the
Hrltlsh delegation, that tho confer-
ence declare primarily In favor of tho
principle, of establishing a permanent
tribunal of arbitration.

Russia proposes that arbitration be
made obligatory for differences con
cerning pecuniary damages to n state
or Its dependencies resulting from
vital facts of negligence by another
state or Its dependencies; also In case
or disagreements regarding Interpreta-
tions or application of the following
treaties or conventions: Postal tele
graphs, railways, submarine cable, for
prevention of collisions between
steamships In the open sea, navlga
tlon, International floods nnd Inter
oceanic canal, for protection of liter-
ary and artistic property; for protec
tion or industrial property, Including
Inventions, trntfe-innrk- s, commercial
marks and names; monetary, sanitary.

ctcrlnary and phylloxera conventions
nnd conventions for Judicial nnd mu
tual assistance in technical and not po-
litical demarcations. Each contracting
party can, with others, agree for ex
tending tigs list. Concerning Interna
tlonal commissions each Interested
(lovernment shall nominate two meni'
hers and theso four shall choose a fifth
member, who shrill preside. If thu vote
Is equal the two Governments shall
ask a third power or private person to
select the president.

The Americans nlso submitted an
amendment demanding that, In tho
event of a dispute between two na-
tions, each should chooso another na-
tion to act together as arbitrators to
settle tho differences without blood
shed. This must not bo confounded
with the proposal for n permanent ar
bitration tribunal which tho Amerl
cans will Introduce during tho week.

Tho Italian proposal Includes a
clause providing that mediation and
arbitration shall not stop mobilization
or preparations for war. Neither the
American nor the Italian amendment
has yet been discussed.

Tho naval and military sections of
tho disarmament committee both met
today and exchanged Ideas lu a de-
sultory manner. The Impression gains
ground that tho outcome of this com
mlttro will bo practically nil.

ASSOCIATI-- C.IIAKITIICS.

Oriuul.atioii nf is
Now Perfected.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho adjourned annual meeting of

the Associated Charities of Hawaii was
held yesterday afternoon at the Safe- -

Deposit offices.
President Dole reported that at his

invitation some ten of the leading bus-
iness men of the city had convened to
consider the finances of tho organiza-
tion. A general approval of the scheme
was expressed and a generous mim was
contributed. It Is not enough, how-
ever, for the initial needs.

Miss Harriet Lowers was then ap-
pointed to solicit funds from business
houses and Individuals.

Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. J. B.
Atherton and Mrs. L'sborne wero an-
pointed rt commltteo to canvas for mi
lium members.

The election of officers was taken
up ogaln and the list now stands as
follows:

President, Sanford H. Dole; first vice
president, Mrs. Andrew Fuller; second
vice president. Rev. A. Mackintosh;
secretary, Mrs. J. M. Whitney.

At tho meeting yesterday tho follow-
ing wc.ro present representing tho so-
cieties designated:

President S. H. Dole and Rev. Alex,
Mackintosh, contributing members:
Mrs. J, H. Atherton, Woman's Hoard
of Missions; Mrs. S. H. Dole and Miss
Margaret Hopper. Kindergarten Asso
ciation; Mrs. John Usborne, Hospital
Flower Soclet; Mr. Imanishl nnd Mr.
Fukakltn, Japanese Henevolcnt Socie-
ty; Mr. Pruknua nnd Miss Koke. Jnn- -
aneso Church Henevolent Society; Mrs.
J. .M. wiiltney nnd Mrs. E. W. Jor-
dan. W. C. T. V.; Mrs. N. H. Damon,
Ladles' Society of Central Union
Church.

The organization Is now well under
way and tho prospects aro encourag-
ing. A number of prominent business
men havo signified their Intention of
giving the Institution their heartiest
support provided It Is seen that tho or
ganization will go ahead, Tho solicit
ors both of subscriptions und of an-
nual memberships will iimlio a vigor
ous cnnvnsH. They will teport at tho
next meeting, which will bo held at an
early dale.

ONE APPLICATION RELIEVES THE
PAIN.

Mr. P Kotehain of plko f'l.j, (Ml.
tay. "During my iirottior'M late lck-ii- c

Iroin icUtle ihmiiiMtliin, Cham- -

liurlivln'k pain Halm w.ia- tho onlv rum.
ody that aav Jilm any relief." Many
ninor knv tcillflad to (lie prompt ru.
Il&f irui pain w'lluh tliM llnlMimit

For win by
iiis.sms HMITH ft CO., II'l)..

Auellli for ll.iu.illiiii III it., U mnl nil
DrueirTib. and Jhiri,

INSTANT RELIEF FOR -
and rest for tired, worn-ou- t parents in a warm bath with Cuiicura Soap,
and a gentle with the great skin cure.

The only speedy, safe, and cure for the most
of itching, burning, and scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours ot infants and children. Cuticuka Kcmkiuks are
pure by chemists of the highest and may be used

from the moment of birth.
Bold throughout tin- - world. llrllUlutrpnt: y. Nkviii:kt.Soi. London. I'ortr.n Tlnco Ann
CHia.Uoar., Bole Prop., Ilo.ton, U.H. A. -- " lion-- la CuretUln-Tmturr- llohlrt," ixt frrf.

mjrirrlni.tnd l.ulirylnf Oi iVIo.wdp. tnd titlrof Infknti. tint
rtiiptnmi iif dl.trtM.nf rtthM. not Mn M tiur..M.wr.LBABY SOAPS vrliliettitiff

For

wh.ilrif,
pitTTlng.

lhilr.t
Ci

UiiM. w.ll np.t
MotetlM. ml. much. ol!y, mottir ftfcin. lr. thin, -- nil

lint, mip, th jrrvt.t nf hln .mlfjln2 ftnd totumyiiiK
an.1 .W..I..I In. tnll.l h.lh. and man... P.. (tl.n.il...

.1 innqum in wiinm, viva-- , pi, . q.mi,,,ui niu- -i luiHri.ui nir. Jtiuuiutri fU'V, utiirain
fiqut-ll-- lj invriiTf.

SKIN TORTURED BABIES

anointing Cirnctm,
permanent, economical

distressing bleeding,
guaranteed

absolutely standing,

California Fertilizer Works
0nr: 827 Meiclmnt Ht.,-'ii- ii Krunciaco, On).

Kactokuc: gouih tin Francisco and Ilcrkclcy, Cnl.

J. E. MILLER, MANAQBK.

MAJWFACTUJtEKS OF PURE BONE FEUTIMZhllS
. AND PUKE BONE MEAL

.DEALERS IN- -

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Mnvccoiininiitly on haml tba following Rood) adapted to the Island tinde:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA;

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

WT Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The uiHiiuttf ii'Hiitifactuic-- by tli ('ALiroKKiA Hmtni.i.KK Workh arc niude rnt'ri'l)

from cltim I'om- - limttd with nrid, Dry Wood and Klcsb, i'ptnsh and Miriicsib Units.
NumliillMiitii ii of hjiv kind It unnl. and rvrry tun is told under a Kiiarantprd

One 'in oi ore tlioiiMiml lone are almost exactly alike, and for excellent
hI ccniliilcii hi.iI tilth analj-Kl- liav- - no superior in thu market.

Tin- - of 1'ure Hone over ai.y other riioiihiitic Metciliil for Kcrtlllier line
i pn well iaicnn tbrt It needs no explanation.

ItirlHiH-Hi'- foiiftMillv iiiriiiiMiiKdeinnnd for tbe Fertilizers mnmifnctiiml by tin
Camfohfi.' rimim. Wornr is the bei-- t pniblr proof of their superior uunllty.

A Stock of Ibeit KcMMIztra vl 1 U kctt Constantly' on Hand and for silc on the usual term), t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aoikts OAI.lKOItNIA FKIlTIMZKIl WOltKH

Itlllnc hilr. rl. miuli hint!,, II I, tiniilj InromparaM.

.to -

Streets,

.'sarrtj-

YEDETTE WHEELS
Are good wheels; they are made by the
makers of the great COLUMBIA wheel.
We sell them at $jc;.oo; you get more
man your monev s woith we received
a few of these wheels and a good stock
of the Columbias, ChainKss and Cham,
by the "MOANA" and they will be on
sale after 7 a. m. Monday, May 29th,
If applications for wheels are in excess
of the number of available wheels the
will be assigned pro rata,

Assessable wheels will be sold at
flfjf.co and $6j.oo for Co umbia chain,
$90 co for Columbia Chainless and Ve-

dettes are 57.50. Paid up wheals are
sol.d at Sf.oo less on the Columb a and
$2.0 less for Vedettes.

This stock (of wheels) will likely be
largely oversubscribed; so if you want
one apply for ten.

--Of

B. 0. HALL &
-L- IMITED.-

srars

Read the Hawaiian Gazette!

INSURANCE,

Theo. H. Davies 4C.
(Umltrd)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE. ANt
MARINE INSURANCE. .

Northern Assurance Conj,
OF LONDON. KOU KIRK AK- -

I.IKK. INtnblblml lSVv,

AUTMI'LATIU Vvttti 3An.jlCi.

British Foreign Marine IaiCt
OK 1,1 VK 11100 1. KOU UAIUKII.

Uanmi. tlxniW.

llciircitoii or Hatch.
iMMtlHATK I'AYMKNT OV

THEO. H. DAVIES .& CO., LTD.
AOKNTB.

J. S. WALKER.
General Aaent Hawn. laL '

RO'--Ol liB fltpi.
AI.MAMJK INSUKANOK CiA

AftcMK AN" ""

8",1?.y,',5.lN8l'AXUBC01ll'jJJVOr
liANADA;

CuKon! ukion anu NjLTOMt"-Roo- m

12, Sprockets Block.

Hill Hie IIMBA
The uiidernlpned

.. liHvitiR been aintuoalnpnul. !. .1......"""' u"iiny are prena
"J"ure rlks airalmt tiro on tunii

i.riL n.Miuim-i- i and on MereliaiMlii
"""""" me iihi-- i ravoratilc temau Mrpnrtlculurs apply at the oIHmi of

K. A. KOJI AKKKK A Co., Aftnrta.,

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C
OV IIKRMN

Fortuna General Insurance t
OK HKhMilN,

The il vii Insurntire Companta hst-t- .bliMi.d 1. Keiu.ii.
inder-lKm- Kenernl aCenrs, r,Slied to tnke rhl. Ki,ln!.t tliciluimwarfctosens nt tho mot reasonable ratea mUmithe moot favorable terms.

. A.8(!llAKKKIlito..Go.Jcrv.

General Insiirnnrin ftn Taw
wwW tvvfl immver and Land TransptV

of Dresden.

JIhvIi.l-- etubIMitit an agency at ITioiavhi'iiaiid Hie llHWHllau IMnnda
f?i'iii-rM- l u.u ...i v. l- - .'i.'Miiiiifiiiir.i miwiaiH; KK'diiDt the dmiverit of tbemt reaimible rafpiMnd on tbenuMtStva.iibletermi, K. A. Kt'll AMPU-r- r ,r

Ajjeiita for tlit, lliiMiilino iaLtitj

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ct.
OF HAMBURG.

Capita! nf Hie Company and re-b-mv, .... StiiMtm.,,.,..,nl.l II. .1. i .w.. ,,,:,, 1,111. urilllVH eOlll
pniiieM ...... iniMUm

Total relcbstiiarks uvfvtjm

North German Fire Insurance C
OF HAMBURG.

Capitiil of the Company and
rrletimiiariM . . . .

Capital tbelr leinsurance corn- -
Vnte Sm,

Total rciclismarka ... ajmum
Tbe nlideralKntd, Ktneral apeuUot

?"" ." ouuiiauira( lor me, urn
UUnda, aie prepare 1 to Insure BaMarar.Flirnttllr. M.rnh.tiU. ....I llJ.t,!",- - -- .uu iijiti3BW mmr
""""y.eici io en-ra- r and Utoa MUai,
and VetMla in tbe barbor, agalnattnraraa:
u.tui. "j .irv,uii tue uioai laToraoa
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Total Foypi at 81 st Diciwmn, tare
A!ia,0B8,O89.

I. AutborUeil Cplul3,000,0( tHubicritied ... XiMflOt)
Paid up Ctpltl..... --........... tttjm t

J,TM ft e
S I.tfe anil Anuultj Fuudi. IMgjWl ijt

Iteveuuc Pbu llMnch l.ULST X. Iiteteiiun 1,1 to ami Annultr
llranch UK.WL 1

'xn.wt.aw
. ... ...rrl.. t I...- -. M - .,."..u. ruiiu. ui wir riia mmm Uirai. I... In,,.. II. 1.nil. I. -

ofaxtiullirr

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Aientu for tliu Hawaiian hUni.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE anu FIRE

I li
AGIiNTB FO

IU

or OOHTON.

mo iiii; wwm mm
OP HA- - 'OlfO,
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ARRIVED AT HONOLULU

Tuesday, Juno 6.

Mmr'W. (. Hall, Ilnglund, from
Knn, Knnn ntul Lnhnlun; fiOOu hag
sugar, 29 linen coffee. 24 cattle, 21

hide. 2U0 sundries.
V. 8. A. T. Gnait. N. II. Iliifonl, 7

dii) 1 liottr 0 mln from San Fran-
cisco.

m

Stmr. J. A Cummin, Sonrle. f. hrs.
from Koolnu

Wednesday, Juno 7.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullcl, from Ku-ji.-

2550 bags sugar, 100 bags rlre.
Am. S. S. Australia. II. C. Hondlotte,

from San Francisco, May 31; CI cabin,
37 steerngo passengers. 1758 tons
freight,, 102 bags mail.

Am. bktn. Amelia, C. II. Wilier, from
Seattle, May 18, cleared tbe Cnpo, May
21; to Allen & Robinson, 500,000 feet
of lumber.

Stmr. Iwnlanl, Gregory, IS hrs. from
Kukulhnele; 5140 baps sugar to I'. A
Kchacfer & Co.

Thursday, June 8

Stmr. Wulnleale, flreen, from Knpnn,
2950 bags sugar, 1 horse, 3 sundries, 3
cicck passengers,

iioni nm re. I., a. u,.n
rice, two 'nnd

1 horse, 20 sundries.
Ur. stmr. Wnrrlmoo, Hay, 10 das

rrom Hjdney; pass, and indue to T,
II. Ihivles & Co.

SAII.ni) KHO.M HONOLULU.
Tuesday, June C.

Stmr,
Stmr,

portB.
Stmr,

mill.
Schr.
Schr,
Schr,

Klnau, ricemnn, for Hllo.
Clandlne, Cameron, Maul

Ko An Hon, Moshcr, Nnwlll- -

Knwallanl, Sam, Koolnu
Walnlua, Mokl, Hanalcl.
Concord, Harris. Wnhlnwn

Stmr. Helene, Macdonald, Ooknln
Widnesday, Juno 7.

Stmr. Kltohana, Thompson, Nanlchu.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.

Thursday, June 8.
Stmr. Walale.ile. Oreen, Kllauci.
Stmr. Iwalanl, (Iregory, Honokan.
Haw. bk. Andrew Welch, i:. I. Diew,

San Frnnclsco.
Sdir. Concoid, H.inis, Wnhlnwn.

Sl'OKUN.
I'ur ArilclicrnlR Air. 7, Int. U7 S

ion. 13, w., snip Tllllo IJ. Stnrliuck,
from Hllo for rhllailelphla, ::;! dajs
out

rOKUION PORTS.
SAN PItANCISCO-Arih- ed, May 25,

lik. Mnrthn IUls, 22 da)s from Hono-
lulu; bk. Colon, 21 days from Hono-
lulu; schr. Mary Dodge, 204 days from
liana; schr. Chas. Hansen, 2PJ days
from Hnna; schr. Ksther Iluhne, 21
days from Honolpu; Mny 27, United
States steamer Solace, 7', das from
Honolulu; schr. TrnnElt, 17 dos from
Honolulu; Mny 28, stmr. China, days
17 hrs. 12 mln. from Honolulu; May 29,
stmr. Carmarthenshire, days from
Honolulu. Sailed, Mny 25, brig 0.
Irwin, for Honolulu; Mny 27, bilg Con-Miel-

for Mahukona; May 2S, bk. Dia-
mond Head, for Honolulu; bk. II, P.
Klthet, for Honolulu. Cleared, Mny 29,
bk. Hajdn Drown, for Knlmlul.

iiiuhha.m; Aimed prcuous to
.Mny 2fi. stmr. Wnirlmoo, fiom Sjdney,
N. S. W cte., for Vnticimer

MANILA-Arrh- ed, Mny 2S,
Senator, from Honolulu, stmr
from Honolulu.

POUT T0VNSI:N1- - Sailed. May 27
nchr. John T. Tnllant, for Honolulu
Arrived, May 2fi, sdir C S. Holmes,
irom iiouomiu.

SAN Dli:;o-Airh- cd, May 29. sthi
Thomas S. Negus, from Honolulu

OKAY'S HAKliOU-Sail- ed, Mn 27.
senr. l.tuebonne, for Honolulu.

l'OUT OAMIILi: Sailed. Mny 2C,
Miir. jonn i. Tnllant, for Houolulu.

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Mny 27. Jnp
stmr. America .Marti, fiom Honolulu.

HONOKONd Arrived, May 2U, Ur
fctmr. Coptic, from Honolulu.

HONGKONG Arrived, Ma 2S, Ilr
ktmr. Coptic, from Honolulu.

NHAII Passed, May 23, schr. C. S.
Holmes, from Honolulu for Illakelev.

POUT ULAKKLKY Arrived. Mnv

from Newcastle.
SYDNEY May

stmr. Aornngi, from Honolulu.
EUREKA .May 30,

Ilr

bktn,
L'ncio Jonn, ror Hllo.

HAMDURG-Sall- ed, Ma) 20, Ger,
ship Mario Hackfeld, for Honolulu.

NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS.
V. S. Branch Ily'rogrnphlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
fly communicating tbe Drench

Hydrographlc Office San Francisco,
captains o( vessels who will

with tho H) Orographic Office by
rrcordlus the meterological observa-
tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded them at any dcdlrcd port,
tnd free of expense, the pilot
churls of the North Pacific Ocean and
ths latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation in the waters
which they frequent.

I.
H. IKK.

luiimit 11

IjIIki- - kul iHiemilng ,1 prom-- "

'"""i III shliibulldliiK. Tliu
iimn lurnfl vwMiok of iho proiiluy iimkc them r nerracMry adjunct
for und eumfort

Tbe iilud HfatMi uilllni id India
vm4 out of iniiiwliiin hut week In

mn JfiHU! u. will bu con- -

iMtttini wajiM iteuafl.

i'ssi:n(h:uh
Arrived,

l'rom in, Konn nm! ltlmltm. per
stmr W (. Hull, June C 15 l. Ad-
ams Mtltl wife, I'shI Stacker, HoV.
Knwhane l' M MeOnlro, (J. C. IUjos.
f J. Willis. J A. Ilodanct, Mrs. Ln-M-

Mrs. Koiilaknu, llov. Knro and
wife, Henry lllnl.e, Mrs. C. Hlnke. M
M. Kohn. l)r Itnvvntt, Mr. Ilalley nnd
wife, llev Mno, Miss Kcnwe, XV. Na- -
lmle (' Nnlwlo, i:. H. Hendry, M. F.
Bern W llarlels, Rev. Knhalwno.
San SivMpe M Ilcrg, M I'lllcr. Miss
l)i nc i'at McLean nnd 03 on dork.

From Fan Francisco, Pr S Aus-
tralia, Juno - A. F. Afong, Miss M.
Afong Miss M 11. Afong, C. M
Ilean, 11 I. Ileckley, .Mrs. Prances
Hoggs, Homer Ilurkmnn nnd wife, J. J
Cnllundan nnd wife, Georgo Cooke,

Cooke, Mrs. James Dunn, Miss
Dunn, Miss P. Dunn. II. I., dear nnd
wife Mrs A II Ilnymnii, A F. Hcb-Re- n.

Mrs Theo, Hoffman, V. Hoffman,
MIrs Annlo Holt, T II. Houlder nnd
wife. Miss II. Keller. Miss Do I.ar- -
tlguo D. A Lobensteln, J. II. McCInn- -
niian, Miss r. McVcy, I'. Mclgs. Mrs.
(' T Mills, Hy. Mod, F. W.
Mondcll and wife, Ilnljth Nichols nnd
wife, Mrs. A. II. Otis. Miss M. Pnlko,
T A. like unci wife. Thomns Klchnril

.iiiHiuiaia, i iisiiii. irom iinuinn u
Koloa; 4050 bnBs sugar, 277 bags Sewnll. Mrs. Scwnll, children

S

"J

W.

stmr.
Ohio,

7

ni.uu, i:. j. Snow, wife nnd two child- -
ren, .Miss ilodoltn Verner, 13. J. Wnt
erinnti. C. H. Wllrox, O. P. Wilcox,
.miss .m u. vvueox, A. II. Wllllnms. II.
A. Wllllnms nnd wife, (1. W. Mncfnr- -
1.1MP

Prom it stmr. Junits Mn-K'e- e,

Juno 7. Jnmes llalemnnu, Hev.
K. Kuauwal.
Prom Koloa, per stmr. Mlkahala.

June 8. Prantls Gay, 13. 13. Connnnt
and wife, H, Schmidt, Patrick Murphy,
Sheriff J. II. Coney, J, (inndnll, U. 13.
.Mist. J. I) Cook. Charles lllio nnd r,
on detk

cil

Tor Moloknl, Maul nnd
stmr. Lvhun, Juno 5 It
Jr., Mrs. Mmy llrnzll.

per
Wilbur,

Por Hllo nnd wny poits, per stmr.
Juno C Mrs. J. O. Axtell, Mrs.

Williams and thrco children, Miss T.
Deacon. P. Thrum, wlfo nnd rhlld,
Miss K. Wood, II. Hnpal, J. 13. Hush,
Hiram lllngham, Jr., II. 11. Gchr, AV. C.
Cook, Charles M. Lo lllond. IJ. Nnno- -
icon nnu inreo cniiiircn, Mrs. Davidson,
Judgo A. W. Carter, J. II. Castle, L. M.
WliltclMiiifcc, P. J. Grace, Mrs. llrlrk-woo- d,

Miss Urlckwood.
Por Maul ports, per stmr. Clandlne,

Juno fi. L. A. Dkkey, I). H. Case, Dr.
Raymond, Dr. Olirer, J. Grunwald, J.
A. Hughes, wlfo nnd threo children.

Per btmr. Ko An Hon, Juno 6. Mr.
Baldwin, M. F. I'rosser. W. A. Kinney,
II. 11. Sllllmnn, P. A. Vlckery, Mrs. J.
Kline.

Por Kapaa, per stmr. Jnmes Makee,
Juno 7. S. W. Wilcox, Miss Wilcox.
Mantel Wilcox (2), G. N. Wilcox.

Por San Piunclsco, per bk. Andicw
Welch, Juno 8. Alfied Dunn,
Dunn, Russel Dunn, Ilniold Dunn,
llli die Kennedy, L. II. Dowd.

VESSELS IN PORT.
ARMY AND NAVY.

U. S. S. Iroquois. Pond, Hllo. March 19.
M. I. I(. cruiser Hazboynlk, RusiDWlch,

Vnlparnlso, Mny 29.
h. cruiser Philadelphia, Kaut7, Apia,

June
V. S. S. Adams. Hook, Hllo, June
P S A. T. Hi lint lliiford, Snn Fnin

c Ik i). June 0

MnilCHANTMEN.
(This Hat dues not include cuhsipik

Am. stmr. Cltj of Columbia, Walker,
Hllo. Dec. 11.

Am. L'rsklno S. Phelps, Graham.
San Francisco, April 10.

Am. ship Iroquois, Thompson.
York. April 19.

Haw. bk. Himalaya, Dearborn, New-
castle, April IS.

Am. ship An an. Whlttler. Norfolk.'. ..ntfijiru a.
Am. ship Stnndaid, Getchell, Tacama.

May 1.
Am. bktn. Skagit. Robinson, Port

Townpcnd. May 15.
Am. schr. Aloha. Dabel, Sin Fran

cisco, .May is.
Am. bk. Mohican, Sawder, San Fran-

cisco. May 18.
2fi, schr. C. S. Holmes, fiom Honolulu. m. ship Star of Russia, II afield, Na- -

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, May 30, nalmo, .May 21.
Ilr. stmr. Port Albert, Mori Is. 33 davs m. bktn. Irmgard. Schmidt. San

Arrhed, 30,

Sailed,

with
In

to
monthly

W.

mm

J.

8.

Mrs.

Rlchnrd

Kapaa,

Depart

Klnnu,

W.

Mrs.

rancisco, .May 21..
Ilr. ship Kllmory, Milne, Iindon, Mav

07

Ger. ship Wega, llommcrmnn, London,
Mny 31.

Am. bktn. Robeit Sudden, Illrkholm,
May 31.

Am. ship George Curtis, Sproule, New-Yor-

Mny 31.
Am. schr. Emma Cluudlue, Nlclson,

Eureka, Juno 2.
Ger. bk. II. Hackfeld, llaiber, Liver-

pool, Juno 2.
Am. lik. Colusa, Ewait, Newcastle,

Juno 3.
Am. bktn Amelia, Wilier, Seattle,

Juno 7.
Am stmr. Austrnlln, Hotulletle

Franc Isco, Juno 7,

VESSELS EXPECTED
Due In

San

eOI. I'ro.n
Gcno.i, Am bg ...Cllppcrlon Island
Albany, Ger. bk Woatport
City of Adelaide. Hr. bk. .. NnnrnsiM

Mariners are requested to report to .'J,'11.8 Ar'hur, Hr. ship .... Novvcatlo
' '" "' ' " ' Newcastlethe office Vdangers discovered, or any 'r;

othtr information which can bo nil- - vX gS a hk.V.-i-
iew

Ititd tor toructlng charts or walllncc int.n n inf,.. . ." ' V.. A ?.r."
rtlrn-ll(i- r 11... .,..l.ll.n,i.... ....... ."':. ."' .."" "" "R ."!I-JII-.....H, ,,MM,iLti,,uu ui me niiope, ur ok
vuii 1 mum 01 iiiu jvurill rucinc. Allien Heme m

1 Utl I

t 111 Hullo Na,)

ii l
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of
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and
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Hon.

1

schr.

July.
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Ilnnolpu Am situ
Siinilenio r II 8
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liiuiiiond Iliad Haw
Mi.e riHike viii sihr
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Nitrate porlii
Snn PrnucUcn
Snn Frutirlscn
Sin Princlico

H. r.
I'W 8 F.

I'llget Sound
Oray' llsrlwr

. Illakelr;
l.lshut)

Dan In AttfUII.
Um. ly I' WbliMr, Ara, rtl.ow Vk

lb M VUtMibt, with no l in

rtj,fammi!tmmrf MMMiSbMMMalttfl

HAWAIIAN (IAZKTTK5 f'lt!lA. .11 Mi It, IMHI. -- NKMI KV.MA

WBRm AV WAV t

(dslfjtnsli who was charged with Itnv
MwMicr Rob Itoj Kelolm Mlh Imk ntlftltctiitcd milk, wm iWtnlsiltoday for Ktxdau nflwrmun. In tteeMltm lb
The Itustlan filtiie lUilmvniii M. 'tMttw JdIk Wllc-ei- Mated tlml thr

fur okolmma tomorrow no HmiM but that the, milk Imd
i no warrimoo will sail for Van- -

(timer at So dork thlsovenlne
Iho Austrnlla Mils on schediiln tima

ai i ociock next Tuesday nfterncmn
The cargo of Iho Mnunn Ala, for San

I ranclsco consisted of 17,278 bags ofsugar, valued at 191,3111.

Steamer W. O, Hall, llnglnnl. !'
today for Mnnlaea, Kona nnd Knu. La- -
halnn for passengers only, nt 10 n. in.

The schooner Concord Is on Dm
berth for Guam. She will anil m. ,.r
niMiui Juno 20in Inst . with frelcht ntul
passengers

Customs Inspectors nt Knn l'rfin, Ur,.
seized 2200 clgnts nnd thirty quarts ofgin found on Imard the bark Ceylon,
from Honolulu.

Tho ship Krsklne M Plielm Is rendv
to sail for New York with about 5000
tons of sugar. She wns taking on
stores yesterday in readiness for her
in pa rtu re.

The llrlllsh-Amcricn- n Mim'm n..u- -

freighter Port Albeit. Uilcli u .!.lined for tho Honolulu-Seattl- e trade,
nrrlved In Snn Frnmlsco from v,..
enstio Mny 30th

Tho cruiser Philadelphia, sailing
Sunday morning for San Francisco,
will steam slowly and not nrrlvi. nmii
after the Australia, which l .l.i i,r
Juno sjni. Tho I'll lade nh hi will ,n.
seqiienuy not tnko mall from here

Harry Havwnnl, miii of Cnpt. Hay-war- d

of tho Mnrhiosn. Is seeniui .
slhtant engineer of the I. S. T s
Grant Harry has been kem ln..v
while In town lenowlng former nc.
ciualntances, who wlsli lilm nil kin.u
oi success

i no imru Andrew Welch, for San
Pranclwo vesterdny. took 28.121: li.ii.

i sugar, vniueil at 1132,195, nnd
shipped as follows; 14,610 sneks fiom

in ewer it Uo. to Welch & Co . 8000
sneks from Cnsllo &. Cooko to Wi-ii--

k. Co . and 6510 sacks from P A.
Sthncfei & Co. 0 Williams. IIIimiihiI

. Co

O.ilill 18!)!).

Follow lug Is tho progrnm foi e,im
menccment week nt Oalin colleg"

Saturday, June 17lh, 2:30 o'clock p.
m.. Alumni Day Annual spoil o:i the
campus. A meeting yf tho Alumni Is
cnneci in rntialil Hall Ininiedliituly
after tho games.

Sunday, Juno 18th, 0 o clock ).
m , HniLnlaureatc Sermon In tin.
Ccntial Union Chinch, by the Rev a
! Pearson.

Monday, Juno 19th. 8 o'clock n. tn .
College Y. M. C. A. Annual imbllc
meeting In Pnuuhi Hull. Addic-s- s hv
Rev. W. A. Gardner.

Tuesday, Juno 20th, 9.30 o clock a
in. Grndiiutlou exercises of I'liiiahou
Piepaiatory School. 8 o'clock n. in.,
Commencement exorcises of tho class
of '99. In Pnuahl Hnll. Adilics, b- -

Rev. Win. Moirls Klnrnld.
To nil those fcervlcoj the ..ulilli is

coidlall) Invited

Il.ippllv .Muted.
Geo A How or uiiil Miss Mabel New-

ton weic mairled Thuiida.v evening at
the homo of the bride Rev John o

Loniliieted the hervices 'I he
liiido Is n well known Honolulu )oung
lady, hnvlng been educated nt St. An
drew's Pilot). 13or)boil) In Honolu-
lu knows Geo. Hower. tho genial
piletor of the Cilterlon Harbor Shop
lie was formcily a member of Com
pany 13, N. (I. 11. I'p to this )car be
has nlwavs been nioinlnciitlv mnimii- -

Now (d with bai-- ball, lutvlng been known
us this "old tollable" shoitstoi for the
Regiment team Ills m m.v filenils
Join In congintulntlciiis

Slrci't SIkiin.
The work of putting up the street

signs will not commence until the lat-
ter piit of July. Tho contiacl is giv-

en to Mr. Tuthlll nt 79 cents .1 sign
stipulated that ho should furnish
them for that price. The wink of
putting them up will bo clone either
b) another contract or by dn) labor
Tho signs are made of porcelain com-
position, painted blue, nnd aie guar
anteed to list and to preserve ihelr
leglblllt) for u long time

Last llcfciru !' .

Tho meetings of tho Siaiila) Sihojl
Union end for tho season with that
of today. They will bo renew ed In
September, as the advantngo to Sun
day School teachers has ciented a de-
mand 'for their continuance Tenia)
Miss Foibes will bring a class of Chi-
nese glils and will teach tho phtur-esqu- e

and glowing lesson of the Res-
urrection All nro Invited to attend
and t.tkn pa it In the discussion,
which cannot but lm of interest The
meeting will close promptly at 5 r,

NVVY UNIFORM NOT LIKED

(Ami) and Nnv) Journal )

I'lio change of the set v Ice IjIoiim. 11110

the old sack coat of tweut)-IUi- - )ears
ago meets with geneiiil dUfavoi In the
nav) 'Iho blue blouse Is ires), 111III-Inr- y

and set v livable, while tho oppo-
nents of tho sarlc cult dt untitiri) U ni
uiiKiilnly nnd unmllltar), und tlio
white sink Is mill further objectiona-
ble, In that all tho braids ai laUni
fiom li, as they wire from 1I10 whit
bluuc, and reduro H to a iiiiiia
coat As fur tbe tin m,-Mi-

mure dpieated, fur lint m
uimilivit UKly. hard In ui ,: 1,

ud, when mic, mhuoi .

and uo two are ever of tin 4tii

' H. Um
fW8,
WW

!

g.m m mm
m mm

IkUU .' " lie II

hi to4e .ni h
If u i iff

hculcli i Ultit
fl.a . ,. U.I..B.... ....... 11...

iUuji (Ulutml. As no utM Lsd artnallv
uwni'llte defamUnt injuring vnrter Into
the M the rrMnto wim IntmRkloni
fur ranvletlon

PADKRHWSKi NOT MAllllIKD
PARIS, May 30 -- The ngenls here of

Ignaco Jan Paderewikl. the ptanlst.
dceliire there Is no truth the report
Hint Paderewskl has married the for-
mer wife of Gorskl, the vio
linist. Tho lady, it Is added, Is Pader-e-

ski's sister.

HORN.

I.l'DCWIU In Honolulu, Juno C. 1ED9,
iu wne or ii. r. uudonlg. a
daughter.

IIALLI3NTYNI3-- At Honolulu. II. I.,
on the 7th Inst., to the wlfo of Mr.
Clinton G Ilallentjnc. a ilauclnnr

MARRII3D

N13WTON-IJOWI3- R - In Honolulu.
June ,th, 1899, Miss Mabel Newton
to .Mr. Geo. A. Rower, both of thiscity.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP THI3av- - "awa,,an

In the mutter of tho estate of Inga L
lleigersen and guardlanshlji of M.

.u. iiergersen, minor.
ltM,,lnK "ml ""'"' tho Petition ofummii iiii.iiii ,, iiiracn, ailliilli Htrnlur mill

guardian of said estnto nnd sulci minor.
iiuiiiK lor nn order or sale of certain
leal estate belonging to said estnto and
wild minor, situate on the east corner
of Houlii nnd Keenumoku streets, in
Honolulu, Oalm, nnd setting forth cer-tn- ln

legul icisons why such real es-
tate should bo sold

It Is hereby ordcied, that nil persoiib
interested ill tho Will pstalp. nnnonr
ui'iure cms couil on Krlilnr. I in smi.
lay of June. A. I). 1899, at 10 o'clock

u. in., nt tho Court Room of this Court,
in Honolulu. Oalm, then and there to
show cause why an order slioubl nm
bo granted.

Honolulu, II. I , Juno 7lh, 1899
Uy the Court:

GI30RGI3 LUCAS,
2079-7- 1 clerk.

IN

In

fc...l.

In

iiiu

TUB CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THK HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROHATI3.

the matter of tho estnto of Hugo
niiingonwnlil, late of Honolulu, de- -
c used.

The last will aiiil lc.sl.iiiii.nl or uilil
ii'ci'.iHfii. uaving neon presented to
sain (.cunt, together with n petition
for the i dliato theieof, mid for the
issuance of letteis test.iiiicntaiv to
Ann Mai la Stiingonwald, having been
filed notice Is hereby given that Mon-
day, Jul) 10. A D, 1S99, at 10 o'clock
u in., in tho .liiillclury HulldiiiL'. Hono
lulu is appointed the tlmo ami place
foi proving said will and lieaislng
salil application, when nnd where mi)
piijon lutctcstul may appear anil
show caui-e- . If any the) have. vvh the
pinver of said petition should not be
granted

Honolulu, luue S, 18!i'i
llv the Cntiit

GI30RGI3 LUCAS.
2079-Jt- F Clerk

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

Maicha Dunleav) vs. Frank Ja) Duu-leav-

The Republic of Hawaii:
To tho Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, Or his Deputy, Greeting:
You nio commanded to summon

Frank Jay Dunlcavy. defendant in
ease ho shall lllo written answer with
in twenty da)s nfter tervico hereof, to
be and appear before tho said Circuit
court at the .May term thereof, to be
holclcn at Honolulu, Inland of Oahu, nn
Monday, the 1st day of .Mav next, nt ,n
o'cloi-- k a. 111 to show cause why the
claim of Martha Dunlcavv. nlalntlff.
should not bo awarded to her pursuant
to the tenor of her anncoil petition.

nd hnve jiiii then there this writ
with full return of )our proceedings
thereon.

Witness lion. A. Perry. Flrot Judge
of tho Circuit Court of the First Cir-
cuit, at Honolulu, Oahu, this 22J day
of March, 1S99
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,
(Seal) Clerk.

I eertlf) tho foregoing to be a true
cop) of the original summons In said
cause, and that said Court ordered
publication of tho name and a contlnu
anco of said cause until the next Aug.
11st term, 1S99, of this Court

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk

Ditecl, Iloiiiluln. H. I, May S, 1899
2070-1-

CHAS, HRiiWKK 8 CO.'f

New York Line.
Ihc hark "Nuiuiiu" will leave Now

York mi 01 about July 15th, 1899, for
Honolulu.

Advances made on tilpuitint4 on lib-
eral terms. For further particulars, ad-dr- ,.

Mmuiii I'lUfl IIUCWKH ft '0." K ii) i rcvi llo on ii
c mirvvcit s. u

it n k Act g

AT Wti NAXK1TM UI' 'VW

BY AUTHORITY
THNDKR8 lull I'AIAI OK IIAUl.

OOIce of tho Iloartl of Health
HbiwIhIh. II , Juno S, 1M.

Tendeia for suppl)lng the Leper Set-
tlement, Moloknl. with Pnlnl or llnrd
Pol will bo received at this ofllce until
12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July K,
1899.

The bundles of Palnl or Hard Pol nro
to bo freshly made nnd properly
Mapped In M leaves, to weigh not less
thnn twenly-on- c (21) iKiunds net. nnd
to be delivered once a week nt Knlnu
papa Inndlng In quantities ordered hv
the superintendent, averaging from 400
to 800 bundles per week.

Separate bids for furnishing the
same for periods of ono year, two
ears, three jcars, or four )ears, from

the 20th day of August, 1899, .ire
specially Invited.

The contractor must llle a bond with
approved sureties in tho sum of not
less than $1000, conditioned for tho
faithful performance of the contract.

Ulds shou'd be endorsed "Tender for
Palal."

The Iku . loes not bind itself to uc- -
copt the lov est or any bid.

Hy order of the Hoard of Health
HENRY H. COOPER.

5251-2- 07S Prnsldnnf.

PUIILIC LANDS OFFICI3

Notlco is hereby given that Lot 30,
containing 2fc7 acies, and adjoining
i nro land contained In Lots 57 and

68. and containing respectively 10,900
sc feet nnd 5.C90 sq feet, at Kahaku- -
loa. Maul, will be open for application
at the office of W. O AIKEN, at Pain,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Saturday. June
21th, 1899; under the provisions of the
Land Act. 1895. for Right of Purchase
Leases.

For further particulars, apply at
the Office of W. O. AIKEN, Paia, or
at tho Public Lands Office, Honolulu.

J. F. IIROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

June Sth, 1899. 2079-2- t

POUND MASTER NOTICE.

Robert Papoko, Esej . has this day
been appointed Pound Master for Hip
e.ov eminent Pound nt Hunnlel, Knual,
vice cam i.ouls. lesigued.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of the Interior, ad Interim.

Intri lor Office, May 31, 1869. 2077-3- 1

L. M. Daldwln. Esq , and 13. II. Carl-
o)-, Ksq, have this day boen appoint-
ed Jlembcrs of tho Hoard of IiiEpoctors
01 Animals for the Port of Kahulul,
isianu or .Maul

The Ho ml now consists of
J. L. W. 55UMWALT.

Executive Inspector
L. M. UALDWIN.
E. II. CARLEY.

S. M. DAMON.
Mlnlsiei of the Interior, ad Interim

Interior Office. .May Soil, lij;i
2077-- 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

... .."uuiii i iii:i(i:i!v mv'i-- v tonil jiersons having claims acnin'x tho
estate of Thomas S. Campbell, late oftula, Maul, deceased, to present the
, ,V lM0 "'luerslgued at the office

"i milium u. nnatli, Honolulu
iionoiuiu, JuneS, 1899.

CHARLES CROZIER.
JOHN G. ANDERSON. JR.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Tiustces. Estate Thomas K. Campbell
625l-2079- -3tP

ANTONIO LIVI31RA DOL1VEIRA.
DECEASED

NO'I ICE

POI

10 CREDITORS
IN CLAIMS

SEND

Having been jutliorlzii 11 n,.rfn..,
the duties of executor of the Jat will
and testament of Antonio LIveira
DOIilelr.l. Into of Honolulu IK.,,1 .,
ii.11111 Hawaiian Is am s. ilnii,.i
(who died on the 7tlnl.iv if Am--n n.i'i'
and whose will was admin.! t ,,r.
bate on 15th day of Mav iK'iOi i,v
order of the Honorable W L. Stanley,
Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Firm Judicial Cluult or tbe Ha-
waiian Islands, 1, tho undermentioned
Samuel M Damon, herwb) give noticeto ull pet sons having claims against

o.iaie of the said Antonio LIveira
D'Ollvelia to present their claims dul)
authenticated and with proper vouch-cm- ,

if .111) eUat. even if tho claims are
netured b) mortgage to me at the olllcc
of Illshop & Co . Merchant ureot, Ho-
nolulu, aforoMld, within six months
from tho 27th day of May, 1899

StHtlon 1, AeH 37 of tho Laws of the
iieimuuc ,or juwati, .Suction of U98
piovldrs among other things

"If such claims be not prewn'c!
wiiiiin U moiuhs fiom ihi llrt publi-
cation of the notlcH m uUhln uli
iminihs fiom tbe da) they fall dun (hoy
liall be forovsr Imriml and (Ue exuc-il- -

1 4ilmiiatraiiii shall mi' L

11 ImrUml to W) iIiumi "
Ui 1 ! .a tianolulu Ma) MUi iu

MfHVm. M IUM0K.
in wfi vrin iw

''.1 uuiiiMire. ee.'MM4

ii AMtktt, jli mfiiMiu tk

TO

the

the

i,aitei

lOMMIHHIOMim-- f.AU ni lit M
HR1ATK HITtWvl'k IN rNo I
LI IRIrAN'll O IMIH

H L Htafttc Potent ili,,,
irtirtt t'mm mt lb Mm ain.i r...
" W rl 4ct rrl 4mw A Iim hi muft mum ,,, oamtb- -ll KHr.toi A MHMof, It, wruthl nnd fnwtrx nH ,))ni

wiHrtw Hm-- iciHrt wll (cm ttament. riirl T Hu.,,,,1 fore(re proredhig. nnttrr hivrtis
Bven that the prop.- - v hwtn M tliV
(iiillek premlfii arid n-- i , -- hmp
Dr II V Murrny Mireli 4mtHuwiilc Fold at public- imrtlnn irt the wil.
rcMim of Jnm r Mommi. Quen

1U"n",l" ' PATFRfWVTJl'IA 8h. 18'.9 t 1t ,.,,, ,l0lHie said mo Ik ul ,
tlnn by the said OlnSk Vn

PROPERTY TO BK SOLD
All that plcco cr 1Mifw, of h dlate on the !, ,rf King stre- -t

the City of Honolulu Island of Oahuthe same being more fully described Intwo certain deeds of conveyance to
w' ,' u' Kee to John HThompson, dated i&th, 3SC5 rrcorded In the office of the Registrar oT

ln UiT a9- - 'olios 239 jcnfl
2C0 w hlch s ns follows Commencingon the north corner of this lot onstreet ,2 feet easterly from the, astcoiner of Muhuka'a lot on oiie ialdstreet, the Uiundarj runs along th,said street N 4C 30' E 50 6-- lt"B K"10"!" land 40'45' W. J3C 1- fif- - i,... i
Kekuaiaea lot S. 49" 45' v j4 S
thence Jf. 40 0' E Wife feet to ommencement

I Jl IvDtllUllilnli jkuiiwuiuuiji iKfininLui -
CharIes T Gnlick. datdTurum' 7kSIhiJ, recorded In Hm nfT,.. ...i... ...
lraIr" 9on7nnf8 WW 22. iJn descrlld as Jo)

UUa ' 1,a ttna'makl I Hlkin. Kcla
11

a e I'"' ana i
e.AaDUI A1 a &peno He .jjora 2A)3 , Lana 1 ka pahale o A'aiwlmku ji jne jiKaua a l.lki 1 ka pahale o C C Man-i- s

alalia Ak 61' Kom. 1 - LauL

Pa a Smi if"fV a JUe Ko lBaUda.. Dutititn alalia,Je-- E HI 2.03 kaul Jua
KVK. Alanl.Alll He4?4 HI. kaut. illl 1 l i.Alll a hlkl 1 kahl 1 boomaka'J. MUHdla

24-1- o ka eka.
Terms of kale ar rati, 4 t- - c r-..-

Deed nt the expense .of the jmrtOiiur'' luruier particulars ajijily u
-f- '--t Ctmunlshlcjtaer

LATEST FREIGHTS 1x11 cioi
Corona, Ma. 8cJir., C7i tons ma Ctni-W- e)

Lumber thence 10 KaJUua. IL 1
l'.v l'oj & Talbot, l'rior to .arririj,

Jrausit. Am. schr. bc t,..,c ....
and indse. Kan Kranclwio to Honolulu.In Hawaiian JLine. iy WHUiua. iniond & Co.

J'anule Adele, Am. Oir, tumt(at Cray's Harborj Lvxato litac toHonolulu, by s. j; 4 0.nmbw CPrior to urrivaL
Martha JJavls. Am. bk, TX tuns-P- ats,

and indse. Ban rxacclhoo to Ho-nolulu, In Planters' lis, by 1V45c4i A
Alarj DoOtm. Am. cbr, 259 uaPass, and indke. i3an l'nm,4, .0 -

uuiui, ii)- - Aivjcanaer & Ualduiii.
Am. bk, CIS tons !'&&. 23mdse. jjan Kranclboo to HmioIbJb. m

Hawaiian Line, by lYiHlanus. UaoMit
& Co.

C. fi. Holme. Am. scir. ITS tons, aBlakelej Lumber tbene to II'jixA&v
by Kenton, Holmes & Co.

A LMIMSTR VrOK'jS OTJCS
CKEDITOKB

The uaJ . j.ct i. hn rr . ..

TO

ei Adniinramr of tie .ie & jixIt. Uu(b. deceased. b irAi.r m .v- .-
Judge of tlio Circuit Court oi the f-I-

Notice Is hereby di vt ailpersons to present ibeSr rialm alathe estate of said John li. Baslduly auiiemlcatecS iriifrsecured by mortgage or oibenrue vthe undersigned, at il reldesce JCJ-aue- a.
Kauai, within sir scontlu "fvai

this date, or they JH j lowerbarred l! uersons indeiiwl tn .,m
esute are reejueud to maie Immedi-ate e'''.nieD- - wi is jje ungwlic4

JUS ItlSH
AdministratorDat.' i k jhsj Kalwea Kaua'

2074.

ADMINISTRATOR'S K0TICE.

The undersigned bavmi; l5,
IKilnted admlnihUtor of the tale ofLisa JJergerfcen dexx-be- bv

eiiid Judge of the J'jrrt Circuit Court
dated the 24th da- - of March, J8W. no-
tice is hereby given to ull pertons bo-in- g

claims against bald to pre
bent the bumo duly authenticated, tothe undersigned at Jils olllce with Cab
tie & Cooke, Ltd , in Houolulu, wJUiui
blx iiionths from the date of ibis no-
tice or they will be orever bareel

Dated, Houolulu, June Ctb. )k
WILLIAM A WJVJJN

Aduiliiibtiator of the Estate o inga I
Uergcrkon 'Mi,-- u

j'iniv mi:u vi ut iu iur
ale at ail tedious frwai tbe tovw.b

variolic
Kngluh 01 y )r.iui pituli

orcw, JUrivd j&fa,
lAtflwru, RnawB Lctfhoru, WMfce
korii, Peklii Uuri,. uui Umimmj,

bW- -

fhrthk

iiial.nl

April

.King

alalia

circuit- -

J.an.e-1- 1

m ,u at

OtJSM Hlulu

Mi

OW''

( '41

JEKS

(Mtsintl tmMM

IWlMsdm

WM IWl)
J'OUJi'JO!

ytyuuHUl

m kmt jwwwb

mUMMibmnnn

Mmjifimiu4ui.iddi a arrtNiiiiMii 4rAtJahiiii i
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Hi5ncii.THEY GO TO OLAA
SEXI-WEEX- LY.

isxp iriaiv au Fridays.

. SL AWISTW5C. MTO.

tfRM$ BATE:
.1 .'

'fee Aivrca.fw- -

'fbTui.
?tjis& fcn&Mj h. Liiiza.

A. W. PEARSON.
Bufsst Macagn.

LOflfHtt AMMEWS.

iT70EKEr-XT-LA.- OiTICE WITH
Tfcirrrcoai & Carter. Merehast
svk. zZL to pot: oSee.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

.TTOEET AT iATKT AND NOTAKT
Fg&Kfc P. O. Ear 7W. Hosalatn,
3. J-- Kir.g aii Ceel itreet.

W. FL CASTLE.

.TT02SET XT LAW AND XOTART
fSSc JLr.es.'. t a3 Ccaru of the

CATHCART& PARKE. .
4XTOSESZT3 AT LAW. 12 KAAHC- -

WJfTXcY & NICHOLS.

2WTAZ. ROOMS OX FORT STREET.
Oae Is Brewer's BIocIc, cor. Fort
ui B&tI Su.; entrance. Hotel 3c

H. S. GRIMBAUM & CO., LTD.

pc-te-rs and Commission Met
chants.

Sea. Fraarfiea.ial..HonoIala.
2ZZ Frost St. Qoeen St.

H. HACKFELO & CO LTD.

rZEXEZAl COMMISSION AGENTS
efcuea St Tlcnolslo, IL L

0. HGFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

AND COMMISSION
VUsehas.it. King asd Bethel Su.,
Hosolala. H. L

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

CKFOCTEHS a.--0 COMMISSION
Herehas. Honolulu, Hawaiian

iOHM T. WATERHOUSE.

citPOKTEB AND DEALER IN GEN-- nl

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Komlola.

&or.t lwr. F. J. Lowrejr. C SI. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

CUTORTEE3 AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and UoIIdlng Materials.
OCoti 4I( Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

"UANK CROWN MANAGER, M and
V Merchant :., Hooolnln, II. I.

THE VESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

--MiiiiTC LOANED FOR LONG OR
tirft v.ztAt on approval security.
VS. VI. HALL, Matucer.

WILDER & CO.

XMCBU, I'AINTH, OHJJ, MAILB,
It, b4 lialMlot; MattrlaU of all

00LULU IR0N WORKS CO,

Mxcmuy.ii'i oy vsv.wt dijucuii'.
Ut, pU to orlr,

, E. MclMTYRE L BRO,

stmnnr Mm mm htohk.

C, HU8TACE,

W?J3le;wJ Retail Oroccr,

ir, pLAHTArtOM AHt HUIM
SUM WVM4 mi HUurt HuUi.m liM tf tnty iwtr, i)i- -

my w-Mt- t,

vmwmiQ coda vathh
WORM W, H,

f.m.VuHiiM Mmm
HOUMIM &h tf'Mt

ICtilectcr Qsneral and Depaty Leave

MANACEI AND BOOKKEEPER

Mr. McStocker to Olrnct Olaa'e
Development r. Clay to

B Accountant.

Frank II. McStockcr, Collector-Gener-

cf Customs, has been offered the
position of manager of tbe Olaa plan-
tation, and has arcepted the offer. He
has tendered bis resignation as

and will leave for Hllo

mB
-- kiiZ ..wi .'Ift

WWM
m.

- villRv

FRANK D. McSTOCKER.

to take charge of the plantation on
Tuesday next.

Mr. McStockcr has had no experi-
ence as a plantation manager, but has
a high reputation for organizing and
executive ability In handling men to
advantage, and as a crisp business
man.

The Olaa directors feci that the en-

terprise is so large that these quall-tl- n

are of the greatest value, and that
In Mr. McStockcr they are combined
to an unusual degree.

Mr. Peter Macrae, for a number of
years head luna at I'ahnla, and now-hea-

luna with tbe Hllo Sugar Com
pany under John Scott, will be head
luna at Olaa. He Is one of the best
practical sugar growers In the country.

Mr. Clay, deputy collector of cus-

toms, has accepted the appointment as
bookkeeper of the Olaa Company. Mr.
Clay has had experience as bookkeep-
er and assistant manager on several
plantations, and Is recognized ns a
keen business man and a quick and ac-

curate accountant.
Mr. McStockcr first came Into prom-

inence in Hawaii as one of the organ-

izers of the Reform party In 1887. He
took a leading part in the annexation
movement of 1893; was a member of
the cxecutho committee of the An
nexation Club, and was tho main or-

ganizer and commander of the Citi-

zens' Guard. Ho was appointed depu-
ty collector of customs under James
It. Castle, and succeeded Mr. Castle
upon tho letter's resignation n year
ago.

Under Mr. --McStockcr the organiza-
tion and efficiency of tho custom house
has been brought to a higher standnrd
than it fver before held.

Tho three gentlemen named above
make a strong cxecutlvo combination,
which will ptuh matters at Olan with
all tho force that practical knowledge
and business ability can bring to bear.

With the backing of such n strong,
progrcsalvo agency as Alexander ft
llaldwln, and all tho money necessary
lo fiewlop l( to tlici limit. In the moi'

approval manner, the n

of Olaa Is a brilliant one.
Tint appointment of Mr. McfUocker

to lliu mMiiagcmcfil of Oluu was tho
subject tit illkciisslon iiinoiiKst brok
m uiu nlx liholilur In tho plantation
Ht varfmiN pIhci-- yi'Hti-nUy- . It was
iiK'ittlodfl Hirotw Hid lnbln fit lint merit-

ing of lli Honolulu KxihuiiKD In tlm
MorulMf, Tl'i opinion niirmmt mury-wlxtr- o

ti (Ml lb" lust tlltfirli;ft
lufj Itmm Im(iJ In mU and oiiipifi'it
mnA NNd llmt Hki in kiiImIoii of

Hut Hiifk iiHtu u IndliwM by Hi"

tblM IWIHI II'H WIHlbl llWIMTlMllr

4ailiifi tUif miMmm In lliu

"'ft ii'm (tod.

A. H, MaoNult.
Ulf HI AM KIINW

MM A r.ra a V ?'I", MOKD

VAULT
UflKTl, I M: If.

I Iff P JM Kre IM
I Lltfftffvti4n' a tuiU i "I pm

undertaking. There aro many lu'luts-Iik"- h

circles and various organizations
here who will be sorry to see Mr.

leaving the city.
On the waterfront nil of tho dny

cwrybody was talking about tho
of "Fnink." Every man who

has niiythliig to do with shipping,
or tliu customs considers the

retiring collector general n ntsonnl
friend and feels the loss Hint his res
ignation tnvohes. It wns the general
comment that it would bo hard to re
place n man who had 'given such sat-

isfaction In the administration of the
dice nnd who hnd bo successfully

handled the tnrga force under htm.
Mr. Damon, Minister of Finance, paid

he was extremely grlcvrt tn lc;6i
..lCKt-rs-. .McsuicKer ami t;iny, mat nicy
had been eminently ndept In their of-
fices. Mr. McStockcr, said tho Minis-
ter, had made a study of customs reg-
ulations nnd was thoroughly familiar
with the laws and usages hero ns well
as the statutes nnd regulations of the
United States nnd other countries ship-
ping to Hawaii. "I regret that '.they
aro leaving," snld Mr. Damon, "but I
am glad to know tha they have re-
ceived such llattcrlng offers nnd will
better tbemrelvcs." Tho Minister of
Finance said that he rould tako .up
this morning the matter of selection of
successors to Messrs. McStocker and
Clay nnd would havo tho places filled
so soon ns possible. Mr. Damon said
It had been his policy so long ns ho
had been connected with tho Govern
ment to promote worthy or qualified,
men and that he had found tho plan
to work well. It Is believed that the
.Minister will. If possible choose for
the places from tho ranks of men al
ready holding Government positions of
some sort. There mny be n nun)bcr of
changes In office-holdin- g circles.

Wade Committed
Tho Wade murder case wan uu In 'the

Police Court yesterday nnd the defend
ant committed to tho Circuit I'ourt for
trial on tho charge, of murder. The
most importnnt witness wns Sidney
Doyd, tho butcher of tho Australia. Ho
testified that Glllesplo had interfered
In n scuffio between Wado and him
self. Ho saw Wado shoot twice nt
Gillespie. He, tho witness, then mndo
his escape. T. Hrcslln, of tho Austra-
lia, Baw Wndo fire four shots, nail
Chester Doylo saw him Mro thrlc.
Other witnesses were First Officer Law
less, l'urscr Aiccomuo ami ur. wocii.
Marshal Brown nppeatcd for tho G

ernment nnd A. L. C. Atkinson for
frndnnt. Tho trlnl will be held In v
August term of tho Clicult Court.

I.AIIOU CONTKAC7IS

MILL IN FORCL'.

Another Coiistitiitioniil (Jiiusllon
I'nssjd Upon,

The Supreme Court has handed
down a decision in the case of tho llo-n- o

mil Sugar Company vs. Nlkalcg Gzc-luc- h,

appeals from District Magistrate
of South Hllo. Tho appeals aro dis-

missed and tho Judgments affirmed.
"Actions uudcr the masters' and ser-

vants' act are civil matters and should
be so entitled.

"Certain' provisions of the Constitu-
tion of tho United States aro not In
force in Hawaii during the present
transition period.

"Tho defendants nro laborers
from Austila under contract to serve
the Honomu Sugar Company, whoso
sugar p'antatlon is situated in the dis-

trict of Hllo. Quitting their employ-
ment In September, 1S9S, and before
tho expiration of tho three years which
they had contracted to serve, they
wero arrested upon warrants Issued
by the district magistrate of South
Hllo, and tried and convicted upon
the ehargo of deserting tholr con-

tracts of service. Zeluch wns sen
tenced to Imprisonment at hard labor
'until ho should consent to servo ac
cording to law,' "

In conclusion:
"Tho appeals aro dismissed "and

Judgments affirmed."

Travel
The bright and obliging young man

who hns charge or the lift In tho now
Jiidd building Iiiih been keeping tally
on his ttlpH. Tliu result Is tlm dis-
covery (hat tho cngo travels nil nstou-lullin- g

dlstnnro each day. To tho
fimith Hour Is fifty feet through tho
shaft mid nearly half tho biislnnss Is
to tho top offices. On Tuesday of tlilH
uci'k there wero iniiilo 320 run lid trips
nnd mi Wrdnoftday .101. Tho nvernge
on iirillmiiy ilnys U nbiiut 300 round
trip. This Ih Im reused to upwaiiU of
D0Q tthon Mr DillliiKliiiiu Ih receiving
iiplillnilloiii for Mm It In a new plrni-liitlo-

MiilHl Ni.v Mimic

Tli NUxkliiildern of Ilia Rugnr
('niihtiiy mitt ytHlnriliiy hihI dwl,irl
4 HinU illWdwul (if IC00.O0O. AstwM

W" HikA to Dm amount of tCOO.oo?
Mill mt m lMm In imiIh-iihim- i n
twtmiitm Ui tia hr ww liM Ur
Hiinii(iimr,

WWf, wlM Ml II
mhnh mmm m him wmirn mum

ha fatauM lite If nuaaniirr
aftoSl t UiiMm anJ

will artlri lir lr Ik Dean nbr- -

Me
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HOARD OF EDUCATION.

L.vlilbits fur lxptfilliM-T-Vr- J
to the Teiicherri.

t'ho Uoard of Education mot yester-

day afternoon and transacted routine
business.

Upon recommendation of Minister
iMott-Smit- h a resolution was adopted
urging nil teachers to take steps to-

ward preparing an educational exhib-

it both for the Omaha and Paris Ex-

positions. -- ( --fw
""iocher resolution w.'is piissec to
the effect that nil tcachera Intending
to resign should send In their resig-

nations ncforo the ltL of July, and
that nil who deslro transfers or new
positions should make applications be-

fore August 1st.
The matter of attending the Na-

tional Educational Association nt Loj
Angeles was discussed Informally af-

ter tho meeting. Inspector-Gener-

Townsenil reported that ho had re-

ceived letters of inquiry from u large
number of teachers on nil tho Islands.
For many of them it will be Imios-slbl- o

to tako any steamer beforo the
Coptic. It Is probable that on account
of the heavy booking for this steamer
that a number of teachers will not bo

able to go on account of the lack of

accomodations.

I'llsiiRor Alll.l.
There was a very large audience at

St. Andrew's Cathedral last evening
to witness tho marrtugo of Henry C.
Plleuger, of tho Holllster Drug Store,
to Miss Maud Auld, n popular young
Hawaiian lady. The ceremony took
place In tho chancel of the church,
which was prettily decorated for the
occasion with potted palms and ferns,
also purplo and white aster i pJ0
large number of Invited guests were
well tnken caro of as thoy arilvecl by,
tho ushers, George S. Smithies, Ed- -

mund Stiles and W. II. W'rlsht The
ceremony wns performed by tho Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh, nnd tho reapsiizcd
by tho iuplo wero ii'iile nunlblc.
Wray Taylor presided n! the orsjii,
and rendered appropriate music
throughout tho entire service. E. II.

Ilarthrop wns best man n't I .Mlt Har-

riet Morton bridesmaid After the
ceremony nt tho railmiral th i newly
married drovo out in the iiu.iHico of
Mr. William A J I. I'll.nn, whri n
very brilliant reception was held.

I.eiivlni: .Money.
Tlm soldiers aboard tho I'. H. trans-

port Grunt leeched two mouths' pay
mi Wednesday unit about nlncty-lh- o

out of every hundred hitvo been doing
tho wtry best to spend nil the money
In Honolulu, Tlmy hao gone In heav-
ily fur kodiilm, pliononidiB nnd iuiih- -

I'll I Illklrilllll'IIIS. Four of tllDIII Kll- -

mrtNl it liluli prliitd aniiii'iu cnltri ilny

liioriillig unit H"lll lii'Kil the whiilo
of tint iluy nxiiirliiii'iiiliiK mKIi " Hi

tlm iiriiuinU of lliu Jmlli Jury mid
luillillintN. Kmiy mmi whiiIwI

Itlii )IIumi lal.i'11 with tin KniiiUwifiu-IH- I

HlMlllll, Tlm lni'n liatu llMlUltHHl In
au iilllllK llliiownl uf mhIIiik Mini Hi

mm tfrliililim, UiihihIi limy mnmr in
Wa m h'liierkHbly IiiimiiiiIi Int. TIiht

mrtlM III l HHMIHWll" h it)'
kum Him nt iwftmr hi HurwiliWi. Tliar
Mr tbar will Ism nuilir m
Muni mm iMfMHt Hanllii imm Hiai
for IU iwal nf Ibti '" no inoiir
y ill m mh4i'i

yyU

HITCHCOCK.
Davey.)

LAIIORKUS.

Hciiuinltloiis for Italian I'oilu-- ,
'"nVfeBC on the Way.

'i'ho'Uure.iu of Immigration mot yes-

terday afternoon, Minister Damon g.

Tho form of agreement be-

tween tho Hawaiian Government and
tho Planters In regard to labor Impor
tations was ratified. Tho applications
for 310 Italian laborers wero approved.
They are to bo selected from tho

ofUlMLJiurthcrn -- provinces
Italy.1 H. IV'Iierttoii. of tho Hawaiian
Consulate at Home, and Joseph Mars-iln- n

will attend to tho matter on tliu
other end of the line. Tho laborers
thus ordered will bo scattered through
tho vurloiu plantations on tliu Islands.

A cablegram received by Irwin &

Co., by tho Australia, was read. It
announced that tho steamer Victoria
would lonvo Portugal on tho i'L'd of
this month, having on board between
COO nnd 700 laborers consigned to Ir-

win ft Co. The steamer will como di-

rect to Honolulu, probably arriving
hero In tho middle of August. Tho
conditions of tho Importation are tho
same ns have existed heretofore.

Deputy Collector Oiohcii,
E. R. Stiickablo bus left tho supcrlu-tendenc- y

of tho savings department of
tho postiil bureau to accept tho post of
deputy collector general of customs
for tho Hawaiian Islands, succeeding J,
Fred Clay, who goes to Olan with
Malinger McStockcr. Mr. Sluckublo Is
ono of tho best accountants on tho
Islands. Ho has proven u callable imtn
In u number of positions ho has held
under tho Government. He was an es-

pecially serviceable man In tho finuueo
office n few years ago during tho pro
tractcd nbsenco of Registrar Ashley.
...I... ...no o....n....t...ll... Mm ..t..llt.(.

rcainry" ,rotcH In Now Vok'. "

Tll0 CabMCt wlls unanimous In Its
approval of Mr. Stnckiiblo for tho post
,,r Deputy Collector. Col. J. II. Sopor,
dipt. Ashley, Jus. F. Gin in nnd two

r throd others havo been mentioned
ns possllillltles for tho collector gen
eralshlp,

It Ih mote than likely that Chas. F.
Murray, who has been uu ublo assist-
ant, will succeed .Mr. Stnckiiblo In
cliuigo of the accounts of tint poslul
savings bank.

Walter l'enco:l( In Town,
Theio en inn nslioro In tho pilot bout

from tho S. S. Wnrrliuou lust hmuiIiii;

Waller ('. Peacock, looking )ouugiir
tlinu over nnd happy as a boy. "I urn
delighted to bo buck In tho Islands
oiico more," was tho llrst remark uf
tho returned kiiiuniiliui. Mr. Peacock
wiih fur Homo time tho renter uf u
gruup nt tlm hotel. Later ho wns with
Mr, J. (I. Itutliwell, iiiiiiiiigor fur tlm
W. U, Peacock & Co., hern Walter (!.
Penruclt has been in Aiimrulia many
inoiitli. Ho Iiiih been niiiiiufni'tuillig
and mllliiK n plow down them mid bus
duini well in tlm iniMimiw.

Whllo in Honolulu nt HiU lime Mr
PtfHKirk will go Into tlm details uf tlm
pruiM'.MMl timiiifiiiiiiiilliiii uf lil ii

Wulklkl Imnm into kwoII
mudi'in hutiil. It vihh ilvuliM Winn'
HlllH HM III IIIHW1 with Hit) IHlllW- -
uilmi hihI nuilliim lm h liiieliiiiliiK Mill
i Iwp'xl by Mr. I'hhihuk befmn lie
lhH-m- lo Dm wial

Hum4mIii IIihwIhk hm4 MalllliU Umiii

HMUt' ui UM4 lilfaMt( W IWm nWH4l'
mi (iin itiUaM iut4ur m in
J. na "id mi ilvai

HE QUITS A STAR

Deputy Marshal HitcW Re-

tires From His Office.

AFTER FOUR YEARS' LABOR

To Be Succeeded By Charlee P.
Chllltngworth - Mr. Hitchcock

Qo3B to Hla Homaatead.

TlioTlct that tho resignation of IL
R, (Rex) Hitchcock from tho position,
of First Deputy Marshal uf tho Ha-

waiian Islands had been on fllo for
novcral weeks was given out by Mr.
Hitchcock himself yesterday. Ho will
bo succeeded by Deputy Charles F.
Clitllingworth. Tho promotion of tho
latter was decided upon by Marshal
Drown nt once, nnd will prove a most
popular selection. Mr. ChtlllngworUi
has richly earned advancement, and
It Is n pleasure to his chief to hand,
over tho now commission.

11. R. Hitchcock hns been marshal's
llrst deputy for nearly four years. It
will bo that tlmo to a day when he re-

tires nt the end of next month. Mr.
Hitchcock had been nn officer on both.
Hawaii and Moloknl beforo ho came
to Honolulu and entered on tho duty
of right-han- d man to tho Chlof of Io-ll- vo

of tho Islands. Ho ban perform-
ed nil his duties hero carefully and
Intelligently. His services as prose-
cuting o tllecr In tho District Court
have been Invaluable. Ills knack for
getting along with men, and his per-
fect knowledge) nf Hnwnllans has been
ono of tho strongest Inctors In the
Pollco Department. At tho tlmo that
Mr. Drown accepted tho marshalshlp
It wns only on condition that "Rex"
Hitchcock should como over from Mo-lok- al

to Honolulu to bo deputy. Tho
'marshal has been satisfied In th.
highest degreo with tho work of

nnd the retiring deputy
has aa nn official earned the esteem of
nil with whom ho came In contact.
As a peace officer ho has always used
excellent Judgment. "Rex" comes hon-
estly by his capacity for pollco work,
for ho was first trained by his father,
tho lato Circuit Judge Hitchcock.

"I think four jc.irs uf tho office U
Just about enough for me," tald Mr.
Hitchcock yesterday. "I am going
over to my ranch on Molokal and
spend sW months there looking after
my lauds and cattle and other inter-
cuts. I havo liked the work here, anil
my relations with tho marshal have
lieen pleasant. Wo part tho beBt of
friends, but I am simply weary of of-
fice, and liollovo I can do better. Tho
health uf a number uf tliu members of
my family lias not been the best here,
nnd a chango for a few montliH will
bonoflt all of us. I tell you I am surf
that after being a few weeks nn tit?
old hometitcad on Molokal I will feel
like a now man."

Mr. Hitchcock Is largely Interested
In tho now Kumnlo plantation, of
which P. McUiln Is manager, but sim-
ply us u stockholder. Ho retains ad-
jacent lands, nnd It they aro used In
connection with Knmalo It will bo un-

der lease. It may be that Air. Hitch-
cock will enter upon ratio growing
nnd sell to iho mill. On his land ho
has quite a bunch of cattle, and will
gle close attention to tho grazier
business on a considerable scale.

All of the natives on tho polica
force hnro aro especially sorry ta
lean that Mr. Hitchcock Is to leavo.
However, every member of tho de-

partment In glad to see Deputy
go iii a notch.

A NEW SIKKI.T.

It Woukl He n Route From Hotel
.Street In the lliu hnr.

An o'd p .i.i. I.i rc'.oforu endoi'bod,
has been levivtil to lollevo Fort street
from n portion of the cradle that con-

gests It during bury huura nf the day.
Tho proposition is to form another
street connecting with tliu wharf.

It has been suggested that tho lunu
through the Arlington Hotel grounds
be widened sufficiently nnd so secured
that It may bn generally n.iol. Op-

posite the Aillngloii Hotel la tho lum-

ber yard uf Lowers & Cooke. Tliu-ne-

street luiild cut through this,
then ihroiiKh tlm pruierty uppiMllu on
Merchant street. It Is then proposed
to run throuKh tn Alton street. From

tbr in Hit) nater flout theru In ul-- i.

i.dy u si rest. In HiU iimiiner n dl-i- n

i iliuroiiMlifHri) would hu opiuicd up
Iwtwexti tho wwtf unit Hotel sirrm.
UlMl it WIHlUI Mj0llILt with I'lllllll

lll.
Tlm uamtWHttM (Jf l '' M,t,n

uriary, unit llf ouimlmitlr' lmranliiK
HwUle wUl ruaillir MW uhlijo JIWWI-Wir- y

I tilt WV flllMia. 'I'll ttlmvil

M bOa httfll auWMwiail A Mm I'm
mm retnttil ami Hn uliM way ""'
of tl illlllnilty

i,- -ttJlfllAmfotto&foiA itAJAvlitML .- - MaHIrt ahal.1
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!E NEW LIFE

Is Abont Manila Are More

Active Again.

THE AMERICANS BUSY

hsals Encouraged By Peace No- -

BOtlatlons-Crual- ty of NrgrcB
Rtbals Volunteers,

IllAllAliAliniAllA
A

AGULVALDO .MAY Hi: DIIAI), A
'A A
A NEW YOJIK, .Mny :8. --A Sun A
A ralilo from .Manila a j b: Span- - A
A Ish newspapers lirrc ptilillsh a A
A report Hint Is liriposslMo or A
A confirmation, to tlio effect tliut A
A Agulnnldo Is dead. Tliu cause A
A tif his death, tho papers pay, Is A
A not exactly known, but they de-- A
.A clarc thai he cither committed A
A KiiUlde or was assatslnnted A
A A
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

MANILA, .May 28, 8 p. m. The
of the wet he.ipnn finds the

seemingly taking n new
lnase of life. All along the American
lines tho rebels nro showing more

activity In their guerrilla
stylo than at any time befote or since
tho fall of Malolos. They Keep the
United States troops In the trenches,
sleeping In their clothing, mid ly

on the alert against dashes on
outposts and they make life warm for
the American garrfuons in tho towns.

Tho hands of den. Luna and Con.
llascanlo, which retreated towaid Tar-la- c

when they feared they would be
caught between (Sen .MacArthur and
(Jen. I.nwtou, ha returned In foice
to their old trenches around San o,

where there mo el.ill) coIIIh-lon- s.

Opposite our lines on the south, pro-lecli-

Manila, all the way around to
San I'edro Miu.itl, the I'lllplnos have
llinf rows of trenthes most of the dis-
tance. .

Heports from prisoners Indlialo that
the insurgents construe the peaio

to mean that tho Americans
bate enough of fighting. Tho l'lHpln-u- s

nro encouraged by the belief that
the Americans are preparing for mi
Interval of Inactivity during the wet
wason.

MANILA, May 28. llarbarlc
aul the trc.uhery of Negros s

lime tost tho lhes of ("apt. Tilly of the
Signal Corps and several Malay sail-
ors of tho crew of the ablo steamer
Hrcorelor. The Hoamer was engaged
in pit Mug up and lepalrlng the table
ronnectlng Negros mid IVbu. and went
to the town of Lxcuhint on tho former
island. The natives hoisted a Hag of
mice, and n laumh bearing the cap-lai-

first ollleer, seamen and
Capt. Tilly, who was aboard ohsc-i-vln-

cablo operations, at oiue put olT from
lliu Hccorder.

Tin natives vv.iltc.cl until the launch
reached tho shore, and then opened
nro on tlio party. I Illy, with two torn
jHinlons, sprang oei board, and the
captain of the cable steamer, with a
few men, managed to get away In the
launch. Tilly was last seen In the
water, and was either drowned or cap
tured and killed by tho unlives. The
rebels captured a few of tho Ueooi tier's
Malay seamen, and, after they had
liocn flogged Into Insensibility, they
were cut to pletes. This hoirlble per-
formance was watched from tho deck
ut tho cable ship, and It Is possible that
Tilly was one of tho letlms. Tho

ran to Hollo and Is now at
with t loops.

WASHINGTON, .May 2'.l Seirctaiy
Algcr lias leeched a cablegram fioin
(Jen. Otis In i espouse to his Impilr,
announcing that u majority of tho Oie-Ko- n

Heglnieiit of Volunteers nt .M-
anila haves electctl to leturn by bleamer
directly to l'ortlaud, Or 'I he Wash-
ington Iteglment tletlded to come first
lo Kan I'ranclbfo

It has been determined to, allow the
volunteers wrvlng In the I'hllipplnes
lo decide whethei they Bhall bo mus
tered out nt San rinntli.ee or return
lo their respecthe state us oiganlza-Uon- s

and bo mustered out thcie Sec
retary Alger Is preparing a dispatch to
(Jen. Utls giving lu detail the allow
anccs for travel pay and rations to the
respective States ami this lufoimatlon
is to ho submitted hj blm to the regl
ments In order that thoy can tlechlo,
with all the facts before them, wheth
rr they prefer to be uriisteretl out nt
San rrauilsco or to go to their homes
us organisations In either event each

will be entitled to two mouths
extra pay on muster tint

MANILA. .May SC-- Mn, A. M Dig
gles, of the Thlltrenth Mluiicbiitu Keg
luifiit, who was wounded In the head
while iccniiuoltcriiig, .May Mil, at n
liolut near San Miguel, and who was
brought to n hospital here, is dead

ST I'AI'l. Minn, May 27.-- Mai

Allhiir M niggles, of tlio Tlllrleeilth
Mliiiitiaita VolunlieiH, was hom In
HoMon In Hili d Kiaduiileil from
Yule wlih tin iluss of V, Dining thn
past IhlilM-- vcars hit hail bien I ifKiwi In the i. Mil itiitii nml life limir-min- i

linmiii'H. n, MlnnriipollH

lelll lilbl SllU'.,
LAIIAINA, Jun. i, Tbv I ri imin

lllKIllli AillilllN lllciHKl mu ww In Ibo
oitliiK early iiiurimiii a Diimhitr
of lis a liwijilu jlittlidi! to vMl litff
Ibiuduy, (ml liu' jH.iiHMr. ymn
Mual curly In iu iuiiiuInk It wa
IIiiiuhIiI Unit ltn wmilij nut Imm wtitll
.Mmuluy

, Mr Clmrlw mum, vi Um biti

licsiil orrrneer of I'lonwr mtgtr plin-tatlo- n

for tnany yeori, lias taken
n position of tlio mnio naturo at .Mau
nalel. wliero lie will laka up Ills rc!
ilenret on July 1st l.nhalm Ik hiding n
good citizen.

.Mrs. I.. M. VotloHcn nml her moilier,
.Mrs 1. lla golden, letft Lahaln.t for
Initial Sunday morning. Mrs Vetlo-se- n

rocs to rejoin her liuslmnd, who Is
permanently located tliere.

.MILLIONS STARVING.

Harrowing Tales of SufTcrlng of the
Poor In Russia.

LONDON, Miy 27. rartletilars re
ceived regarding tho famine lu Russia
confirm tho previous harrowing ac-

counts The members of the Russian
aristocracy seem to have at last awak-
ened to a full Bcns of tho gravity of
the situation, and money Is beginning
to flow In on nil shies for the rcllel
of the starving moujlks.

Unfortunately charity Is almost too
late. The censor nt first prevented the
truth from being published by tho Rus
sian press. Now that tho facts are al
lowed to appear, the famine specter is
slnlklng through tho laud. Some
authorities estlmato that as many as
twenty million peasants are starving.

The Czar, Czarina, Russian Govern
ment and the Reel Cross and other
bodies have subscribed many millions
of roubles, but JC2,2."n,00c) Is still re- -
cpilrcd

ARGUMENT IS ON

Application for Revision
in Dreyfus Case.

Contradictory Evidence. That Con- -

v'ctad-Atstirtl- on of Innocence-Publ- ic

Interest.

Ni:V YORK. .May 29. A cable to
the Sun from Paris says: Despite the
sensational stage of the Drevfns affair
and the opening of the Deroiilede trial
few of the public were In the Place
Dauphin whin argument on the appli
cation fur .i levlsion In lro fnV case
was begun this morning '1 he police
vveiu concealed fiom view, but niinier
oui banlers weio fixed outside the
courts to pi event ciowds from getting
loo close to the building. All of the
Judges woie their red lobes, lined with
ermine.

M. Ilillot-llcaupr- c, who favors ir- -
vlslon. lead his report amid piofouiul
silence, recalling tho fact tint Dre-fii-

who was attached to the general
stall, was In ought cm I hi ember 10,
ISIM, before the Council of War,
charged with betr.olng secret docu-
ments. He dealt with the contiadlc
tory evldenco of the handwriting ex-
perts, and mentioned the protests of
Innocence made b Drevfus and the at-
titude of fervent lepiidlatloii of the
chaiges alleged against him, which h id
been maintained tliioughoiit bv the
accused man

lie then discussed the course which
tne Court of Cassttlon, In his opinion,
ought to take. It should not be held
to take Into consideration the Idea of
annulling tho pi cv Ions Judgment, but
should only deal with the matter of re- -

lslon. Ho next torn lied upon the
question whether levlsion was Imper
nttve. In support of an afllrmatlvc
contention he reheaised the facts upon
which the application for levlsion was
based. Among these were the culpa-bl- e

machinations of llcniy mid Du
Paty do Clam.

It Is not absolutely certain that the
Court of Cissatlcm will adopt the views
of M. Hallot-llcaiipr- o favoring levls-
ion The Government will take no olll-ch- il

stepH toward tho icturii of Drey-
fus to Trance until the judgment of
the Court of Cassation Is pumimiiccd,
which Is expected at tho end of the
week.

CAIT Ni:.l.l. CONVICTKD.

SAN i'RANCISCO, Ma .10 -- Capt J.
M. Neall, of the rourth Cavalr), has
been found guilty of a number of tho
charges made against him, and the
sentence of tho court-martia- l, which
recentl) tried him at the Piesld'.o, is
that he be dismissed ft out the servlre
Tho Judge-Advocat- e has appioved It
and the case will go In a row elavs to
the Pieslelent

Ceneral Shatter, who sent the Hud- -

lugs of the lomt-n- i irtlal to Washing
ton made a strong plea for mercy for
Capt Neall. It Is hoped thai tho
friends of Capt. Neall m,i) ho ahlo to
Indue e the President to permit him to
lemaln In tho service and to accom-pan- )

his troop, which leaves next
week for Manila

wiih somi: pi:opi.i: aim: pooh
Hid niHiageuieni keep more people

In poor cliiiimstances than alij other
one e ante To be succexsful one must
look ahe.id aud phu ahead mi
that when u favorable opiKir-tunl- t)

pre.eniii liself he Is re id)
to take advantage of it A little fore
thought will uUo nave much expense
and valuable time prudent and
areful man will keep a bottle of

Cliiiinberlaln's folk, Cholera and Dlar
I hoe i Reined) In the hiiiuo, the shlft- -

m fellow will wait iinlll ncie.ilt)
conipi-- l It and ilien ruin hU liett horse
Kuing 'or a d it tor and lltVil II big
iliMtor bill ut pu) boiim, iinn pis
mi Hi ii iik ilie other U out u hundred
clollnrs himI ihun woiiiUhi why hi
neighbor U KMtlnic richer while he U
KMttlllK pom of, I'or wile by

IIIUiNOK SMITH V CO,, lI'D.
AkhuU fur Hawaiian lihtHdii nnd all

DrUKt44 ftlid Ibwlerd

llurwiy l.vy, nulhu uf llnnolulu,
U mill nl lliu Miplelliln' bo) mi Dm .

H H Adunm

A TOWN SHELLED

Ssrae Pi!ififl( on ihc Island of

PRINCIPAL PORT BLOCKADED

An al n ofTutror on Luzon -- Trlend-
ly NctlvuB buffer-Oil- s' Army.

Cr.ptaln tiarkur.

a ijo.mhardmi:nt.
Ni:W YORK, .May 31. A dispatch to

tho Journal nnd Advertiser from Lon-

don sas:
A special dispatch from Lebatiu an-

nounces that severe fighting Is report-
ed between Americans and rillplnos
on the Island of Mindanao.

Tho principal city of tho Island, 7m- -
ambanga, has been bombarded nnd
burned.

Tho same dispatch icports trouble
In Sulti.

Tho Amcf leans have blockaded the
port.

A llritlsh bteamer was denied niimls- -

slon nnd was escorted seaward by the
I'nlted States gunboat Caatlne.

RHION Or' TKIUtOIl.
MANILA, .May 31. Friendly natives

.r, living from tho country mound San
isldro and San Miguel report that u
lelgn of tenor has prevailed since tho
American troops were withdrawn from
those parts of tlio Islands. Tho Insur-
gents who me leturnlug nro dealing
vengeance upon those of their coun-
trymen who liuvo shown nny friend-
ship towards the Americans during the
hitter's occupation of tho territory.
Tho frlcndlles decline that unoffending
people nro being murdered dally and
that their houses aro being burned nnd
their property confiscated. Plenty of
Hvmputhlzcrs with the iusuircctlon re-
mained dining thn Americans' May,
and they have been leportlng the In-

stances of filendllncs towards our
tionps.

'I ho lefugees add that tho inhab-
itants were badly oppiessed by the na-
tive solilleis befoio the American oc-

cupation, but that their condition Is
worse now. Doubtless there is much
truth In the reports, though such
stories fiom I'lllpllio sourees me

magnified.

OTIS ARMY.

WASHINGTON. Mny 30. Secictau
Alger tonight cabled (leu. Otis to ad-

vise him at once what further
he may need, after the a -'

ilval of all tho tegular troops to bo dis-

patched to tlio I'hllipplnes to replace
the volunteeis whoso time, Is out.

cait. barki:r.
MANILA, Slay SO.-T- he eiulhei llos- -

tou will noon Hall for the United States
with Capt. Haider, temporarily In com
mand of the Asiatic tuiuadrou, and the
depaituie of that officer will leave
Capt (Icoigo r. Wilde, now In com
mand of the Huston, lu Riipiemo con
tiol until the aiilval of Hear Ailmlial
WatMiii.

Capt. Wicii ha oigauizcd a compau)
of a hunched Macababcs as muutfl
They wear United States ui my shlits
and trouseis and are under Wien's al

eommaml.
CArM'. Tll.l-KV- HOIlY.

Ni:V YORK, .May SO. A eable to
the Sun, dated Manila, May SI,
a. ni., ha)s, The third engineer, an
other olllcei and one of the crow of the
hospital ship Relief, while sailing In a
cathoat jestterilay off Uarananue, weio
captured by the insurgents, whn put
crf fiom tho shore in boats.

(Sen. Smith, who balled for Negios
Island to lescue Capt. Oeorge 11. Til-le- y

of tho Signal Corps, who was tired
upon by natives under tho of i

Hag of time and cut otf fiom rejoining
his companions on boaid the cable
ship from which he had lauded, found
thu body of Tllley lu tho river nt IW.i
hinte near whom ho was last seen. The
head of the dead captain was bad v

mutilated Tho body was biought back
to Hollo, where It was burled todn
with bonms

"'Ihc Scarchtiuht."
Tho llrst Issue of Tho Searehllgh'

the new paper to be edited b) Rev
Victor .Morgan, will appear em Situ
da), Juno 17th. 'I ho paper will be di-

verted to the Inteiests of the churches,
soldleis and sailors, and gives pi units
of being alive lu every department
IMward J. WlUon, tho talented )cmng
soldier, will bo camp editor, and prom-
ises to make his department full of In

teiest to tho "bo) In blue." Miss M

11. Illtclu-ocl- ; will contribute original
sketches and poems. Tho following U
a partial list of the contents of the
Hist number "Chimes 1'roni the
Churches", "Notes Urnm the Y. M C

A.", "The Chrlslwaril Movement." by
Rev. William Morris Klneald. Heav-

en On i:aith," by the eilltoi. origin il
poem, Miss M- - II. Hitchcock.

Thn prleo of the paper will be fl a
)ear, or fi unt a opy It will o

puWubed by the Hawaiian llawt e
Compiiti)

I'ii'ot Cur DwViir.iUil

'the ill ft ear loaded With siigal it
the now Oiliu pin, tatlon wan Ihmiii I

fully leltcied mid lavUhly decorated
be foi n lis Hip In t tin illy, wheio it
u einptli'd nt tint iiillwii) vvharl Tne

litleilllg ttfl iluiio, It In Mid, h) one
of the ii'iiliiut Inbomo. A Odiiiuhi
lnxt wim iIiiiwii with ilialli mid llio vf.
fill s nrlUlle. On (ho inr uern Ihreo
(Idiiuuii luit uiul a lot uf gii'cns from
Ilin iiiiuiiiliilns, One uf Urn Heiinuii
iluys Iiuh he i n miii Inn K id (I. ), John-sun- ,

lb" niikki'i'pi, us it M'lii'

EX BARK W. H.

reccKcd shipment

Carriage Horses,

Buggy Horses,

Hack Horses.

For Sale at Reasonable Prices.
-
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WILCOX,
fcecretarv Treasurer.

CAFRUGh

HAFNESS DEPOSIT

Mub Itablsi

& Garfield

ERVICEABLE
TYLISH
HOES

COMPLETE LINE
A1JOA'-- :

Black and Tan and Patent
AMINE

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Tho Ble Shoe.
CHl

14

Honolulu Tobacco

Co., Limited.

Successors To

Hollister & Co.
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS

American, Havana anCManila Cigars
TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

Smokers' Articles.

Grades SMOKING TOBACCO specialty.

for. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu.

Pacific Guano

D1M0ND

Leather

-

J. K, HAUKKKL1). Vice
T. MAY Auditor.

Fertilizer Go.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPH0E 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial-- .
Fertilizers.

AI.S-H- . COSbTANTLY OS HAND:
1'AOIKIU (11IANO, l'OTAHII. KJI.niATK OK AMMONIA,

NITUA'IK OK bOHA, OAI.OINKD KKItl II.IZKU.
SAird. i:ri, i:ri, Kit- -

l ultinllon kIviii to miiiiIvdIi uf noil, by our HKrlcultural rhemlM.
All irnodiure llUAltANTKKI) lu every ruiiect.
Kor further partlcnlnm itpply to

DO. W.AVFDDAM, Winner

ri iss

"i- -

.i,aij44w.

fine

IN

'Hawaii

stock

President.

and

pause Guano and Fertilizer Company,

P.
.

cnzcTTt-r- ?

lffiflGflll J

DETROIT

JEWEI
STOVES

We arc celebrating rhe
successful introduction of
"Jewpl" Stoves and Kanqes
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of n per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the 'isual
$ per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 150
stovts, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 1 ;c
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Mekit jewel Rangi-- .

1 sl7e, 4 styles,, with Vat:r Coil.

O
t

EMPIIih JfcWI.L KANOfa.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water C'll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Watti

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANG!:.

2 slze, 3 styles with or wlth-ri- t Wattr
Coll, and with or without Hot Wat
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEV.'LL SIMM.,

i ses, with or without Resrrvclr.

O

MODERN JEWEL STOVb.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVt.

2 sizes: No. 7 and tic 8.

W. W. DIMOND & GO.

HONOLULU.

'FOlt HIE IILOOI) Id 1 1IK IH'i:."

Bio
Mixture
THK WOIILD-KAME- 111.001) rtllSIFIKK

AM) KKiTOHKlt.
IS WAIIHANTEI) TO CLEAH THE I1LOOD from

all Impmlllei from whatever cnuio arlrlDK.
For Srrofula. Scurvf, Eczema, HUlu iind Jltooa

IliriH-tr- , lllackhi-ado- , l'laiplo, uiul mi.r of nil
klntli, tt I 4 iiovrfltiiiK and piniiiiiirui cure
It

Cucci Old horoi
(lures hotvp mi Ibu NccW.
Cures Horn I.ci:.
Uure Hiackhrad or l"mpU' w Hie Fac.v
CiirvahcucTy.
Curia ttitert.
Cum Wood and SUIti Illirs i.Curia (llanilulai HacIIiiui..
Cliara thellloud fiom all Impure Vatur,

From HhatoevercdUr arising.
Il U a rial rpeclrlc fur liuutaiid Itliu.m itlc palcl .
It remoTei IIil ruuee from Ihu lltooil a.id ilonc

A lulu Minute ! iuaant lo lliu la.le, ami
warranted freo from anytlilrii; injurious lo the
mj,t dellc-tt- lOiiBiltiutim of tlllitr sex, thb
l'roprlftnr solicit sutfercra to Klvulla trial to
test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON- -

DERfUL CURES

ALL I'AHTS Of THK AVOHLI.
Ularl.u' lllnn.) Mlnurv l sold In bottle If.

Dd. each, and tu ra.es euntatulni; six times the
quaullt), Us sulllclent lo iffect a leriujueut
euro In tliurtil niHlfirll) of Innu sianitliiit ca.ra

IIV ALI.O11KSII1I audi'AlE .1 MEDIUINK
VhMiUlt! tbioncticul lliu unrld i'roprliMors,
llIK 1IMOINANII MinLAMl 1. Of.STlti Dill O
L'nvraiT. Lincoln, hiiKlaml. IriJe Mark-"Ijlo-

MiMLnr "

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
,u iu. uivrht n;ooii fixt-

ure Iu)ult es that ttivjr utt Ittn kvuuliiu aitlde.
rturthk lu ItAilcm uud ultlliutc itu ruhic-llm- tf

iitln nl uil by unti liicipud iii(l'r, 'I ho
ttiml "Unculn ami .MliHaid Ctmutlv lru
I'o pill Ltiicoln, KutfMiid, uru tiiurftvU on. ......... ,1. ii... 111H..1.. i ...i.i

mini ltlfuk.l lilnai ' Kliin t, I si lint l.nfliii
vviiiioi r which nom: auk hk.nui.sk

CASTLE & COOKE, LW

HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AUKNTH FHI- I-
The Kvva l'lantatlon Co,

Tito Walaltm Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Tlio Koh.ila Sugar Co

Tho WalmiM Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Koto 1 Agricultural Co,

Tho Kiilton Iiuii Vork, St, Loul
Mo

Tho Htumlunl Oil Co.
The) Oeorgo 1' lllnlin Stcini l'll!lll.,
Wcatou' Cfiitrtriinalf.
Tlo New KimUnil Muliul l.lfe

Co,, uf Hoiion,
Tho Aotnu I'lio liminiiiu Oo ol

llmiroiil, Conn.
Tlio .Mlliinto ALurunse Co,, of llo-io- n

4mUimitir r'tMut"'-kt'kfflkniAmitjS-



NEW CITY BANK

ill in Readiness for LaoncliDH

k First Aiericao.

V
V

SOME PROMINENT NAMES V
V
V
V
VHuntington and Pollltz-T- he Staff.
V

A Hllo Branch- - Col. Mucfnr-la- n V
Is fcnthuslastlo. V

V
V
V

(From Thursday's Dally.) V
VCol. Ueo. V. Mncfurlnnc wns foil nil at
V

his offlco In the Judd building yester-iln- y V
afternoon, linvlng returned In the V

morning by the Australia. V
"My homecoming was sooner than I V

Vexpected," said the Colonel. "I did V
nut Intend to leave San Francisco un-

til the departure of tho China. Hut I

received news that my wife wiib III and
i decided to come by the Austrnlln. 1

had to hurry around pretty lively, hut
managed to get down to the Aiistralln
with about ten minutes to spare.

"My mission wns successful. I com-

pleted all the necessary details prelim-

inary to the organization of tho bank
here. I return with full powers for
the bank's attorneys, Mr. Hatch und
Mr. Drown, together with myself, to
apply for the charter and to Incorpor-

ate as soon ns the charter Is Issued by
the Interior Department.

"The present issue of the $1,000,000

capitalization has been '$750,000, two-thir-

of which, or $500,000, will bo tho
first call upon the stockholders. There
will bo held In tho treasury for future
Issue $250,000 of tho stock. Of the
amount now Issued and subscribed for
$300,000 has been allotted to Honolulu.
Tho remaining $450,000 will be divided
between San Francisco and New
York."

'"Is It true that Collls I Huntington
Is a stockholder," was asked.

"Yes, ho Is among tho New York
holders and subscribed for all tho
stock wo could give him. Mr. it. 1'.
Schwcrln, president of the P. M. S. S.
Co., and Mr. Huntington's California
representative, Is also heavily Inter-
ested In tho bank. Yes, It Is also trtio
that Mr. Pollltz Is among the principal
San Francisco stockholders. There are
a number of other well known capital-
ists Interested, among whom are Allen
& Lewis, Hecht Hros., N. Ohlandt and
Williams, Dlmond & Co., nnd many
others identified with Island buslmsj,

"Yes. Mr. Jas. Campbell Ib one of our
principal stockholders. He hol.ls the
largest individual block of stork, but
III:o everybody elbo has been cut down
one-hal- f. This holding, of course, In
the First American Dank, tho prelim-
inary organization to tho First Na-

tional, is limited. Hut ns tho latter In-

stitution will Inive authority to issue
up to $5,000,000, Mr. Campbell will
probably have larger holdings In tho
Flist National and will back It to the
fullest extent.

"Tho bank will commence buMuess
as soon as wo can be Incorporated and
fleet officers. The officers will bo nom-
inated from San Francisco and the list
will probably reach us by tho China.
I may say that J. O. Carter has been
nominated by Mr. Jas. Campbell for
president and manager, and tho syn-
dicate was unanimously agreed upon
such appointment. Tho Hoard of

at my leaving had not boon
fully decided upon.

"Tho Anglo-Cnllfornl- n Hank bud
nominated a Mr. Cooper as acting
cashier and chief accountant, to bold
such position until tho organization of
tho First National Hank, when n New
York cashier of largo experience nnd
thoroughly grounded In National Dank
affnlrs, will bo appointed. Mr. Cooper
has for ten years been tho chief ac-

countant of the Anglo-Callfornl- and
has accepted the position In tho now
bank na his health demnnds a c'inngo
of climate.

"Mr. Heath nominated by telegram
fiom Washington Mr. E. M. Boyd for
hecrctary and nsslstnnt accountant.
Ho was until recently on llio stuff of
tho San Francisco Chronicle, being In
chnrgo of the Associated Press work
on that paper. Ho Is well known in
Washington among Senators and Con-
gressmen, where ho has had closo re-

lations with Mr. Heath. Tho olhcr of-

ficers will probably bo appointed from
this sldo by the president nnd board of
directors.

"Mr. Ullonthnl will visit New York
and Washington beforo mnklng his
Honolulu visit, ns ho Is needed there
with tho Seligmans to consult with the
Secretary of tho Treasury In connec-
tion with the formation of tho First
National Dank, which will bo estab-
lished directly when territorial legis-
lation for Hawaii Is effected by Con-

st ess.
"Honolulu subscrlbeis revolt o one-ha- lf

of tho amount applied for. This
allotment has been made with all the
biibscrlbers. Tho exact pro rata ap-

portionment was 18 per cent and a
fraction, but through ono of the sub-
scribers giving way a bit tho allotment
was adjusted so as to malio an oven 50
per cent.

"Tho first call on stockholders will
bo CO 3 per rent cm the niiioiuit al-

lotted HiPin, This Includes tho deposit
already made. Tho remainder of tho
subscription vv. Ill bo lulled up as soon
as thn Hoard of Directors decide Hint
employment ran bo found for It. Thn
HrM rail of CO 3 per rent will he-- inndn
shortly after organization

"I linpt) Hki machinery of tho bank
will bo vet In motion mine lime

July lut and Angina Int. Thn
paper huvo nil been prepared by Hi"
nltoriieyH on bnili sides and mo now
In ii'iidlni'riH to ho puniMl on sit a incut-lu- g

for I liul imrrinno, Tho bank' imhi

Hon lll probnUr I Mltnl within n
ilny nl two.

An lintHiitntit fad I Hint It had
Iiwi ilcllnllrly decided bofuro I left
Man Kraiicltio Hint n tirnnrli of Uio
Kli.t Nnllonnl I link will h '(tab
lltlirttnt Hllo."

vvwvvvwwvvvwvv
UAI'll) TTANHIT CAI18.

lly tho Nippon Mnru, on K.t- - V
unlay next, orders wilt go for- - V
ward for tlilrty-fU- o motor enrs V
nnd three- - gener- - V
ntors. Kach car will bo equipped V
with two power-motor- s V
nnd two No. 10 K. controllers. V
lloth motors nnd generators V
will be manufactured by the V
WestliiKhouso Klectrlc & Mnn- - V
ufncturlng Co. nnd will bo tho V
best Hint money can buy. V

Tho cars hnvo been especially V
designed to suit tho require- - V
ments of this cllmnte. They V
will be large, comfortably scat- - V
ed, nnd enn bo converted from V
open to perfectly water-tig- ht V
cars In less than half a minute. V
Kach will hnve n vestibule, V
which can bo opened or closed V
as necessity may demand. V

V M

TEST GASE LAID

First Prosecution for Sale
of Adulterated Milk.

Sites Taken By the Boiri of Health

Work uf Inspector Heavy Per--

ccDtizes of Water.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

The Hoard of Health Is after the
vendors of diluted milk. Inspector
Shorey and his assistant, Mr. Myrhc,
have been holding up the wagons regu-

larly and some Interesting specimens
have been obtained. One driver wns
arrested yesterday and his case will
come up tomorrow. It will bo a test
case and will be watched with Inter-
est.

The first specimen obtained from the
wagon of this particular driver Bhowed
an adulteration of 40 per cent water.
He was warned. Tho following night
the same wagon had milk with 30 per
cent dilution of water. Tho next day,
In pursuance of Instructions from tho
Hoard of Health, Secretary Wilcox ad-

dressed the following letter to the
dairy for which tho man Is n driver:

"Sirs: I am dlrecteil by tho Hoard
of Health to Inform you that on tho
30th of May a sample pf supposed pure
cows miiK was initen uy our mint in-
spector from your milk wagon and
found to bo contrary to section 3, par-
agraph b, subdivisions 1, 2, 3, Sesblou
Laws of 1898.

"You aro hereby warned not to sell
or offer for salo any more watered or
sKlmmed milk us puro cow's mlJk.

"I am also Instructed to say Hint up-

on further, violation of tho law tho
Hoard of Health will take steps to have
you prosecuted."

It was thought this would ho sum-den- t.

The next night tho eagle-eye- d

Inspector pounced on the same wagon.
Tho specimen showed 38 per cent
adulteration, 8 better than tho previous
one. That was tho last Btraw, and tho
man was arrested upon n complaint
Issued by Inspector Shorey.

Tho penalty for this offenso Is a fine
of not less than $25, and not more
than $100. This Is tho first test of the
law and tho officials will try to make
an example of the defendant.

A RATI MAI1K.

Uoth Connecting Steamship '.Uiich
Announce Reduction

lloth the Pacific Mall and the Occn-l- c

Steamship Companies havo decided
to make a reduction in the round-tri- p

rate for the National Educational As-

sociation, which convenes at aih An- -

ccles during July. Tho rate will bo

$115. The Mariposa, leaving Hono
lulu on Juno 23d, nnd tho Coptic, leav-

ing on tho 27th, will make the closest
connections. It Is known that a largo
number of teachers Intend making this
trip, nnd this reduction on tho part of
tho stoamshlp companies will tend to
Increase tho list. Honolulu has a spe-

cial Interest In the convention from
tho fact that Inspector-Gener- H. S.

Townsend will ho one of tho speakers.

Siiakespeurlun Recitals
Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Williams,

tho Shakcsearean readers, arrive by
tho Australia this morning. Tho first
of their series of recitals to bo given
nt tho Y. M. C. A. will tako placo Fri-
day night. They will appear four
times, tho plays Interpreted being
"Othello," "Tho Tempest," "Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," and "Winter's
Tale." "Othello" will bo tho opening
production. Tickets for sluglo recitals
nro CO cents each; for tho scries, $1.50,
The odvanco salo points to n largo at-

tendance.

Stone (Jit irry Oie.
Judge Stanley bus filed a decision In

tho matter of S. M, D.imon et nl, va, It.
l.lshmnn et nl., motion for temporary
Injunction to restrain defendants from
taking nick fiom certain lands In

Judgn Stanley refused In
grant thn Injunction on tho ground
Hint tho quarry him been In operation
fur twenty. two yearn, nnd no torn-plai-

litis hitherto been umdiii Hen-nn-

Hint thn ilumngn U not ns inuah
im stilled, iiiul no iiiiiiryliig hu lii'en
iIriio bAow thn roerUd luveln,

HAWAIIAN UA.KTTti I'lllUW, MSV. ), IMHl. HkMIl I '

HER BIG SISTkH

Transport Grant. Sherman's Com

pjiiiun, N'jw Here.

iS 455 FEET IN LENGTH

Twin Ucrrwa and Latoat EnslnoB
Hat Ovor 1,700 Paaminitors-O- nn

lloKlment.

(From Wednesday's AihcrtUcr.)
Tho United States nrmy transport

Grant arrived In port nt G o'clock last
night from San Frnm.isto with 1731

troops nnd 3000 tons of stores for Ma-

nila. She will remain about two days
coaling nnd sail on Thursday night for
tho Philippines.

On board tho Grunt Is u full regi-
ment, tho famous Sixteenth Infantry,
1250 strong, about SCO casuals, 75 Red
Cross recruits and 50 United States
Signal Corps. Thcro were about fifteen
civilians on board for Honolulu,

from the United States En-
gineer's Corps formerly stationed hero.
Mobt of them had secured tho promise
of positions upon their departuro from
here and came down tho gangway all
smiles to commence life In Hawaii net.
Some will go to Watiilua plantation
und others will work In Honolulu.
There Is a band on board which kept
silence when tho Grant wns docking
but Btarted up luter on. Shore leave
was granted over half tho soldiers on
board and until nearly midnight they
wandered about the streets.

The Grant Is In command of Quar
termaster Captain Maker, U. S. V.,
with Lieut. Col. W. F. Spurgln ranking
omccr oi wie troops, ma biuii run
slsts of Capt. Sami. W. Dunning, ml
Jutant, and Capt. C. P. George. Other
officers arc: Majors 11. S. T. Harris,
II. C. Ward und J. S. Klrkman; Cap-

tains. T. C. Woodbarry. h. C. Allen, W,
A. Thurston nnd 1). II. Duck; Chaplain
W. Mnrvlnc; First Ucutcnants, C. Mil
ler, G. D. Guycr, I.. I. Sorley, J. K.
Woodword, J. Erwin, O. G. Palmer, W,
E. Dove, K. C. Carey, J. T. Preston, Jr.,
M. U. McGrew, H. T. Simmons, W. H,

Cochran, J. H. Gowon, E. Itldcnour, F,
D. Klcknm: Surgeons, W. W. Dade, C,

U Lloyd nnd S. Richmond; Second
Lieutenants, T. E. Merrill, J. J. Toffey,
Jr., P. E. Walker, D. H. Mulllken, S. H.
Ford, J. McD. Comer, C. L. McKaln, II.
P. Rlfenberick, C. D. Stono, J. Hayes
and W. II. Waldron. Other passengers
for Manila nro E. C. Roost, W. G. Mnst,
L. Crowley, W. S. Jenkins, P. C. Scales,
L. Schultz, G. E. Egan and W. T. Nor-U- s.

Tho Grant sailed from San Fran-
cisco on May 30th at C p. in. and has
had an exceptionally good passage. No
sickness or accident has marred the
trip nnd fluo weather wns exporlrticed
until yestcrdny, when somo clouds

Tho Sixteenth Infantry saw service
at San Juan nnd nil through tho Cuban
cnmpalgn und lost a lnrger per cent of
men than any other engnged in tho
Spanish wnr. Out of tho regiment,
which left New York nt tho outbreak
of tho wnr, recruited up to the mini
mum strength then required of about
COO men, over 130 wcro burled In
Cuba's soil. Upon tho return of tho
Sixteenth to tho United States the reg
iment wns recruited tip to Its present
mnxlmum strength from Fort Leaven
worth-- , Fort Crook nnd Jefferson Uur-ruck- s.

On tho day beforo tho Grant
sailed tho reorganized Sixteenth ar
rived In San Francisco nnd hnsteuci)
on bonrd tho transport. They aro n
Hue body of men nnd tho officers nro
proud of them. A stricter dlsclpllno
prevails than has heretofore been In-

sisted on by tho transports arriving
hero and no ono was allowed on board
last night without a pass from the
United States quartermaster In charge.

The Grant sailed from New York on
January 17th, arriving in Manila In 52
days, sailing for San Francisco In the
early part of April and arriving In tho
Golden Gato on May 8th.

The ship's officers urc ns follows.
Capt. N. H. Uuford; First Offleor, A.
Croskey; Second Olllccr, Edw. Perks;
Third Officer, J. Mnloney; Fourth Of-

ficer, E. II. Rex; Chief Engineer, J.
Llndley; Second Engineer, M. Lind-
say; Chief Steward. W. Herbert; Sec-

ond Steward, M. Llpman and a total
crow of 181 men.

Tho Grant Is tho largest vessel that
over entered tho Honolulu harbor, nnd
Is tho finest transport nfloat. Sho was
originally tho steamer Mohawk of tho
Atlnntic Transport Lino nnd wns used
for carrying cattle. Sho wns purchased,
with six sister ships, of which tho
Sherman Is one, nnd wns fitted up at
nn expense of over $150,000. Sho Is
built of steel, with doublo BtccI bot-
tom; four continuous decks, one
smokestack and four masts, and cost
originally $1,250,000. Sho Is provided
with twin Bcrews, three doublo-ende- d

Scotch boilers and triple expansion en-
gines of stroke, capablo of driv-
ing her at 14 knots an hour. Sho Is
155 feet long, 49 feet beam, 40 feel
depth from upper deck, with n gross
touniigo of 5750 nnd a bind dlbplneo-nien- t

of 12,000, Sho weighs about. 50,-00- 0

tons.
Cnpt. N. II. Uuford Is a retired United

States navy mnn who bus not been to
sou for tunny years. Ilo was kolected
by tho War Department In prefnrenco
to Capt. Pierre, who had resigned Hie
command of the Hteamur Centennial to
accept tho position.

dipt. A. Croskey. who iiwnntly was
(hint oUlior of tho transport Wurxen, Is
executive-- iiinrer of tho Grunt. ion
Key for fivu years was captain of tho
Aiiiiiiimi thin ' ('. ChnpiiiRU nnd for
four years wns chief officer In llw
nihiiiicth of llio Inuwutlimal Naviga-
tion Coinpiiiy, running bttwimi New
York mid Koiitlmniploii, llu imno to
thn I'Rclllfl n IIIIIh (ivw M Mir
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RICHARD CHOKER,

i

II Un't nn tilll ! t olilrr In tlio city cofemmrnt, lint, m llio leiiilir of the Tammany
Hall briiKKMO. Rlelinnl I'roker probably
in Ni York Cit 1 1, l)Mril uIimi u
mlllex that, .'oilier llnnirt beliy equal, tlio
Ih r of lli dm

ago as chief officer of the steamship
Pennsylvania.

Tho only ship's officers now on the
Grant Hint hnvo remained with her
since leaving Now York aro Chief En
gineer Llndley und Chief Stewntd Hor-ber- t.

All tho others left on reaching
San Francisco. Chief Steward Herbert
Is a caterer of great experience, with
n vast nrmy of cooks nnd helpers
under him.

The Grant Is at Pacific Mail dock,
where sho will probably bo open for
Inspection by the public today. The
difference between the Grant nnd the
transport Sherman, which was recent-
ly here, Is very slight, tho former be-

ing n few feet longer. Four guns were
originally on tho Grant, three being
left behind nt Manila, which will be
replaced upon her arrival there.

Three small urchins stowed away on
tho Grant when she sailed from San
Frarclsco and wero taken caro of by
tho soldiers on board. They will prob-
ably bo taken on to Manila nnd then
back home ngaln.

AGE NO BAR.

it i loo j not enter into tho question.
You may hnvo It and not know it.
You may bo young, you may bo old.
Symptoms tho same In both.
A babe with weak kidneys has back

..!.."
A man of CO or SO with weak kidneys

hiifl backache.
riini'a Km tvnv u init, nil i.,rr
noun's llneknelin Kblnev Pllla cure

tlm balm nnd the man.
That's tho way they do In all ages.
No wonder, though, they're made for

ft, ,ho will trnnsnet certain business look- -
" They couldn't cure n simple cjeo of Ing to tho carrying forward of tho
colic. plans of the company without the nld

Hut they cure bad eases of kidney of tho contract. Mr. Smith says that
trouble. tho proposal of the company Is to con- -

If your bark aches, try them. struct a lino on tho iiinuka lands ho- -
Writing iiinler date, Jan. Kith, 1S91I tween Hllo and KnUnlu, connecting

Jugen Waller of this city, tells us ns with tho present Kohnln railway, per--
follows: "My age Is 79, well past the imlm absorbing It, opening up much
ordinary span of llfo, nnd I am the UOw country und connecting with or
parent of eight children. Helng so far, tnimlnir u nmnlior nf iiluntntlmiu nl.
advanced In years I regard the relief
ril.t.llnril fmm nonn'u II inL'iifilin Ulilnnt'l
Pills as very rcniarknblc. I suffered
from a lame back for years, but after
taking some of thn pills (procured nt
Holllstcr's Drug Store) was greatly
benefited, and 1 am satisfied the pills
did mo much good."

Doan h Rackaeho Kidney 'Pills are
becoming popular In Honolulu bccauio
they are always endorsed by Honolulu
people.

Our kidneys filter our liloocl. Tliey
work night and day. When bealthy
they rcmovo about fi00 grains of Im-

pure matter dally. When unhealthy
fomo part of Hils Impure mater Is left
In tho blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain lit thn
back, headache, nervousness, hot dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, disor
dered eyesight and hearing, dizziness.
Irregular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc. Hut
If you keep the filters rlgh' you will
havo no trouble with your kldnovs.

Doan's Iiackncho Kidney Pills are
fold by all chemists and storekeepers
at SO cents n box, or will be mailed on
receipt of price bv tho

hoIiMsti:k dhi'g co
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian

Islands.

ADMIRAL DBWRY.

NHW YORK. May 1!9. A cable to
the World dated Hongkong, Mny 29th
says: Admiral Dowey's flagship Olym-
pla camo out of tho dry dock today,
needed repairs being finished and her
wnr paint removed. Sho is now ready
for her leisurely voyage to Now York.
Tho Admiral Is regaining health rap-
idly, but is kept indoors nt tho Peak
Hotel by heavy rains. Ho has fro- -
quent talks with Lieutenant llobson, of
Morrlmac fame.

PARIS STIM. ON Till: ROCKS.

COYHRAGK. Cornwall, May 29,

Further attompts to Moat the Paris
havo been abandoned until the next
spring tides. Fresh holes havo been
discovered In her forepart. Thero Is
no doubt tho Paris Is badly strained.
Fortunately Hut weather eolitliiuos
lino nnd the sea Is smooth.

IT.N'F.VRll FAILS
Mr. John lllvons, editor of the I'rem,

Anllioii. lown. ?ny -- "I linvo lined
Colic Cholera nnd

Diarrhoea Ittmiedy In my family for
fifteen yMiM, have recommended It to
hundred of oilier, nnd luiwi never
known It to fall In n single Jnatniicu,"
Fr Mln by

HKS'rMN' HMITII ft CO.. LTD..
AKimlrs for Hawaiian kmU nnd nil

nrjiJllli und lior,., mm.

TAMMANY LEADER.

nliUW more influence than any other man
ItnrM bef nns Uio Mnzet int rutlcaUlic coin- -

entire patronage tliould bo to loyal inem--

FOR A CHARTER

New Tack to be Taken by
Second Hilo Road Men.

Will Ask for Incoipjratloo Certificate - Pro- -

one to Proceed Without the Comnct
Wl h the Minister

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Attorney W. O. Smith, who is gcn

oral counsel for the promoters of tho
Railway Company, said

yesterday that, acting In accordance
with tho Instructions of tho sojourning
icprcsentntivcs of his clients ho would
petition tho Government for a charter
for tho corporation that linn been or
ganized. It will be remembered Hint
President Dulo declined to ngreo to tho
application of tlio ussoclntlon to enter
Into a contract with tho Government
through tho Minister or Interior. Mr,
Hrown, ono of tho members of tho
company, left at once for tho Stales. . ...it.... i... i ,1' ,l ' "V 1"""'UBUhis visit to the Mainland being consul
tutloii with men nnd Interests ulrcndy
subscribed to tho enterprise under dls- -

Iciisslon. Mr. Gchr, another of the
company went yesterday to Hawaii,
where, according to Attorney Smith,

rca,y established and tracts Hint will
. .

prouaiuy in mo near iiiiuro no trans-
formed Into cane estates. Attorney
Smith, In unswer to u question, said
Hint with u charter or certificate of In
corporation nlono tho company would
be under tho marked disadvantage of
having nbscnt tho right of wny ma
chinery or powers that would be In
cluded or granted In u contract such nn
tho other railways hnve. Mr. Smith
fill t her remarked that his syndicate
Intended to bring men ns well ns ma
terlal from the United States, Hint It
hud even been calculated to fetch from
tho mainland laborers for tho grading,
etc. Tho association, said tho attor
uoy, bad u colonization or settlement
scheme formulated und regretted Hint
It hud been unable to secure tho full
approval of tho Government In tho
plan of carrying out desires. The first
question asked Mr. Smith in Hie inter
view was If thero was nny truth In tho
report Hint Mr. Drown bus hastily de
parted for the coast for the purpose of
preparing an nppenl from Ihu Presi
dent hero tl) tho authorities! lit Wash
ington. Tho answer to thin was that
tho next step In tho proceedings would
bo tho filing, without delay, or tho

for n charter to engage In tho
business of constructing tlio u

railway.

WH1TNHY RKWARDKD.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. Captain
II. II. Whitney yesterday received sub-

stantial recognition for his skillful
handling of tho steamer Kllhii Thom-
son, which recently broke down on
her way to this port from Honolulu.
lly sticking to his ship, refusing offors
nf assistance from thn City of Peking
and other vessels, und sailing his ves-

sel to port under Jury ennvns, Whitney
saved his owners nnd tho underwrite
n large amount of money. Thu Ma-

rino Underwriters nro tho first of the
beneficiaries of Whitney's bravery to
show their appreciation. At their
meeting yesterday afternoon nt 305
California street, J. II. Kovlson, ma-

rine secretary of tho Flroinun's Funn
Inxurnnco Company, presented to Cap-

tain Whitney, on behalf of tho Mnrluo
Underwriters of Sail Francisco, a
handsome gold watch, chain and lock-
et, mid a chock for VW. He also gnvo
him a cheek for ViW, to bo divided
equally among the Inn men thai stood
by Whitney on the Thomson

Hamilton, u sea lawjec wlmxn pen-

chant was linen hrriikliiK tip Salvation
Army iiifillnu. Is In ho sent to thn

asylum, lie left llio "reef" Inst
HiHui'iliiy iiml iiimt ibiy whs Hiving
mini.

Tim Ixcl at tho lownt

infra t llOIT'H.

T.1EHE IS SCARCELY a
month In the jenr when ie-))l- o

do not llml tomothtiiR in
tho fiirnituro line lliat iucxis
repairing. CoiicIicb anil Chairs
1110 to Ixi r.uvuroil nntl it is of

conrFe your aim to not llio
most stylish inatotial for a
rtnsituiblu price. V would
like you to comu around and
incput our GOODS. We ahavo numerous diflVrenl pat-

terns nod htylish dcs'.yns.

About

Btiiiii m
with us means a

well finithed ret of seven
pieccB of Ann or Oak.

Every Piece is
Thoroughly Seasoned.

The workmanship is erfect
nnd every joint as true a- - will
he found in limit Gitauk
Goons.

We have just received a
lnrge shipment of

: isle old

jJ.H0PPK0:j
Z lading Fonltnrs Dealtrs,

a KING ft BETHEL STf.
s

Just Received:
STAR-RETT- 'S

w
IF I'M

I1 7 VI

HINo. 77.1

Alto, Full Liii'.'H of

Leather,
Horse and

Mule Collars,
Castile Soap

Rubber Hose,
i

Rat Traps,

A Car-loa-d of

Garland Stoves,
riio.M TIIK
MICHIGAN htovi: CO.

-- A FEW MOK- U-

Secretary Disc Plows.
--OttfO-

g Hardware Co.

--LIMITED.-
Fort and Merchant Streets,

King and Bethel Streets.

' .J It, iukmMiAJ4 , ji -
AHjintfteyfamfcHM. . ... wmW. , 'JLAJkli-- L .n.w 1 Jr j u .. ii it

uJW--

1

i
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A UKMAHKAHI.K lMHIIK.M'.

When King Kalakaua and his suite
rere In .lap.an In 1SS1 they mot Mar-

quis Ito mill Count In oioo man time
On a visit to the old fit) of Kyoto,
Marquis Ito told them one evening the
Ftory of hK and Count lnotoc's. mis-

fortunes in reaching England, nearly
twenty year liefore and before the
civil war which tlestro)cd the old con-

dition of things In Japan lloth of

them belonged to the former Satsumi
clan, and the head of It determined to
And out the sources of tho Itrltluli
power li visiting London He sokci-c- d

these two men, and the were fur-

bished with letters of credit on Kng-lls- h

hankers. They went to Nagasaki
--and took passago from that port. In
tho April number of tho Windsor Mag-Min- e,

'Mr. Frazcr, who has recently
recently hoard the story from Marquis
Jto, repeats It. The Marquis said

"Well, our chief decided tint Inoti-j- o

and in) self should go to Kngland
to learn navlKatlon, so that on our re-

turn our knowledge, would bn useful
In ousting the foreigners from .tupan.
Wo two oung fellows accordingly
went to Nagasaki for the purpose of
setting a passage to England, 'lho
only word of English we knew was
'navigation.' We went Into I'm nlllco

of the company, and when the m.in In

charge asked what we wanted, all we

could sa was "navigation." Iivery-thln- g

seemed all right, and away on

hoard the vessel we went. Hut what
was our surprise on finding that In-

stead of being passengers we had been
shipped us common Millars. All
through the vo)age we had to bcrub
tho decks and work Just the s.imc an

tho others. Tho Kugllsh sailors found
nut we had money, and It was soon
gambled away from us. Not nil, for
wo kept two dollars larefully stowed
nway in an old stocking for emergen-

cies. Well, at last we got to London,
but nobody was there to miet us. The
ship was tied up, cvtrvhod tlcaiul
off, and wo wire left alone. We got

Tory hungry, but as we knew no Img-lis- h

wo did not know what to do If
wo went on Bhore. However, hunger
mado iib ilecldu that one of us must
go and buy something somehow, so
wn tossed up who It should he. The
lot fell on Inouc.'

"Yes," said Count Inoti)e. "I was
never more frightened In mj life than
un that wet night when I set foot In

and stnrted on" with one of
the dollars In my hand to bit) food. I

had to bo ver tareful so as to know
my way back. I found a baket's shop
ho In I went anil pointed to a 'oif of

bread. Of course I could not speak,
but I held out the dollar to show in
willingness to pi), and do ou know.
that Knglishman kipt the dollar and
gaTc mo no i hinge. Atiwu 1 got

lack to Ito nil right, nml we ate tli.it
bread like wolves Next da) some of

our friends mine to look for us and
away wo went We wire In London

bout a jcar."
"And did )ou leant nnuli navigation

In that time?" I asked.
"No," said Count Inonje. "not ei

much; but we kept our cyss open, and
wo tamo to the conclusion that It was
all nonsense for Japan to keep foreign-

ers ut arm's length,'
The Marquis, as well .11. Count c.

stated, after relating the lml-le- nt

to the King and his suite that
their visit to London had a strong In-

fluence on the course of events In

Japan. Had the) it malm d ul home,
they would not hive comprehended
the cum moils cummeiclal and milita-

ry power of Groat llrlUIn As they
looked at the great fleets of common 0

arriving at and departing fiom Lon-

don, and the) graduall) realized the
stupendous flnanil il power of the Hrlt-!h-

people, they could lomo to but one
1 (inclusion, uanuly that J ipan must
last aside the old traditions, and take
on n new foim of national life It was
not the noblis of Japan, but lho men
of tho ilanB who reeonstnutul Japan
Marquis Ito and Count Inoue were
representative men of tho clans Count
Inouyo Is one of tho ablest statesmen
in Japan, while Marquis Ito Is tho wis-

est politic I in
Tho singular und comprehensive

ability shown b the Japanese Govern-

ment In reconstructing the polltUal In-

stitutions of Japan Is duo In a e

to tho prnitlcal knowledge
obtained b) tlieso men, whu were tcmi-Pill-

b) .1 mtntako to work tlulr w.i)

to London in tho forecastle of n ship

A MltVMii: .SKillC.

Till hi 11 . lolcl of u gentleman
who vtidtici he Maiquoscis Inlands
t.cwrul eui ago Ho uied a sl uf

front and uiit-- r tul.i tmtli Whllu
eating III I he lien., iu of a nuiubor of
Maiiinaitif, on "in iKianlun. In ly

look nut this uf tettli far
.1 iiiumuiit, jnjpe-otw- l nnd r&rjlagfil
I hem, TJie liiMftijl !i rePlDVJ bjm
tho imlhwi vire ailQunded Hot dna

of I htm had ever hmnl of or seen
false teeth After Hie genilviuaii had
replace! them, th native remained
silent and Uioughiful, and ktetm
mora respectful than ever Muring
the da) he ikUed several plaess, ami

M at once surroiindnl by natlv
who stooped down mid triad to look
up Into his. mouth. 1 ho day nf'er, l.o

visited n distant valley As nun ns
ho entered It, n crowd of native (tattl

eroi I arouml him, and fixed tholr ')os
on his mouth When he nto they In-

tently watched his teeth and worn dis-

appointed when ho did not take them
out Soon aftorward ho vlsked an-

other valley, and the story of his
strange teoth 'was ahead of him, and
he was at once surrounded Ho took
passage on it schooner nnd v Islted ev- -

oral of the Islands of the group end
wherever ho landed he was V onre
met b) a crowd who watched his
mouth Tho natives passing from one
Island to another had carried in ad-

vance the story of his wonderful
teeth, nnd his powei to take them
out and repine them. He left the
group, and from tint time to tho pics- -

cut tho question of his m)sleilous
teeth has, no doubt, bed tho staple
subject of conversation among tho dif-

ferent tribes 'I he heathen biologists
do not know where to placo him If
the early mlsslonar) fatheis who mado
some cffortB to riform these heathen,
had provided themselves with the sim-

ple contrivance of false teoth, and had
exhibited them to the natives onl) on
holldi)B nnd Simula) , with nppropil
ate eiremonles, the) would have kept
them In awe It was, perhaps, b) leg
le cling the use of device simple
enough to the Uv Hired man but

as supernatural b) the sav-

ages, that the supcistltlous of tho lat-

ter were not disturbed. I'nifessoi .1

S. IJnicrsem should bo able to lim
some light upon this perplexing piob-le-

k the general reservoir of the
Kahuna literature of Hawaii, he must
be able to determine the effect of u

row of false teeth 011 the untutored
mind.

t'!!llilICi:Y.S Nl'KSKS.

An llnglMhwnmati rcientl) dec hired
In the Nllieti euth Ceutur) that the
training of women for nurses of the
sick would bo followed by the ti. lining
of )oung women .is nurses foi chil-

dren.
Impoitant and v iluilde in the soiv-lee- s

of a mil He foi the sick ,11 e, the
eervlcesof an educated nurse for)oung
children Is more Important.

There hcoiiis to be a c rudeness, an
Ignorance really liicxcusahlo In the
popular methods of treating ehllilieu
As the scientific study of child n.itiue
duv clops the complications of child life,
the lasting Influent u of imptcRslous.
tho serious effects of wioug Ideas,
the arresting of elevelopnie nt b) Igno-

rant methodic, the opinion now pie-vai- ls

among the few, and will soon pre-

vail among the man), that the pioeess
of education should bet reversed. In

stead of committing ymilig eliildieu to
the care of Ignorant muses, and then
at a liter period of life giving the ihll- -

elrcn "the advantages of education,"
the most careful and thorough Halo-
ing and education will be given during
the earliest period of lite, whin tin- -

presslons are eisll) fixed in the mind.
'Mils cannot be done without picparlug
In the schools and colleges a class of
)oung women for the puipose Just us
tin1) are now prepared for the profes-

sion of tiatheiB n the normal schools
TJ10 nurso will not he .111 Ignorant poi-

son to whom the cheapest wages wilt
be paid, and who, thiough Ignorance
will fill the child's mind with foolish
notions, but un educited )ouug woman
who has had caicfiil ti. lining in phsl
ology and ph.vchologv and h)gleui, and
will lie, as a liile, even better educated
than the parent of the cnlld In this spe-

cial brunch of rc Ionic The muse will
prepaic tho child foi tho kludeig irteu,
and will tank In tho household as a

poison entitled to the highest toupee
nnd ilefi rente

The placing of an Infant In the care
of tin Ignorant glil. or of a uegio mam
in), 01 a hliod help taken flout nit
Intelligence 11IIU0 will give w.i) to(tbe
method of emplei)lug trainee muses,
who will be masters of theli vvotk anil
be paid according!).

Ignorance of the nature) and treat-
ment of dibeasc in evented the employ-
ment of the trained uitrsu for the sick
and disable d Iguoinmo of shlld na-

ture, licit tofnro nnd now, prevents the
cmplci) incut of iniu women In the
tare of thlldien at a peilod of life
when the) need the most skillful and
thoughtful treatment

How fai luliiilltd tendencies ma) bs
modlflod by such careful training can
not bo defined until the system has
been trle-- Hut Investigations lu th
till Ions cliaiatterlstli's of child life Jus
tlf) lho belief that tnu most valtnblo
part of the education of 11 man or
woman urn) be that width is given In
tho earliest )mr uf life, when tho
mind is llko vvm to tako Impresslnu

III tho evuluilon of uur olvillzaitiiu
the dfman 1 for tlusu hlghl) educated
DUUHm fur ikllilipit will erualo open
Inm fur the mtiloynieiii of roultlti,ide
of trained yuuim women wlui will com-fimU-

ttio lilKlitsi vtbgm In (be Uqu-liDli- L

and tgko ranli obovo ail otliort
In (iQinoMla trr(M.

HAWAIIAN (lA'KITKi I'Hf I .fl M. 1, lH)!l.-KM.Vn-

UAIKIIMIl).

Illshty years have pa.ed sine th
hatllo of Wiitsrloei wn foiiRhf The
historians nml the irltles nro iIIkiis-Iii- r

with more energy than ever, the
merits of tho battle, nml Un effects on
tho course of Huropran history. There
Is no event within the century 'which
appears to Iinvo had such a tinnrked
effect In fixing tho map of Kuropc.

Notwithstanding tho many volumes
of Napoleonic hlstor) that havo been
lately published, one more, by Henry
Horresa)e. ti I'renUimnn, has latel)
been Issued. The ntithnr has had ac
cess to some documents, In the Trench
War Office, which have bttn overlook
ed by other historians. With reference
to the battle of Waterloo, he makes
the positive statement that In making
a disposition of his troops before the
battle, Wellington had given order
for the placing of his forceB In groups
along nn extended front. If those or-

ders had been executed there would
have boon, he sa)s, 11 gap between Nlv- -

cress and l)le through w tilth Marshal
Ney could have marched, reached
Ilrusscls without tiring a gun, and
turned the Prussian Hank nnd defeat-
ed Wellington. Hut some of Welling-

ton's subordinates, belpg on the
ground, disohe)cd this order nnd kept
tho gap dosed. If such was the fact.
It appcirs then that Wellington, In-

stead of attending the celebrated ball
In Brussels given b) the Duchess of
Richmond, should have been at th
front examining the situation And If
It be the fact that he was at fault In
Ills strategy, hi' Is not entitled to the
credit of the victory, but his subordi-
nates are Criticisms upon the strat-
egy of both Wellington nnd Napoleon
tire ver) common In tlieso (lavs, by
military men who havo abundant leis-

ure to study the topogiaphy of the
ground over which the armies march-
ed, and are not tailed to att on the
spur of the moment, as the generals
were, who fought the real battle. Kven

the I ito King Kulakaui, standing, lu
1 SSI upon the summit of the Mound
erected b) the Kngllsh on the hattle-lle- ld

of Waterloo, after reviewing the
situation, pointed out, lu the' piesence
of the write r the buildings of C

Salute, and observed that Napoleon
should novel have mule an attack
upon them lu the fiont, hut should
have moved In the rear, .mil he point-

ed out with his llugei the piopci
course that the great Trench General
should have taken When the writer
isktel ills M ijest) how Nnpolcon
could have gotten behind the English
so as to mike an attatk In the icai
ho replied promptly that the English
should have boon attacked lu the II ink
and beaten first.

If the historians and the scholar
are reaching nil) conclusions in tin so

latter da)H, il Is that national life Is

an evolution, and that the evolution
of all the nations of Km ope moves on
lho sime lines It follows that wheth-

er the Kngllsh 01 tlie Tiench won the
lnttle of Waterloo, It w.ib a mere In-

cident lu Hie evolution. As Professor
T)ler s.i)s: "If Napoleon had won
tho victor), the vast moral forces In

Kurope which opposed him would
itilekl) hive reversed the effect of the
battle of W'atoiloo, ami the gieat Kui-por-

would have been driven to his
St. Helena "

'I he stiul) that Is absoildiigl) f,iel-nitln- g

of the strategy of the two gen-

erals Is in tiacing out their mental
opeiatloiiH, which Involved the lives of
many thousands of human beings.
'I lu'st' beings had nothing to say nhouj
the wit) the) should be led out to
slnughtii 'I he least enor In nuking
8,111 h grand inqv omenta Involved .111

t miniums loss of life.
It Is a singular aspect of the gen-

eral thought of the Teutonic and Litin
raees, that In spito of the vast lu-

ll eafco lu the mimbei of subjects which
attratt Investigation, and the Inability
of an) pel son to mistci but n fraction
of the existing valuable knowledge,

thcie should be such a general eltsiie
to hear again the stor.v of the battl s

which oe c urted almost a century ago
Napoleon and Wellington, now

lu a happ) luimoitallt), und

ttklng their ghostl) constitutional
together must smile nt the criticism
of the little people down here, who
have not )it obt lined all the fiets In

the case and lanuot reach the gi. it

commanders by telephone

TUB TAMKK KKCUUTIO.Ns.

If the epulis are torreet, the Go-
vernment In Washington will linuudi
atel) ten before the Supieme Couit
Its light to make an Incentive tat lit
of its own to tover Porto Hlco and
C11I11, and the constitutional tight to
preserve tho Hawaiian t.antf tin II

Congress shall have passed il'tlnle
laws for the government of Hawaii

The eiucbtlnu uf the Hawaiian tar IT

concerns us mainly 1'ougreg 1 the
annexation net, mado Hawaii a pint
of the IVdor.il terrltor) At th anii
time, It kept Hawaii under the exit-
ing local tariff Und Congress t u
right to do to There are iiecutui
of the Supremo Court which hold th 1

nficr tho urqilUUlDll of n terrltm,
and until CoiiKrw-- litis acted, the

tuny imilnlnlii tho local tariff
or G10 iHttifixc-- tenltory until Pliable
laws nro paned, lint whoie (JongrM

tiki aunxi"! a terrlt ty In the manner
lu wUti It has nnnexed Hawaii, nnd

I ha Imd the opportunity In tho act of
aMMatlw, to cotiform the local tarilT
to tlii wHlonal tnrirf. nnd falts to di
so, will ti IotbI tarlh prejvnll Duet
not the act of annsxatlon bring the
twrHory within the KMeral tariff af-

ter CongreM Iim had a full opportn-nlt- y

to irmko provlaton tor If
As the case now stands CongreM

hat left open the door for tho Intro-lit- e

Hon of foreign mercjandlac, espe-
cially tho Oriental, Into this port, by
speculative parties on the Mainland
If such goods nro Introduced under tho
local tariff and nre stored to await the
application of the Tcdcral laws, can
Congress declaro these goods brought
Into Hawaii long after annexation,
must pay tho Tcdcral duties when
transferred to another part of ilie na-

tional territory In otner words, on
passing the act of annexation, Con-

gress suspended the operation of the
Tederal laws over tho annexed territo-
ry until it choso to net in tho matter.
If It could suspend these laws one
)car, It could suspend them ten )cnrs.
If Congress can suspend the Tederal
laws'hc) that they do not operate here,
why un It not make .1 Federal law
discriminating against us? Tho power
to suspend Implies the power to make
a law, unless otherwise ordeied by tho
Constitution.

The Kxecutlve naturally wishes to
have these questions settled, ns they
may Involve claims against the Gov-

ernment
It Is possible that b) bringing up the

question In this form before the Su-

preme Couit at once, the power of the
Government to control Porto itlco,
Hawaii and the Philippines may be
definitely settled, as well as the au-

thority of Congress to discriminate li

closely detlned. Cuba also may bo In-

cluded lu the pioblom.
A decision of the I'nlted St ttes Su-

preme Court ma) relieve the President
from nine It embirr.issmcut. 'I he sugar
beet men, and that imwerfiil body of
farmiTS engiged In raising tobacco
will remain unfriendly until they
know what the powers of Congress are
In the matter

WAS A I KBAT Ol'I'OItl UM IT
I (1ST.

With the s lie of dO.OOO nerei of 1 tnri
of the Illshop estate 011 Molokal 10 the
promotiis of .1 sugir plantation, end-

ed, In all probtblllt), the best nop" of
reconstructing the natlv Hawaiian
communlt), by placing It in a position
to resist the eneioaelimc.iti and the
killing lnllitcnies of that "olvilUatloV
v lilc.li the stronger laces have gener-
ously dispensed on these I'tindi.

Whethci or not it was vvoith the
while lu "save" the native rif" Is not
1 ow illsciissod.

Assuming that It was, mi etit lent
of the conditions under vvnle'i a weak
er rate could maintain Itself :gilust
tho stl ongor races, would, so far as
the natives aic conccrneel, have se
lected an isolated island like Molokal,
and created theie a condition which
would have enabled the nitlves to live
Increase and prosper. Tortile land Is

there without limit. The obtaining of
abundant water was onl) a question
of lompaiatlvely Inexpensive experi-
ment, 'lho ownership of tho- - land
by this gieat estate enabled Its
tiustees to cMlude, In a laige meas-
ure, ati unilosli able Immigration. The
allotment of land to the natives, with
Inalienable titles, In small parcels,
supplied with .abundance of water for
iirlgatlou would have enabled them to
supply themselves with food, nndialsn
1 sin plus for markets elsevvhcie. Tho
establishment of the Kumeh imchu
Schools on that Island would have
removed the students, male and fe-

male, from the worst possible spot on
the Islands, that was iiufortuuatelv
si lei tid for the living and training uf
natlv 0 ) outli, a Bpot near the city of
Honolulu, admlrnbl) adapted to edu
cate the ) uuth to a luve ot city life,

nil a familiarity with its dissipations
and iinuitural attractions, a spot

adapted to root out any de-sl- ie

for a quiet niral life that life
which the uatlvo Hawaii in must lead
If In his desire or Instinct to with-

stand tho sh trp assaults uf the strung-e- i
forelgliois

Had tho trustees of the Illshop es
Into of those who aro build-
ing up communities among the Aniei
lean Indians; bad they Investigated
the practice and rules of tho IlrltUh
Government In protecting tho natives
of many of tho South Scm Isl mils b)
a beneficent Isolation, the) would have
learned that the only hupo of inaln-talul- n

.1 piogiositlio native commu-
nity was lu placing It where the white
man held no ownership In the suit A

community uf natives, Instructed In a
fovv simple Industries, relloved b) Iso-

lation from a killing friction with tho
whites, nnd especially Instructed lu

the art and wn)s of amusing them-
selves, would gritdutll) maintain It-

self, nml oven thrlvo and show 1111 In-

crease In tho birth rate While the
white man could nut, perhaps bo en-

tirely excluded from the) place, his
and presence (mild be limsetied

by wlui regulations, such ns tho Hi ll

iiufiiiot) fur the pu'soruitlon of 1I10

I'ljlniiJ, mul'wlili'li are wlO In bo

i'flr llig liirwo if p?Hiot!ialitf III?

A a fciWj: wirt f ' JT,ii rin rf

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affocta the Eyoa-Lit- tle

Boy Treated by an Oculltt With
out Rcllof-B- ut Now Mo la Well.
"When my little boy was three month

oldhlsrjfs became very soro and ho wa
almost blind. I took him to 111 oculltt
who treated him for six months, and left
htm as bad as he was st the Ix'glnnlng,
Finally llo.-el'-n Baraparllla was recom-
mended and I began giving It to him.
In less than three weeks he was obll
to go Into tho sun without covering
his eyes, and today hla eyes are perfectly
will, and his, cars and none, which were
badly affected, are also well. Hood's
Sarsa)iarllla has certainly dono wonden
for my boy." Mns. Jamfs II. Paintfb,
Amador, California. Ilcmembo

Hood's
Sarsaparillau'c,s
Purlner Alldrtugltts.fi six for $5. Oct Hood's

are the ont) lll to ink
flOOd S with Hood sbarviparllU

native race, the Island of Molokal,
with the vast ntca of Lb soil In the
hands of philanthropic trustcees, fur-
nished a most remarkable opportunity.

With or without design, the young
natives In tho Kamehamcha Schools
aro now graduated Into a city which
Is tho mo-i- vicious whirlpool of wick-
edness not only In these Islands, hut,
wo may v entitle to say. In any country
bordering on the Pacific Ocean. The
conditions presented by tho native
character und needs littvo been entire-
ly neglected, nnd the) have been
treated precisely In the suae way as
If they had Inherited the habits, the
Ideas, the moral strength of the Anglo-Saxon- s.

It would bo urged In opposition to
audi a grand scheme. If It had been
proposed, that the natives would not
remain or live on tho Island of Mo-

lokal. They surel) would not. If they
were requited by sober minded trus-
tee's to lead the Bomber, cheerless, and
strict lives which havo for three gen-

erations driven the jouth uf New
Kngland away from theli sepulchral
homes, lu which the use of secular
music, and the diversions uf amuse
ments were considered a seilous moral
offence. Hut one with the gift of

the native character
would have mado them contented and
happ), if the rneo is not lu Its last
extremity.

The last opportunlt) of lostorliiR the
native race was. In all probability,
lost, when this choice spot, so admir-
ably adapted for the purpose, was sold
to the whites and the Asiatics.

Whether or not the experiment
would have been successful was not,
and Is not the question, an) more than
It was a debatable question with the
Pilgrims before the) embarked on the
Ma) Mower, whether or not they would
be successful in making homes on the
Inhospitable shores of Massachusetts
Hay.

No one cm blame tho tins tees of
the Illshop estate for not having made
ono grand effort In tho best applica-
tion of tho great charity lu their
hands They acted nccording to the
light they had. Hut there was other
light which they failed to see.

HONOLULU SI OCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, II. I., June S, 1S99.

WAME OP STOCK. c'' ffi tU. ffi
HIUC1KT1LI.

C. Braver A Co 1,X0,000 100
DOAR.

American Alcrriiblel 100..., 113

....fald up) IHO.OOO, HO .... ISO

Em a.coi.exi 100 .m
llmo 17VU 1U
Haw.AE.I'o MO.OUU M
Hawaiian Bagar Co... l.tOOUOO lli . 2i
Honomu 800,000 100
Hnnokaa ! ,000.000 JO ii J8
Haiku WO.OCIO 100
Kanaka 600,000 100
Kii!otui-C- ..t) 30 i

d in --'Moeio, SO. . .
KltieU'lan Co.M.atrl ' 60 ITU IS

pd.upl lOOOmi Mi,..
Klpahsln. Itoooo 100 .
Kolul SeU.OUO 100
KonagugtrCo Am 1 100 rt

I'd. np I 160 ono SO

Maaualil Sng.L'o aa, WO 000 JO 101 1CU
laid up 1U0.0U0 20 .......

McllrjikSllCCo Id I 20 ft'.i ty,
Id un f letouao w... '.

o lm xoo.ao I00 s
Onomm...., l.OtXioOO ltm
Onlais (txi.uul 100 y.

Ouabtik Co Ld.a-- t I ' JO i 21 Jo
" ' oil. up) JO

OlOlMlIt! ....I 150,000 1UI
Pamihuu bun I'lan.Cii ,

lactic MC.tliO 100

l'l TVIOH 110
I'ticokte ;vituuo no
I'loiiirr j.ooo.cun 100 S0O3I.U
Walatm Aur Co. o..l 100 116

pd. up l.tWl.OCO 101, .. 1SS

VVilMinr UMiiOO IOi
wmiuku Too.ooo 100.... i 400
W.lnmilo Jii.uo 100
Wlmi lttliio 100 IIJ71,

Maummir coa.
Wilder 8. 8 Do 600,000 lOo 107 j
Inter Iiland U.S. Co... HJU.OUO 100 lliO

MlncxiLasioot.
HtWn Elict.Cu 110
Hon. Kpd Iran. At, Co JO.Um 100
Kona-Ka- u ItlATelt- -

B"h Co II J 15 iO! Ji .. -
Mutual Tflcphone Co.. 13,0eu 10 ... ,,
MakahaCol Co L.a, HU

., " Paid up... JI.W0 100
O. K. A L Co 2,t00,tui IUOiijcl .

BONIII
Haw'n Uuv't u per cl
Iltw'u e.ov't t pir el too
Haw 11 ll.l'o.tScvins ....

C luiflniULHo "".'"!. 1....
Session 8 lies- - Moinliig Hessluu

One huiidred Walalim. nssebsable.
1110, Id Maunalel. (10, 10 Klhol, $1S

Oiilsldo Hales Hepurted-Thir- ty Will- -

ulna, paid up. Ibfl, it Amorlrnn Sugar,
paid up. 15:, Si) Hawaiian Hugar.
tv:, 100 American Sugar, pild up,

tiis, oou tiiiin, j or., do Mauimlel, lio
IJiiiiliitleili Changiva 'I hlity-thte- e

AiiplliKilloiis hnvo In en tiled for
siiiiioihhiK over 100 Italian laborers
nnd lho older will go forward iii'xt
Haluiilay iy (lio Nippon Muni,

ALL WORE TAGS

Means of Identification at Y. E
C.A.

NEW AND OLD MEMBERS

Pleasant Ca'.herln and un Intor- -
tstlnK Ei turtclnmsnt Athletic

nnd Musical Numbara.

Tho V. M. 0. A. members' recep-
tion and entertainment last evcnlut;
was one of tho most thoroughly en-
joyable of the affairs given by that
organization for some time. It ai
entirely Informal, and everybody lnd
a good time. Opportunity was gtvca
for all present to move about and-gree- t

old acquaintances au.l make
new ones. To facilitate tv er body't
getting acquainted a nov.M plan vh
used. Upon entering the hall each
person was given a eaid o'l which Le
wrote his name. Ibis was then
pinned upon the coat laivl. ily this
means Introductions were renlereel
unnecessary, and a feeling of mutual
good fellowship prevailed.

Tho first number of the progrtm-iwa- s

a Jubilee Bong, by J. J. Archet
and quartette. Mr. Archer has a thoi-ou- gh

mastery of his banjo, which he-
lms consecrated to religious work.
The quartette vvas composed of C.

Theo. Richards, II. Molt- -'
Smith and J. .1. i.ood. They all hare-goo-

voices, which harmonize well to-
gether.

Tho horizontal bar act of Johnson
Clark and Uatchelor brought out some-goo-

acrobatic Teats and was received
with applause.

Tho second appearance of the quar
tetto vvas greeted with applause unci
an encore was demanded.

The fourth number was a readiug
by iMaurlce Walton, of the William
MtVay company. His first selection
was "Mark Twain's Kxperlenco With
an Jntcrv lower," and caused shouts of
laughter. Tor an encore ho recite!
Eugene Field's "Seeln' Things at
Mght, In which J10 admirably imi-
tated the small boy.

Tho mandolin and guitar sclectlore
of Charles Frnzler and C. A. Klstoii
was so good that the pla)ers were

One of tho best things of the even-
ing vvas the Indian club swinging of
!'. C. Atherton. Ills performance way
remarkably well executed. Tho skill
which iho displayed surprised Me
friends, who did not realize ho wan
such an adept.

The last number vvas a song by the
quartette, which was perhaps 01 em
better than their previous efforts.

WiTNKSSI.S KI.'IUKN.

Inquest 111 the WiicJo .Mulder Cnsc
Will Now lie Held.

Now that tho Australia is back, lu-tet-

In tho Wade murder case, tho
tingedy that vvas enacted on tho ves-
sel as she vvas leaving last time,
has been renewed. Contrary to

of a number of pcoplu
Sidney, tho butcher, who played such
a prominent part In the affair, returned
with the steamer. It will be remem-
bered that tho shots which struck
down poor Gillespla were Intended fui
the butcher. It was between Wndej
nnd Sidney that the trouble had oc-

curred. Sidney was nn B to
the shooting Consequently he Is the
most inliuiblo witness, nnd the police
have waited anxiously for his coming.

Tho toroner's Inquest will not lie
held until Saturday, as Geo. Martin
ono of the Jurymen, Is away on Molo-
kal and will not return before that
time. Some extremely Intel cstlng tes-
timony Is expected nt the Inquest

Sailing of S. S. (irnnt.
The shore leave of all the boldicn-nn-

officers on boird the Grant ex-

pired at 8 o'clock last night, anil it
the big transport will sail at

u o'clock this morning for Manila
Somo half a dozen of tho crew desert-
ed, and were not found up to a late
hour last night, though the police vvciv
assisting tho guards to npprehena
them. Capt. lluford, silling master ol
the Grant has refused numerous nppll-latln-

for service by sailors out of
empIo)inont here, ns United

Capt. Hiker In charge
of the Grant Is opposed to any "work-for-n- i)

-- passago" men, and requlrcr-goo- d

character In all on the Grant
It Is propiblc, however, that some mow
will be shipped from here Tho Grant
lemalneel nt Pacific dork last night, al
though It was originally intended, she- -

should anchor In tho ofllug to make
room for tho Wurrlmoo. Tho large
number of men nshore, anil somo re
pahs remaining, compelled her to Mn)

nt tho wharf, much to the dlscoiuroit
of tho Wurrlmoo, wlileli remained all
night outside

Ivaiiicliiiiiicliu Tiec Duv.

Tho annual outing nnd
day of tho Kamelmmelm students will
bo held teuwrrow 'lho puplU of tlw

manual nnd preparatory tihroW will
leave for tho iiioiintatiu early In the
morning, Dm lug Hie day they IIS

titko part In various kinds of kpoi1r
afler wlidih the arbor eilurutl'm wlU
taSto place.

MfcAtukajtofai



ON DUTY GASES

A SerioDs Proposal to Test Soke-- d

n 1 e Leialitj.

-
C'
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PORTO RICO AND HAWAII

When Callfornli Was a Ttrrltoty-Prcct-d- sM

Cited --Where Martial

Liw Previl's.

(Washington Correspondence of tlie
Dry Goods Economist.)

A movement Is on foot to test tlio
validity of the tentative tariff sched-
ules prepared by the Wnr Department
last November covering all Importa
tlons Into I'orto Rico, Including thoso
shipped from the United States, and
also the proclamation of the Treasury
and State Departments continuing In

force the preferential tariff schedules
of Hawaii upon American products.
The cases will attract much atten-
tion, not only on account of the com-

mercial Importance of the Interests In-

volved, but because It Is generally un-

derstood that the suits will bo "friend-
ly," as the Administration is as anx-

ious as the importers to secure a Ju-

dicial determination of the controver-
sy. Tho outcome will be awaited by
American exporters with much Inter-

est.

HASED UPON SPANISH TARIFFS.

It will be remembered that when
the United States took military pos-

session of Cuba, I'orto Hico and the
Philippines the War Department, as-

sisted by the Treasury Department,
promulgated tariff schedules for all
.these Islands. These schedules were
based upon the old Spanish tariffs, and
In tho case of Cuba and Porto Hico
they have since been modified by m-

aterial reductions mado at the sugges-

tion of Special Commissioner Hubert
P. Porter, who visited the Islands for
the purpose of Investigating commer-

cial and Industrial conditions.
The power of this Government to

provide the tariff referred to has not
heretofore been questioned, but It Is

now alleged that tho promulgation of
the treaty of peace between tho United
States and Spain and the payment by
"this Government of tho $20,000,000,

which was a condition precedent to
the concessions mado by Spain, have
operated to conclude tho cession of
Porto Hico to the United States, and
that as the Island Is now a part of the
territory of the United States, tho
products cither of tho Island or the
Mainland transported from one to tho
other arc not llablo to customs duties,
tho Constitution prohibiting tho col-

lection of such taxes between tho
sections of tho terrl-tor- y.

?!!i
HOW IT WILL UK TESTED.

For the purpose of testing this ques-

tion a plan nas been formed for ship-

ping certain dutiable merchandise to
tho port of ban Juan, I'orto Itlco, and
after a formal refusal to pay duty
thereon, to tender such payment under
protest, after which suit will be

brought to recover the duties. The
defense of the Government will lu that
Porto Rico Is still under martial las,
and that until the civil laws are for-

mally extended tho Dlngley tariff act
will not become effective In the Island.
In turn, this point will bo met by the
exporters with the contention that the
signing of a treaty of peace was the
signal for the extension of tho com
mercial laws of tho United States to
Porto Hico, and that slnco poace was
formally declared the civil authority
of hls Government must be supreme
In tho territory acquired by cession
under tho treaty.

AS TO HAWAII.

With regard to Hawaii a similar
test is to bo made, but under condi-

tions oven more dltlluull to defend.
Tho Hawallin Islands having been
formally annexed without military In

tcrvcntlon, the present Government of
tho Islands is, therefore, civil, and,
though conducted temporarily by Ha-

waiian, Is proceeding: under tho
American Ilag.

At tho last session of Congress two
bills on this subject wero Introduced
and met with various vicissitudes, be-

ing finally smothered In tho pressure
of legislation at the end of tho session.
Ono of these measures extended all
tho navigation and marine laws of
the United States to tho Hawaiian

while tho other formally provid-

ed for the Installation of the Dlngley
net at nil Hawaiian ports, mnklng the
roast line of tho Islands a part of the
frontier of the United Htntes.

The failure of thmiii in ensures to b''
come lw lias been taken by the
Ti mutiny l)rarttii(mt ns tivhlt'iire that
Coiikvihu did not iltwlro Ihn DIliKloy

net to bu extended in tho lluwiillnii
ItluiuU, and tlicrrfurn Uitt original
Hawaiian tariff U still In njuTittlmi.
TuMiik udrantflKu "f thU fact Import'

era of Oriental gooJa have shipped
considerable quantities to Honolulu,
storing the same In warehouses In the
expectation of transporting them to
the United States free of duty ns soon
as tho DlnsJoy net Iwnmesr oparntlve
In the Islands.

CALIFORNIA WHEN A TERR1-TOR-

The nearest precedent to thesd In-

teresting cases Is found In the circum-

stances connected with the admission
of California to the United States.
The territory "Staving been ncqulrcd
by contest, the military authorities at
once began collecting customs on for-

eign Imports and upon goods entering
from tho United States. After tho
proclamation of peace between the
United States and Mexico, the Secre-

tary of War In a formal order extend-

ed tho customs laws and regulations
over tho territory of California. There
wero at that time no customs houses
In California, but collections were
mado nt all coast ports.

After peaco was declared certain
Importers of foreign goods at coast
ports brought n test case by making
payment of duties under protest. In
deciding which the Supreme Court
sustained the military olllcers In col-

lecting duties on tho ground that the
United States customs laws had been
legally extended to tho new territory.
.No protest was mado In time to test
tho question of tho validity In cqHec-tlon- s

made upon goods shipped from
the United States Into California prior
to tho proclamation extending the
United States customs laws over that
territory.

It Is believed hero that at least one
Important point will be gained by
these suits, namely, the promulgation
of an order of the Executive extending
tho Dlngley act to Porto Hico, the case
of California having furnished ampin
pieccdent for such action by the War
Department. W. I.. 0.

HAD A BUSY DAY

Full Attendance on Ses-

sions of Preachers.

poaches and Faports at One Ses-

sion The Annual Tea Party at
Central Union Program.

Tho II ftli session of the annual meet-
ing of the Hawaiian Evangelical Asso
ciation was held yesterday at the Cen-

tral Union Church parlors.
At 9 a. m. the presentation of differ-

ent representatives of the Association
took place. Among the speakers were
Kev. J. A. Cruzan, Hev. Mr. Austin,
Rev. Mr. Alu, Hev. Mr. Durao, Hev.
(). II. Oullck, and Rev. I. T. Uyeda.
At 10: SO Hev. O. P. Emerson, secre-

tary of the Association, and W. W.
Hall, treasurer, read their annual re-

ports.
In tho afternoon tho Ladles' An-

nual Tea Party took place. Tho tables
wero set In the church parlors. After
refreshments tho following program
was given:
Singing Kawalahao (ilrls
Prayer
Address of welcome

Mrs. II. F. Dillingham
Response.. .. Hev. I. S. Tlmoteo
Welcome of the church

Rev. Mr. Klncald
Response Rev. S. L. Desha
Address President Dole
Response Mr. H. Watcrhouse
Address Rev, J. A. Cruzan
Singing 'Mr. Damons School

This morning tho annual examina-
tion of the students of the N. P. M. I.

will bo held at Kawalahao Church. In
tho evening, nt 7 p. m., tho ofllccrs of
tho Hoard of the Hawaiian Evangel
leal Association will bo elected.

IIKVONI) Hi: DKI'TII.

Mr. Jhh. F. I'lut (.May Ashley;
Narrowly Fhcupcs Drowning.

A fow days ago, while Jim Post and
William Howard were walking along
tho Walklkl beach, they saw two men
Jump Into tho water with their clothes
on and swim rapidly to a point be-

yond a raft, where u woman was In

distress. Post and Howard ran to the
scone to see who was In plllkla and
how It would turn out. Tho lndy was
safely towed to tho shore by the gal
lant swimmers. To Jim's surprise tho
lady was no other than his wife. Slio

had been out swimming, but had un-

knowingly stepped off onu of tho
shelves of coral, thus getting beyond
her depth, Sho was unconscious when
carried Into one of tho resorts. Had
It not been for the efforts of tho two
men nt hand, the reault would have
been different.

Attorney Robertson yesterday mov
imI for u new trial In the cases of Hir.ru,
Ytininno mid Oaukl, tho convicted

Jupaueiie, Tho motion was over
mini. Tlio usual exceptions worn not
ed by tlm ilcfi'iite, Tho next htep h nil
appeal lo the Hiipromn Court. At pre
cut theru seems to bu no Ikiih lor
lluira, whom ilatu of liantclnif U net for
August gatli, Jiidiio IVrry will take
action on tlio exception In n fow day,

MANY TO LEAVE

People Who Will Soon De-

part Hawaii's Shores.

Boole nit fcrj.three Stttmers For San

Francisco and Two Ctmdlin
Porti.

A largo number of passengers are
booked on the steamers sailing for the
coast during the next week.

vVt tho agency of the Oceanic Steam
ship Company, W. G. Irwin & Co.,
the following are listed:

San Francisco, per steamer Austrn
lla, sailing Juno 13th J. Harden, A.
Hooper, C. E. Jncox, F. N. McCandless,
H. A. Allen, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs
Hoy, Miss Paris, Mrs. Dale. Miss Vlolot
Dale, Miss Magulre, Mrs. I.. Andrews,
E. .1. Waterman, A. K. Hooker. Mrs.
Smith, W. A. Johnstone, Professor
Koebele, wife and son; Miss Resale
Hopper, .Mis.? Margaret Hopper, Mlw
Margaret Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. A.
James, C. F. Wall. C. Christian, J. J.
McCrosson, J. .M. Robertson, Miss A.
Shrewsbury. Mrs. J. H. Hobron, Miss
X. Gray, Miss G. Hobron, Miss It. Ho
bron, II. O. Hrlckman and wife. Mrs.
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Iake, Mrs. E. An-

drews, M. Smith, A. Parry, Mrs. Hay-ma- n,

.Miss Parke, J. .1. Callendan nnd
wife, E. S. Hicks, Miss M. Damon,
S. M. Damon, Miss May Damon, Mrs. J.
K. Shingle, Miss K. Hon, E. T. Nleb-lln- g.

At the agency of the Toyo Klseli
Company, It. Hackfeld & Co., the fol-

lowing are booked for San KrancUco
per steamer Nippon Marti, sailing June
10th H. A. lscnburg, wife and maid;
C. M. Weaver, H. A. Allen. E. T. Nip-lin- g,

H. A. Young and three daugh-
ters, A. Mltchulitske and daughter,
Mrs. V. Hunt an.l child, E. R. Turck.
Mr. Hicks, .Miss Hicks, Mr. and Mrs.
Lake, 11. Fisher, C. D. Vincent. J. II.
Uelzer, C. Christian. W. T. Schmidt,
G. Klrchoff and wife, G. G. Andrews,
Gen. C. P. Egan and wife, George n,

M. F. Toner, wife and daugh-

ter; Mr. and Mrs. F. jmlth. H. Mercer,
Dr. H. II. IMainers and wife, Mrs. II.
D. Hentley, Mr. Hentley. .Mrs. F. A.

Potter, .Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glade and
three children, Miss M. von Holt, D.

J. Waterman.
At tho Canadian-Australia- n Compa-

ny's agency, T. II. Davles & Co., tliu
following are booked for Victoria,
steamer Warrlmoo, sailing June lOUi:

Miss Jones, Miss E. Vernon, Dr. Camp-

bell, wife and two children; Sirs. A.

Cropp, Miss C. Carter, Miss F. Carter,
'Miss O. J. Smith, Miss E. C. Smith,
C. II. Clnpp. Miss E. Hlake, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Glade and three children,
Miss von Holt. S. Hott, Col. Whyte and
wife. Sirs. J. F. do Holt, A. F. Itookor,
C. N. Wever, A. Hooper. D. Levene,
Miss E. O'Hourke. W. O'Rourke, O.

Johnson, Mrs. II. W. West and three
children, Mrs. M. F. Maybe and two
children, J. Klrschberg, J. Hums.

STANC F.NVAM I'ROI'KK'I V

The I'ntirc I.nre L'stutc Is He
c(ieutlietl to the Widow.

The will of tho late Dr. Hilgo Stan-genwa- ld

was yesterday filed for pro-

bate. The estate Is made up of real
estate In Honolulu valued at (42,000,

and personal property, conclftlug of

household furniture, scientific appara-
tus, personal effects and ens.t. tho total
value of which Is Sl.l.OOO. Tho real
estate Includes a lot on Beretanla
street, lot In Kukul lane, lot on Kukul
street, homestead Nuuanu street, lot
next to homestead, lot on Merchant
street.

The entire property Is left to his
wife, whom he also appointed execu
trix of the will. The witnesses are
James W. Robertson. A. 11. Wood and
William Waterhouse.

Tho accounts of George A. Carter,
administrator of the estate of Edwin
A. Jones, ile.eased, have been ap
proved.

The petliii.il of Anderia A. Hoale
lea, trustee under the will of J, It.
Coney, deceased, to sell same of the
Inml either In lots or ns a whole, at
public auction or private sale, has
been approved. Applications for cer-

tain portions of the land have already
boon received. The property consists
of about fifteen acres of land In Nuu-

anu Valley, and some more on Tanta
lus.

Italian Ffnlicrmcii.
dipt. Suss, of the gasoline fishing

schooner Malolo, bus about decided to
go to Sun Francisco to secure a crow
of fishermen who will permanently en
gage themselves In tho fishing off Uiu

Molokul bunks. Tho Deep Sea Fishing
Co., under ('apt, Huts, hns tried all
sorts of people to man their bouts nnd
ntlend to tho but so fur with
out HiicceKH. Jnpnuebc, Huwallunn mid
a mixed crow of various nationalities
have been tried, ('apt. Stum will now
bring down u lot of old tlmo
noii-- l.oanthio mariner who hnvo
emigrated from tho bluo Meilllerni-iiikii- i

to snare tlm salmon In tho Gold-

en Gate. Willi n colony of these
swarthy pcopla hu hopes to bring u
cargo n( liifct lo market, Cnpl. Hnwi

will riliini lu nboiii time wccksi from
I Hie count.

t

caracVcriNcirlgma
'nl HaJ; Ab.cejciForcieJi Health (loe.

',. rn nl.il ti m' l'.i tW trtllmniilnlol
.? Allllli" Mic .it 't Alickllll'l, Xl l

nil, wli Mir.T .1 InlclKi-l- ) Inr rnr, n'nl
mi wi l . I y rim-l,lii-- lic ulitalmil

., rt ,al rciti?l)

I win n stroiis. lirnllliy woman until
it mr.lln while lllnjc In Kiic
ImI "in from an Attack l

iii.'aiti-i- . I took u clilll. hail ft rtrlape nn.l
i.iiiic u-r- nrar iljlnc. MyMnotl was left In
a very l state, nlicofci fiinneil nn my
ii'iflv. I was rntiliiirit to my tied two-lhlr- of
t time. At timet I aiuimllii to move.
lJnr two yrnri I fulled to obtain any relief
h llmillv I Mniwri'dlarnmotniirr2Cr.i.
Ii'il. .ller ruining hern I remained about
t ..line. Inlng many remedies without oli.
tal ilim any benefit. About a year aco titter
re Ihk one n jour ndirrtlirinenls I detenu-in- 1

tu fry

DR. AVER'S

yrsaparllla
i i ,:i ...t lulus It Ibo nlneew bep-r-

li",il niul my eeueial health cry nre.il!
I i fil. I billowed up the treatment ami

now at I'riiua m ever. I cannot tun
,i r i Ayer't Samparlllu ai n

i miilikriiii'l liuife."
' - like llr A)er' 1MH. Tin 1

inl i r'leve hint mireljr Trtlie Ih.lu
r Ayr's Mrnm.irllN t i.noabU tho otln

HOLUSTER DRUO CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

II. C, 1I0, sale, San Francisco May
::i.

Pnnulinii Plantiitlon, $11, .sale, San
Francisco May 31.

liana Plantation, J 17."i0, sab: S.m
Francisco May 31.

Onomea Plantation, Vl, sale, S.m
Francisco May 31.

Hutchinson Plantiitlon, $31. ",.". sale,
San FranclM-- May 31.

Kllmicit Plantation, $n2.."i. asked,
San Francisco May 31.

The namo of I J. F. Dillingham now
nppears In tho membership roll of tho
Honolulu Stock Exchange.

Irish Lttssle, Weln ka Ilim, l.oupe
nnd Violin will be In tins great freo- -
for-u- ll harness race Monday next.

Homer S. Huckmnn, a well known
citizen of Sacramento, arrived yester
day wltn Ills wire on tho Australia.

Tho annual Central Union Sabbath
school picnic will bo held on tho
grounds of Oahu collego Monday next.

In tho nowspnper file by tho trans-
port Grant Is tho rumor Hint Admiral
Kiiutz wns recalled from Samoa nnd a
strong denial of tho report.

Rudolph Herlitg, tho celebrated san-
itary engineer. Is to bo consulting en
gineer In tho constructing of San Fran-
cisco's now sewer system.

couple of big buildings are being
erected at Oahu prison. Ono Is u
stable (10x40. Tho other Is to contain
two workshops and will ho COxSO.

Published minora that tho consoli
dation of Mcllrydo and Mukawell plan
tations may bo accomplished or is uveu
contemplated' nro simply "fillers."

Tho death announcement by this
mull that Is given most space Is that
of Rosa Ilonheur, the nrtlst, which oc
curred nt her chateau near Paris on
tho 25th of May.

All former students of Piiuiihou are
cordially Invited to the college grounds
on Saturday afternoon, June 17th, to
witness field sports, of which further
notice will bo given.

Hiram Illnghuin, tho chemist for the
American Sugar company, of Molokul,
left for lib) station yesterduy. It Is
tlio Intention of Mr. lllnghum to next
fall enter the U. C. for a special course.

Tho Manufacturers' Shoo Co., (sign
of the big shoe) carries a complete Hue
of Strong & Garfield serviceable styl-
ish shoes. In black, tun and patent
leather. Call and examine these
standard goods.

Charles Olark, the notorious hack
driver, wus convicted on tho churgo of
gross cheat yesterduy morning In tho

FOR AND CHINA.

For Information apply to

police court. Ho was sontencod to six
mouths' Imprisonment nt hard labor
niul to pay n fine of 100 and costs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U A. Thurston and
Mrs, A. W. Pearson will leave for thai
contt by the P. M. S. S. Rio on the
17th Hut.

Mills for construction work on the
sewerage system wero opened yester-
day and tho contract will bo awarded
In n fow days.

MaJ. Martlctt and wife. Americans
who nro now considered Honolulu peo
ple, nro passengers for this place by
the Warrlmoo.

All of, tho running horses nt tho rnco
track aro In condition to come out fur
the word, hut a couple of try-ou- ts yes-
terday wero rather slow.

A batch of tho new Issuo of tho one--
cent stamps was received nt tho post-offi-

yesterday. The color Is green In
stead of yellow, us heretofore.

Announcements of tho marriage of
Miss Helen A. White, of Worcester,
Massachusetts, to Mr. rt. C. A. Peter-
son of this city, havo been received.

Ono of the events at the Hawaiian
hotel last evening was n mutch game
of billiards between Dr. High and Col
Sam Parker. It was won by tho lat
ter.

The sale of a big block of Maknwell
stock at San Francisco has again fal-
len through. Tho report Is that (len.
Hnrtwcll has now taken the stock to
Mpston.

J. llnpp & Co. nrc offering tills week
and next nt special prices enameled
iron bedsteads with full brass trim
tilings, Bldebunrds mid golden oak bed
room sets.

All of the racers at tho truck havo
been entered for tho events of Sntiir
day mid Monday, with the exception of
the harness horse W. Wood, still on
the sick list.

A bear movement Is now directed at
Makaweli stock on account of tho con-

tinued "option" trials, and It Is likely
that the shared will be hammered
down several points.

One of tlm furniture dealera says
that himself mid others lu the trade
here have been Informed by tho man
ufnctiirers on tho Mainland that prices
of goods arc to bo ndvitnced.

A charter has been granted the
Pc.irwm & Potter Co., Ltd., bicycles
and sporting goods, capital $'J.i,000, di-

vided Into M)0 shares, of $o0 each with
privilege of Increasing to $250,000.

On tho Oahu collego hedge, this even-
ing there will be the grandest display
of tho season of night blooming cer- -
ens. There were u few blossoms out
hist evening and thousands of fat
buds.

The horso Loupe Is now regarded ns
dangerous in tliu free-for-al- l. Ho
reeled oft u mllu In 2:H',4 yesterday,
l.oupe in tho only harness horso that
has been given any faHt work this
week.

' All persons having claims against
the cstato of TlioiiuiH S. Campbell, Into
of Pain, Maul, deceased, nro requested
to present tho sumo to Charles Cro-zle- r,

John G. Anderson, Jr., or W. O.
Smith.

Mniiuulei stock has stiffened up In
lino stylo upon tho announcement of
Stoddard its manager mid Ghhlcr lis
head lu tin. Tho stock was firm nt $11
yesterday afternoon, with n sharp de-
mand.

According to const papers E. Allen
Sherman, known there us Edward A.
Sherman, was notorious ns un agitator
In Christian Endeavor circles mid nt
one tlmo hnd n big row with Rov. Dr.
Coyle, who Is also known in Honolulu.

Harold M. Sewnll, tho American
Special Agent, nnd Mrs. Sownll, havo
returned from tho Mainland. Moth
tire looking well mid havo
had u pleasant visit. They nro again
tit home at Momui, their Walklkl
place.

Gen. Eagan denies" that he In any
wny gnve an Interview published hero
unit sent to tho coast lu which ho wus
represented ns being deeply aggrieved
over the fact that his son had sold
some coffee land to tho Olna planta-
tion company.

Rabbi Ievy says that It will be Im-

possible to havo a Hebrew congrega-
tion or plure of worship here, but that
ho will suggest un organization for ob
servance of the great church days of
the rare. Itabhl Levy will speak In
Central Union church nt nn early date.

Geo. A. Seyde, who was hero us ut

major of the U. 8. V. Engineers,
und who was mustered out of tho bat-

talion ns a second lieutenant, has re
turned to tho Ho will bo
bookkeeper for the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, succeeding Mr. Walker, who
goes to tho Rapid Transit Company.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co!

Occidental & Oriental Stramship Co.

AND

exceedingly

Toyo Risen Kaisha.

Steamers ot the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave .iu
port n or about the date below mentioned.

JAPAN FOR SAN

CHINA JUNE 1C NIPPON MARU JUNK K
DORIC JUNE 24 RIO DH JANEIRO JUNE H
NIPPON MARU JULY 4 COPTIC JUNE 27
RIO DE JANEIRO JULY 13 AMERICA MARU JULY 4

COPTtO JULY ill CITY OP PEKING- JULY II
AMERICA MARU JULY 20 GAELIC JULY 2
CITY OF PEKING AUG. 8 CHINA AUG.
GAELIC AUG. lfi DORIC AUG. 1i
CHINA SEPT. I NIPPON MARU AUG. 2b
1)01110 '. SEPT. 9 RIO DM JANEIRO SEPT 2

COPTIC SEPT 12

general

. HACKFELD

country.

FRANCISCO:

Co.,L'd. I'"

ktAAMtJ I" r--tr-
-ty

7"",'-'- ' 4" 'tlwfM

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIMH KEEPINO..

Should be in the packet of every
nearer of a Watch.

--OfO-

.Uijy icitrs' htnulliny of IVatchet
convince tic, that price considered
flic lilgin is the imief Miiinricfory oj
American Wtttrhe.

Cased in ... .

NICKLE, SILVER. GOLD FILLED
AfD SOLID GOLD.

II V have a full line and nil them
at rlyht price.

ELGIXS reach un riyh't. '

ELGIXS reach you ritjhl.
Eltjint stand for what in right in

time keeping and tatting qualities,
and that in tchy we arc right in push'
tni; the A7ii'n Watch.

'

H.F.WICHMAN
liOX 312.

TIME TABLE

Wiisuiiipcipi

S. S. KINAU,
OI.AUKK. CnMNAKIIKK.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 o'clock noon, touching at LaUalna,
Mnnlaca May and Makcna the inm
day; Mahukona, Kawalrao and Laupa-hoclio- o

tho following day, arriving at
Hllo on Wednesday evonlng.

Roturnlng, will sail from Hllo ever
Friday at C o'clock p. m touching at
Latipahoohoc, Mahukona, Kawnlhac,
Makcna, Maalaea Hay and Lahalna, or
riving nt Honolulu Saturday night.

Will call nt I'oholkl, Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
thero on this morning of tho div of
sailing from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano Is
via Hllo. A good earrlago road the en--
rm instance.

8. 8. CLAUDINE,
OAMKKON, CoxiUNDir:,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at s n.
m touching at Kahulul, liana, Uumoa
and Klpahulu, iMaul. Returning, ar-
rives nt Honolulu Sunday mornlngi.

win can at jnuu, Kuupo, once a
month.

This comnanv reserves tlm rlchr t.
mako changes In tho tlmo of dctvirture
and arrival of Us steamers without
notlco and It will not bo resiionsliil.i
for any consequences arising there,
from.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings
to rccclvo their Freight; this Company
will not hold Itself rcsponslblo for
freight after It has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner'
risk.

This Company will not bo rcsnonsiwe
for Money or Valuables of p.issonnr
unless placed In tho caro of Pursers.

Passengers, aro requested to purchase
tickets beforo embarking. Thoso fall
ing to do o will be subject to J.n ad-
ditional charge of twonty-fiv- o per cent

Tne Company will not be liable :oi
lots of, nor Injury to, nor delay In. tba
delivery ot baggage or personal oft.xta
of the passenger beyond tho amount of
Vioo.oo, unless the value or the lame
be declared, at or before the Itsuo cf
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employees of the Company ur
tcrbldden to receive freight .without de
livering a shipping receipt therefor in
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers up-
on application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers.

snippers are notified that If freight Is
shipped without such receipt, It will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

C. U WIGHT, President.
8. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO. Port 8upt

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER; Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid fer
Bids, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacllr
Mall Steamship Companies.

AT TUB GAZETTE OFFICE.
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SDown Again Nothing
v' IT In prices la tne marJtet for

flour and feed, and we follow
It closely. So BracingSend us your orders and they
will be filled nt the lowest
market price.
The matter of S or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of --AS
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

PORE AIR
We Gil M.

4

4
4

4
4
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I'ayttiR Claims now lioltiK
Worked.

Cold Found In PayliiK Quan-
tities.

Itcported I'lmls "Verified."

Tnlr I'roHpoctH "Verified."

Kasslc Party lloldlnss.
(lold Found In Quartz, In
Cemented (!racl nnd
Wash.

kassii: it mil.

The Ciossl-- Mark the Spotn Where
They llue the Gold

William Kassln writes as follows to
4 friend In tills city from ltnmpart
City, Alaska.

"Kncloscd you will find 11 map of

Itampart City and surrounding raining
districts. It Is not quito true as to
icale, but Is drawn as accurately as
possible from actual obscnatlon. 1

have been all oor the ground shown.
You will bee the locations which I

own or control, and that there Is

large number of them. 'I he best arc
on Dig Manook and Hunter Creek. In
one group on the latter stream I have
control of eight mines. I have also
fhc claims on Dig Manook, commenc-

ing one mllo below Ruby Creek. These
are all Al hydraulic diggings. 1

hae two men nl work on the Manook
claims. It Is now a h.ird matter to
estimate the amount of money that
vlll be taken out this year, but with-

out doubt It will be large. Joseph anil
Aloha Creeks are twenty-tw- o miles
from Uamp.irt City, and from that fail
you (.111 see that I own quite a stretch
of tountry.

"As this goes out b special mall, 1

cannot write at muih length now, but
will write more fully next time. The
fart that wo hae yet had no outside
mall, nnd that theio Is no dallght jet
bothers us considerably. 1 shall be In
San Francisco some time In July. My

address will be the Occidental Hotel.
The map will explain Itself. (Jive my

Mildest regards to nil the folks, as
well as all friends."
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XT FIRST SIGHT

Congressman and Bride
Charmed With Hawaii.

fun w. Moaltll, s Noted Youai Putll- -

tbt of the W(st-Stc- UI Stsslo- n-

Tfcomts B. Reel.

(Knim Thuradiy's D.illj )

KranW V Moiulvll, CongreHsmnn
from Wyoming, and bride, nee .Miss
Ida Harris, of Uiramle, Wo, niiled
Jiy the Australia .estcida inornlng
and will be In tho Islands a touplo of
wrcks. Jlr and Mrs. Mondell llnd .1

nunilier of friends lieie nnd come
Tilgbly recommended to beveral prom-Jnci- it

citizens The Congrehsmnn Is
one of the )ouiiKCht of the Mainland
ancvfSkful iiolltirluiiB of leputntlon
Tuls Is bis btcond term in thu House
and to enter for this teun of two years
ho resigns from the post of nashuam
ommbsloiicr In the general laud o

at Washington lie is peculiar!
'lualllleil ns an nuthoilty upon a iiiini
ijcr of Important mntteis coiistuutlv
aiciitloncd In legislation at the capital
mf the fulled States Mr. Mondell Is
aatauurh Hepubllcau and has for ho-w- l

)ears stood hlgi in tlio councils
ot tlie party, being cuio of the" men who

. lirld the fuurlo togctlier during the
toko of iriinklsm In tlio West. He has
aUays In en much in demand as a

Ills discourses aro marked
iT'tlear luglc nnd utldunce of wlilo
rmciirch mid deep thought. Mr. Mem-vic- tr

began piihllo life r. maor of tho

town of Newcastle, Wyoming, where
ho had gone to look after thu cten-hIn- o

coal mining nnd mercantile In-

terests of Ktlp.itrlc.li Ilios. A: Collins,
ono pf the largest contracting linns of
tho continent. Ho wus next a member
of tho State Sennto nnd was chosen
president ot Hint body. Mrs. Mondell,
who Is well known in horlety In the
l?ast, us well ns at her borne. Is the
daughter of Dr. Hauls, a wealthy
Wyoming pioneer.

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Mondell nio thor-
oughly charmed with Hawaii. They
hail somo drhlng nbout the city

will make further trips on this
Island ami next week will go to a.

The Congi essni.m hopes thnt theio
will be an cUra In the fall. Ho
thinks It would be a good plan to en
act nt that tlmo financial icform or
icgul.ition that might hao tlio test of
tlmo Intcncnlng before the pioslden-tln- l

election.
.Mi. Mondell kis that tlio election

for n successor to Speaker Rood will
be a brief contest With Reed will
pass absolute gourument of tho
Hotibo from the chali. As It Is now tho
speaker, especially when happening to
be u man like Mr Heed, feels tho per-
sonal lesponslliillty that goes with tlio
nutlioilt iippci taluiug to his coutiol
and illiocllon of uffalis tlitotigh the

elite lu of his couiniitteo on rulos Tho
Hstem will bo changed so tli.it bills
demanded of public sentiment for

m.i bo taken up Mr Mou-dol- l,

b tin wit speaks In the highest
lei ms of the man fiom Maine who has
been Midi n prominent tlguro In the
transactions of tlio HotibO

People who hao nccefs to curieut
Informatloii on thu status ot legislation
for these Islands aro womleilug wh
tlio (iiicKtluii of whether Hawaii Is to
be a uilon or a tenltory Is niiir
luouched A conference comiiiliteu of
fougiesa lias repoited n bill uontlng
tho tcrrltoiy of Hawaii. Tlila hill Is
llm iiinumled orgnule net foimuli.tod by
the foiuinlanlim twut to tho Ulamls by

1'iesldent McKlnley, U has the iinan- - j
I nious support of committees mi both
sides of the capltol. It will ho. biought
forward without delay In tbrf Senate
by Senators Morgan and Culloni and
Mr. Hilt will look nfter It In the
House. All this Is known lieie ami
has been known for months nnd is
simply accepted In Washington, des-nlt- u

the opposition of some of the men
who fought annexation. Sojnc of these
men, it comes fiom Washington, will
stubbornly contest tho passage) of the
organic act. Whnt this enn amount to
icmnlns to be seen.

Congressman Mondell Is lu the
Islands entirely ns a pleasure traveler,
but will lose no opportunity to Inform
himself on both political nnd business
Tffatrs here. At Washington ho lias
alwas been known ns a friend of Ha-
waii, as bao also the two Senatois
from Wyoming, Clnienco 1). Clark and
KiiiirIs K. Wanen. Mr Chirk was
lieie recently with bis wife and a ics-lile-

frie'nd of Senator Wiuren has the
piomlso of this publicist that ho will
soon come half oer tho continent and
bnlf over tlio ocean to seo tho pretty
now possession

IT CVRKl) lir.It COlViII
1 was seriously nfflUicd with .1 utiga

for several )ears, and list fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
1 havo used miny remedies without re
ceiving much lellef, and being recom
mended to try n bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Reniedv. b a friend, who,
knowing 1110 to be a poor widow, gave
It to me, 1 tried it. and with the most
gratifying results Tho ilm bottlo re
lieved mo very nuuii and tlio second
bottlo has absolute!) cured me l have
not had ns good health for twenty
eirs I give thU r'rtluV.it without

solicitation, simply in appreciation of
the gr.itltudo.folt for tho cure effected.

Respectfully. --Mrs. .Mary V. Ileaid.
Claromore, Ark. l'or sale b)

HCNRON SMITH H CO LTD.
'Agents for lliwnllaii Inlands and nil

nruggUtii'iitid Denlerr.

su(.ar i.i:hi:r.

,

CciitrifiiKiils Uncliiiniit-d- . h.it llccts
Oil' a I'oint.

Ma) 29, 1 S'J9.
MessiH. Castlo & Cooke.

Dear Sirs: CUNTRIKUUA! havo
undeigone no ihnnge since our letter
of the "ath iiiBt., the basis icmalnlng
at I9ii centH for 90.

The following sales have occurred:
O tons spot 25th Inst.

3.10 tons spot 2Gth. Inst
GRANULATED Is still selling nt

.'.OS cents In N. V.
11KUTS havo dropped off another

point.
SUGAR STOCK Tho following nro

tlio quotations on the dates given:
May 23th , 15CfjnC'.&
May 2Ctll 1G.H1G
May 27th ltG&QUGt&

RICK Hawaiian has been so long
out of this market that nil qjalltlcs of
lice aro being repacked hero and

HnwiiUan, viz: Salghon, Louis-
iana nnd l'atna lice, l'rlces, S c.s. to
D.73 cts.

JAPAN Is In fair demand, laign
stock. Could bo sold 'i cent less but
impoiteis havo combined l'rlce-a- , Vi
cents, CO cliivs, duty paid.

Hl.llll' THOMSON ON Pllti:.
fire started Ma) 27th at hbout 0

o'clock In the palutroom of tho steam-

ship Klllui Thornton, which was l)lng
nt the Howard-bttcc- t wharf. Sin Trail-Cisc-

and beforo It could bo extin-
guished burned out tho ollroom ami
tho palutroom of tho ship, canting
about 13000 damage.

It Is folly to Buffer from that nor
rlble plagua of tho night, Itching piles

permanently. At any

JUJW.LUaUvjL.aia

HMjt
When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TtCLKHHONR 121.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
4 l.L TIIK WOP.LI) OVFB.

.' NIShll (Ol'l.ll RFMKOY
tiik iirroo
f U immrit., .all

itro iglioul th wirM lDdlcfttet tu iDMUinatilflTtlu

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
TlR Oik or WrinMurrtli'n Vrrvtr wrtll "I

li Ital-u- n of Al.l-w- I Aid. ts
Itfi fotmil ven vnat reltf ltltaio.t romfortlnif i
tl.a)tnf imuuon and giving ttnogth to ths !? '

Lioiri. Bftovart, Kfta , th mtnnt actor wrltea
" I think llan InfUnahl medicine for rotmbert ( f nv

and hara ala-aj- racomaMttled It to 10trfifravlon, aUMT artUtaa.

Mr. Tanu m, Chamlrt. Llaodllo. (WoVr lit
1ft... wrluar 8ISmlarl. I oara cotnmrn'rd raj
&fir..oiiiid rar la baalnaaa ttMlar I rrmeoiiiar to)
inotlier lirut no fonr Balaua for eongba aod culdj
oarlT u raara tfo. My OBOat aai tolca an u aoastf
u a bell now.'

TTTR PtlLEOM IJfMEniATELTLOOSENS COUUU QUICKLY RBLIEED
8EB TBAOB MAT1K AH AOYE ON EACH

WBAPPE7.
Baothavordi "Thomaa Poiell. BUrkfrl' Eo4,

London,1 on tba Ooterument Staiup.

BtrftN Imlutloat. EiUHIihed 1834.

aQUATTERS and fABMERS WHEX ORnn
O INO THBIB 8T0RKS SHOULD NOT nX
rUIS TIMK.UONOUBED COUOU KEUEUY.

ros A COWOH.

pOWZLLt BAL8AV OF AK1BEEHL

CH)B ASTHXA. IWrLtJESZA, to.

BT CmnnBTS and STODERTErrRi
TBROUOHUUT tba AURTRALIAN, NL

XEALAND. and CAPE COLONIES.
Bottles la. lldta.Sd. and la SI.

BEM

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DltUO CO.. L'D.

BENSON. SMITH & CO.
HODRON DRUG CO.

THE

ortMrnii niTiinmic
ULNLI.HL UHIALUUUL

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSl'ED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

It bai more than II .000 .Uuitratloni. about 40.000

quotauoqi or imcea. weixns v vounas, una
over vourw pact. ;YerTtnlnir

1

GREAT

wiiialue
in u Is Hated In ill aud tba prfcea quoted place
7011 In a position to bur from in. in larva or
atnall aunntlilea. al wiioieiaie pricei vveao noi
ell thf. ileneral Catalogue and Uurera' iluldei

Tnlntrrultire tn Ton our lm
mentofarllttlvawewlll aend free ofcrmrge
to rou or a nir other forelcn rratdent our "Barrra Oaldr." and our "llitad Hook for
a'orclan lluyera," wblcli airea all Informa-
tion HMearr to put you In toncn wit1! our
niethoda. Bood ui jour addrtta and wall do

Montgsmary Ward A 5o,f

j 111 to 120 Michigan Me., Chicago, U. !i. A.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RA1LWAK

The Fimoui Tourl.t ot 1I1: VVor.J

la Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steaaihlp Line Tickets Arj Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lined Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Jsran. Ch'nu. Inlla
nl ArcunS tte WorlJ

Tor tickets scl central Infonti'tlM e;;ly 10

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
As:ntCtniiUi'Aati tun S S l.lc.

CtnaJlan Pacific Pallwav.

GURKE'S B 41 PILLS ;VK.nJ;.!
t'nitia li, tlio I uck, in it alt aiiiilre coii.Uitil,
rtce fiom Mercury hlitlillUeil iianUur M

trnta. In loia I. W. rarli. of all UliflnUli
atl I'ntent Maillcliio Vi'i ill t ttiroiiKbont ll.f
vcoild. I'ropila'urr, Ibe Unrnlu and MHIdid
0..uiill. Dim 1)1111 1 any Lincoln, ilntiiai l

MArS. MAI'S. MAPS, of Honolulu
Just IhbiiciI b) tho Hawaiian Oazotte

Donno'n Ointment cures quickly nnd Co., von Holt Hock, King street. Be- -
chomUt'f. euro one before IhttV aro all gone. CO

Kveryouo enjoyj It; your health de-

pends upon It. You can Just as well
have It as your prudent neighbor. Old

and young alike endorse It.

DISINFECTINE
With the heat of summer comes the

foul and disease producing air from
the ceespool, vault and cellar. You

must oe on your guard aga!:ist the ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc: It
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill Is required to have the air

about yout home pure. The cost Is tri
fling and effect is wonderfill. Dleln-fec- tl

no as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will
deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cento. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are familiar with tho

article order It by the gallon, whlclt
proves beyond all doubt tba' It Is tho
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

IMI
SOLE AGENTS.

ra
riMELY TOPICS

June 1st, 1899.

Now thnt spring tlmo Is here, havo
you given n thought about renovating
your home. Tho nasty, wet vvcathor
we havo had for tho past month has
delayed tho usual spring work, but bet-

ter Into than never. Wo kindly nsl:
you to rend this list nnd then call Into

our store and get the prices. Wo have

Just received a large shipment of tho
following:

WHITE LEAD in Oil.

PAINT OIL.

MIXED PAINT, assorted
colors.

COAL TAR, in barrels.

CAR ROX OIL, in barrels.

CARBOLINKUM, in barrels.

STOCKHOLM TAR, in 10
gallons and barrels.

METALLIC PAINT, ground
in oil.

MIXED COLORS, in ilb.
tins (Masury's or Fuller's)

VARNISH of various kinds
for carriage and house build-
ing purposes.

FLAT PAINT BRUSHES,
Adams.

VARNISH : BRUSHES,
Adams.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES,
cheapest and best.

Theso goods have Just arrived from

tho Hast and "

Perfectly Fresh.

Ik

3cn

1 11
Umltoet.

FORT

m Go

ST.
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GALES ON LAND

Disastrous Wind Storms in tb

Midwest States.

NUMBERS OF LIVES LOST

Enormous Damage to Property
Hall-Cou- plo of Railway Aoct- -

dentt Two Fires,

OUAMUKHLAIN, S. I).. May 2S.

Word readied town tills morning of a
disastrous and fatal tornado which
passed across tho country In tlio vicin-
ity of the Illjou Hills, twenty-flv- o

miles south of this city, yesterday af-

ternoon, resulting In the death of sev
en persons and tho serious' Injury of
tli r eo others.

NEW YORK, May 29. --A special to
tho Press from North Tonawanila, N
V., says: A tornado passeii over the
southern portion of this city and nil'
jucent country nt 4:30 o'clock this nf'
trrnoon. Two men were killed, houses
were wrecked, and much damage wad
done.

MONTEZUMA, la., Way IS A tor
nado which struck a half mile south
o! Keswick this evening did considera
ble damage. Tlin farmhouse of Mr.
McCoy was demolished and five per-ho-

were Injured, Mrs. McCoy p:ob-abl- y

fatally. Haln and hall followed
the storm and did great damage to
the growing crops.

OMAHA, May 28. A special to the
Ileo from Central City, Neb., says:
Probably the most destructive tornado
that ever visited Nebraska passed
through tho northern part of Hamil-
ton county last night nt 7 o'clock, de
stroying from $75,000 to $200,000 worth
of property, including fifteen dwell
ings, ono church, one schoolhoiise, two
Iron bridges across the Illue Hlvcr,
barns, corn cribs, outbuildings, or-
chards, fences and stock.

HASTINGS, Neb., May 2S. A ter
rific hailstorm struck this city at ".:!.'.
o'clock this afternoon and cniittmicc
fifteen minutes, during which time
over 2000 panes of glass were broken,
fruit and grain destroyed, chickens
and birds killed and Injured, and sev-

eral persons hurt.
At tho Asylum for the Chronic In

sane 400 panes of glass were broken
In tho main building and 1031) In tho
greenhouse, wheroan Immense amount
of damage was done. The hailstones
were as largo as hens' eggs, and came
down with such force as to kill many
chickens, knocking birds out of tbs
trees and breaking shutters 011 win
dows.

WATEIU.OO. la.. May 2K. The
through train from Chicago to Minne-
apolis over tho Rock Island and Bur-

lington, Cedar Rapids and Northern
Railways, was wrecked at 1:15 o'clock
Sunday morning at the crossing of
Sink creek, about four miles southeast
of this place. Tho train consisted of
flvo coaches, including mall ami bag-gag- o

cars, smoking car, two passen-
ger coaches and sleeper. Nine persons
wero killed and twenty-thre- e Injured.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 23. Tho
Capitol express on tho Northern Pa-

cific crashed Into n Grant-stre- clec-til- c

car In the suburbs of tho city at 7

o'clock this morning. Twenty-fiv- e

passengers wero knocked Into Elliott
Bay, and tho electric car left a shat-
tered wreck a few yards away on a
trestle. Strango to j elate, but one man
ecelved fatal injuries.

NEW YORK, May 20. Not since
Hendrik Hudson landed thero has
Coney Island had such a hot time us
It experienced early this morning,
when about twenty acres of Its build-
ings wero reduced by fire to a top
dressing of ashes spread thinly ovcri
the underlying beach sand. Tho ills- -'

trlct burned was between the Uowery,
and tho ocean, and the damage Indict-- .
ml will nmmint In n mllllnn (InllnrH. '

The flames went with a rush and roar
and swept away flimsy hotels, resorts,
theaters and fakers' stands as If they
were children's enrdhouses.

Tho flro was a carnival for. thieves,
dozens of whom were right thero and
ready when tno confusion began. They
carried off everything In sight. One
trio was caught lugging away a piano.

--All the theaters were plundered. The
pollco mado many arrests, but were
unable to check the thieves. The scene
was ono of wild disorder. Scores of
only and original Fatlmas rushed frau-tlcal- ly

about in flowIngjilght robes
searching for wigs and make-u- p boxes;
comedians turned Into tragedians as
they saw their chances for summer
work go up In flames.

ST. JOHNS, N. n May 23. Fire that
broke out in a building adjoining the
general warehouse of P. Nase & Sons,
Main street, North End, this after-
noon, did enormous damage. A lead-
ing underwriter estimates tho loss tit
J500.006 and tho Insuranco at about
5300,000. For several hours tho fire's
in ogress was unchecked.

A HIT OF THE TRUTH.

Tho most pertinent nnd startling
question ever asked Is this: "What Is
truth?"

A Roman Gotcruor propounded it
nine, under circumstances which
greatly worried and perplexed hla off-

icial mind. And lie was not the first
man or the last not by myriads, So
fur ns 1 know there has been no satis

and sparrows, tho eamo crows that
picked the bones of the s,

and tho same sparrows that sold two
for a farthing in tho time of Pilate.
There Svcrc plenty of fools of old, an4
there are plenty now. The ancient
doctors, Indeed, prescribed Borne hor-
rible, stuffs as medicine: they used
electuaries of vipers' flesh and recom-
mended pomegranate seeds for tooth-ach- o

because thoso seeds retcmble hu-
man teeth. Very shallow nnd slllv, to
be sure, this sounds to us. Hut If you
wanted to find things that came very
near matching them In modern prac-
tice, I could show you where to look.
On my table I have a list of about 300
new "remedies" Introduced to a Bu-
ffering world within the past twelve-
month. "Must bo some good onaa
among them." do you say? Possibly.
Tlmo will tell. Meanwhile let us stick
to whatever we aro sure of. "Wo learn
how to cure diseases," said Celsus, "by
experience, not by reasoning.

"Some of the greatest truths In med
icine," said a learned Scotch doctor,
"camo ny tne humblest means; not by
synthesis or venesection, but by the
observations of peasants and the ex-
periments of motherly women."

Concerning n medicine discovered by
one such woman, thousands of storlo
havo bctnetold and letters written.
Here Is an example:

"For many years t have suffered
from Indigestion and weakness. I
seemed to havo no energy for any
thing. I had a poor appetite, and what
little food I ate caused me violent
pains at tho chest and between the
shoulders. Frequently 1 had attacks of
giddiness, and when 1 stooped I suf-
fered from an unnatural rush of blood
to tne Head. Tho pain which I was
called upon to bear was often severe
tl affected all parts of my body, and
nt nlglit 1 got little proper and refresh
lug sleep on account of It.

"As time went on and the cuinplalut
grew fixed upon 111c, 1 came to bo ex-

ceedingly weak, and now and again
was obliged to take to my bed. I lost
flesh and became quite thin, living, us
1 did, only on milk ,beef tea, and other
kinds of liquid food, it will be under-
stood, of course, that I had medical
care, besides attending the South I.on
mm DispeiiHjry. let I received no
benefit from what was done for me.

"It happened that In January, 1889,
a friend, .Mr. Pullen, told mo he lnd
cured by a remedy called Motner
suffered In a similar manner and been
Selgel's Syrup. Acting on his snggeS'
tion I got a bottle, and after having
tnkcu It I found great relief. Present
ly my appetite returned and food no
longer distressed me. Convinced that
Mother Selgel's Syrup was adapted to
my ailment I continued tho use of it
until It was no longer needed. My
ed. and I hae since been well. This
medicine bad done what no others had
been able to do. My husband, who
suffered from biliousness, used It with
tho result. You have my free
consent to publish this brief statement
If you dcslro to do so." (Signed) Mrs.
Julia Masscy. 123, Lorrlmore Road,
Keniilngtoii. London, S. E., January
20th. 1S9S.

Ther is no royal road to the dis-
covery of truth or knowledge. Any
body may find it anywhere, it Is not
always lie who seeks that finds. Valu
able discoveries are usually mado by
what, for lack of a better vord, wc
call accident. The medicine tint cures
Is the medicine wc want, no matter
whether It is as old as the earth ur was
picked up yesterday In the fields by a
child. That Mother Selgel's Syru;
cures Is proved by a cloud of witness-
es. It Is a bit of the truth. Therefore
It will not die out, and uoi-.- ug can
take Its place.

HAS A NEW TRIAL.

Porter vs. Pork Packing Company
Once More.

Justice Frear writes the unanimous
opinion of tho Supreme Court in tlio
ease of F. F. Porter vs. Hawaiian Pork
Packing Company, exceptions from the
Clicult Court. The exceptions are
overruled, nnd tho action of the trial
Judge In granting a new trial is up-

held.
"The Court sustains a ruling of the

trial Judge granting a new trial for
misconduct on the part of an attorney
by persisting In his argument against
the warning of the Judge, In keeping
the attention of the Jury directed to
the fact that at a former trial of th?
caso the jury had found for his client,
anil to tho amount of damages so
found, the trial Judge being of tho
opinion that prejudice had resulted
from tho Improper remarks, uotwlth-btandin- g

his Instruction to the Jury to
disregard them.

"Plaintiff obtained n verdict for
$1030. defendant moved for a new
trial on thu ground of misconduct of
plaintiffs attorney In his argument to
tho Jury. A new trial was granted.
Tho caso tomes hero on plaintiff's ex-

ceptions to tlie ruling of the trial
Judge granting a new trial."

In conclusion:
"In this rase It appears that coiinuM

persisted In his Improper conduct, It
Is not clear that no prejudice resulted,
but on the contrary tho trial Judge
was of the opinion that, notwith-
standing his Instructions, prejudice did
result. Much latitude Is glen to tho
discretion of tho trhi Judge In cases
of this kind. Under the circumstances,
wo do not see how we can revcrco tha
ruling of thu Circuit JiiiIrd granting a
new trial."

ADMIRAL WALKER.
WASHINGTON, May 29. Admiral

Walker, president of the Nicaragua
factory answer. Homo pooplo (radical Cannl CoiiiiiiUkIoii, submitted thu

oiitiifoiilora of various sorts) fan-- ! port of that Commission today to the
cy that In this, the tall end of 11 rather President, who triiiumttted It (it cuirobraggart nnd conceited century, tliey to tho Hlnto Department; It U

MusluM 11 fulr-slre- d covey of peeled, now that till Commlislmi ha
truths by, llrliiK wpeculatlvn sIioIkiiiiii ronrlmli-i- l It labor, the President, will
Into every wnysldo hush ami bog, aiimmni-- the appointment of the new

Hut linvu limy domi It? No, Kmitlo Imlimliiii Coinmlwlon to carry on the
reader, no, They have put up trow work of the niiuil tuirvi-y- .

fpiMMII Ij saas naai
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TALK OF PEACE

Slow Work of the Con-

gress at the Hague.

American Abtmtlon Plan Not
Completed-T- h KuasMn Project.

A Discoursing View.

NEW YORK, May 29.- -A cable to
tho Sun from The Hague says: The
American nrbltratlon plan has not yet
been completed. Tho statement that
the American, rirltlsh nnd Italian pro
posals hao been submitted Is posl-thcl- y

contradicted. At present the
Russian project Is thu only one that
has been submitted together with 11

motion by Sir Julian Pnuncofoto of the
Ilrltlslt delegation, that the confer
ence dcclnro primarily In fnvor of tho
principle of establishing a permanent
tribunal of nrbltratlon.

Russia proposes that arbitration bo
made obligatory for differences con-
cerning pecuniary damages to n state
or Its dependencies resulting from
vital facts of negligence by another
state or Its dependencies; also In caso
of disagreements regarding lnternretn
tlons or application of the following
treaties or conventions: Postal tele-
graphs, railways, submarine cable, for
prevention of collisions between
steamships In the open ea, naviga-
tion, International floods mid lnter-ocean- lc

cailal, for protection of liter-
ary and nitlstlc property; for protec-
tion of Industrial property. Including
Inventions, trade-mark- s, commercial
marks and names; monetary, sanitary,

eterlnary and phylloxera conventions
and conventions for Judicial nnd mu-
tual assistance It) technical and not po-
litical deiunri'.itlons. Each contracting
party can, with others, agree for ex
tending thlb llht. Concerning Interna
tlonul coniml.st.Ions each Interested
Government shall nominate two mem
beis nnd these four shall choose a fifth
member, who shall preside. If tho vote
is equnl tho two Governments shall
ask it third power or private pen-o- to
select tlio president.

The Americans also submitted an
amendment demanding that, In the
event or a dispute between two 11a
tlons, each should chooso another 11a
Hon to ait together as arbitrators to
settle the differences without blood
shed. This must nut bo confounded
with the proposal for a permanent nr
bltratlon tribunal which the Amcrl
cans will introduce during tho week.

The Italian proposal Includes :
clause providing that mediation and
arbitration shall not stop mobilization
or preparations for war. Neither tho
American nor tho Italian amendment
has yet been discussed.

Tho naval and military sections of
the disarmament committee both met
today nml exchanged Ideas in n de-
sultory manner. The impression galiiH
ground that tho outcomo of this com
mlttro will bo practically nil.

ASSOCIATI-I- CIIARI'1 1 1 IS.

Organlation of the-.-. IMi giitis is
Now Perfected.

(JYom Thursday's Dally.)
The adjourned annual meeting of

tho Associated Charities of Hawaii was
held yesterday afternoon at the Safe
Deposit offices.

President Dole reported that at his
Invitation some ten of the leading bus-
iness men of the city had convened to
consider the finances of tho organisa-
tion. A general approval of tho scheme
wiih exploited and a generous sum waF
contributed. It l not enough, how-e- x

cr, for the Initial needs.
Miss Harriet Lowers was then

to Koliclt funds from business
houses nnd Individuals.

Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. .1. D.
Atherton nnd Mrs. Usborne wero ap-
pointed a committee to canvas for an-
nual members.

Tho election of officers was taken
up again and the list now stands as
follows:

President, Sanford U. Dole; first vice
president, Mrs. Andrew Fuller; second
vlco piesldent, Rex-- . A. Mackintosh;
bccrctary, Mrs. J. M. Whitney.

At the meeting yesterday tho follow-
ing wero present representing tho so-
cieties designated:

President S. I). Dole nnd Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh, contributing members;
Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Woman's Board
of MIsbIohs, Mrs. S. B. Dole nnd Miss
Margaret Hopper, Kindergarten Asso-
ciation; Mrs. John Usborne, Hospital
Flower Society; Sir. Imanlshl and Mr.
Fukakita, Japanese Benevolent Socie-
ty; Mr. Frukaxva ur.it Miss Kokc. Jan- -
aneso Church Benevolent Society; Mrs.
J. .XI. Whitney nnd Mrs. E. W. Jor-
dan, W. C. T. V.; Mrs. N. II. Damon,
Ladles' Society of Central Union
Church.

Tho organization Ik now well under
way and tho prosucctB aro encourag
ing. A number of prominent business
men havo signified their Intention of
giving the Institution their heartiest
support provided it is seen that the or
ganization will ko ahead. Tlio solicit
ors both of subscriptions and of an-
nual memberships xvlll mnko a vigor
ous canvass. They xvlll report at tho
next meeting, which xvlll bo held nt nn
early dnto.

ONE APPLICATION RELIEVES THE
PAIN,

Mr. P. Kitcham of Pike City, fal ,

says; -"- During my brother' Into sick
lies from clatle rheumatism, Cliam-berlaln- 'n

Pain Halm wjh the only rem
edy that gave him nny rellof," Many
other havo testified to tho prompt lu.
lief from pain which Oil liniment af.
ford. For nulo by

BENSON SMITH & CO., ,TD
.UeuU for Hawaiian Inland and all

lrMKKlt and Dealers,

INSTANT RELIEF FOR
and rest for tired, worn-ou- t parents in a warm bath with Cuiicura Soap,
and a gentle with the great skin cute.

The only speedy, safe, and economical cure for the most
of itching, burning, nnd scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours of infants and children. Cuncuit.v Hcmi.ihi.s arc
pure by chemists of the highest nnd may be used

from the moment of birth.
HoM throughout Hie orM. Ilrlllli.l.l: r. Ki:wrnr .X.Hii'.., London, r.irrtn nnrn ami
i;illM.lxar.,BoiTrn).,iio,nn,L.s..x.

BABY SOAPS f
lortrwrlne,
r. l,e.tina lit flrt

to
rt.

wtptlMOin,..
n. w.ll ....

SKIN TORTURED BABIES

anointing Cuticura,
permanent,

distressing bleeding,
guaranteed

absolutely standing,

MowloUuroHUii.TorturiM lit,l,"io.ltr(V.
purttyinr,ntlt..iitirylnff tti .tin. .rtlp.tndh.tr of Innmla. .ml

tjitiuntt i4 di.lrvM.nr rh. nothing K! par, m !,
CllirlRt ti.it r, tfi gmtMlnf .kin pqrtfjinc nd bMnltljInic

nnr--.l .n,l .w.t.t l, lnlll. h.lh. mt nttr.,. Tnt Mw.Im.
blolttMt, rtd, martl. ollr. tnrthr .Vin, lrr. tliln tnd lllnjr hair. rM, muli htndi, li almplr lnrotit.rtil..
It product tho wMl-t- t. cUorl Hn Ih-- .ni..t htnd,oniI lnol luxurlont hoir. Ahtolutrl lur, drilcolfl

I, oztiuioufl prrimnN,Burpriiii'Ekj inrtm,.

-

- "
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California Fertilizer Works
O'ncr: 827 Merchant St., tn Kmnclsco, Cat.

Kactohk: fcnuili Bun Fraticlsro and Ilerkeley, Cat.

J. E. MILLGH, MANAUHR.

MANrFACTUBKKS OF PURE BONE FERTILlZhRS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

.DEALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HaTtconRtHiitly 011 band tha following good adaptnl to the lolnnd trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, S FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DU8T, ETO

CkV Special Maanres Manufactured to Order.
Thf iiinnun ii'nmiractuird bj thu ('aliwrma Kmniurn Workh are muile entlrelj

front clmn luinr In mill with arid. Dry Wood and Klisb, 1'otHMi and .MaRiicala Halts.
Ni. i.diill. rlli.ri ol nv kind Is tiKtd.und every tun In toltl under a Kiiiiranteed

One tiiii or one tliontuml lima are aliniit exactly alike ami (or excellent
fiimlltlnii hi d liiyh analxtin hav no iiierinr In the unirket.

'I lie Miiieniiiit.v of 1'ure lkuie over arv oilier I'lio-plint- Material tor Kcrtlllier tutt
l nell knonn lbut it needs no exilanntli n.

The Ixue t"'l ronHrnllv IneiiuMi k (IiiwiihI for tie Fertilizers manufactured by the
('amiohm ('11.11117111 Wohki- - It tin beit ioolile (irool of their superior quitllty.

A Stock of these Feitlllicti wi I be kept Constantly on ll.nl ina for sale on the usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HoMOLt'LU Aurins OAI.lKOltNlA FKHTtl.lKKIt WOUK

VEDETTE WHEELS
Are good wheels; they are made by the
makers of the great COLUMBIA wheel.
We sell Ihem at $?f.oo; you get more
than your monev's woith We received
a few of these wheels and a good stock
of the Columbias, Chainlt-s- s and Chiin,
by the "MOANA" and they will be on
sale after 7 a. m. Monday, May 29th,
If applications for wheels are in (xcess
of the number ot available wheels they
will be assigned pro rata,

Assessable wheels will be sold at
$t;t;.oo and $6y 00 fur Co umbia Lhain,
$90 co for Columbia Chalnless and Ve-

dettes are $$7.50. Paid up wheels art
sold at $5.00 less on the Columb a and
52.50 less for Vedettes.

This stock (of wheels) will likely be
largely oversubscribed; so If you want
one apply for ten.

--oo-
E. 0. HALL & SON,

Corner

-L-IMITED.-

Streets.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies ft ft.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANt
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Couj,
OK LONDON, HOK FIKK AJK

1.1 KK F.stabllbrd lfCK.

Arii'Mi'LATrn Fund ttPim.
British Foreign Marine ImCi

OF LIVKUI'OOL, KOIl MAttlKt.
UAriTAL, ttmim.

ltxumion or Ratkk.
lUMII'IATK 1'AV.VtNT or CUIMl

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AdrNTB.

J. S. WALKER.
General AaentHawn. 1st

i! tone fm
AI.l.tANOK rev--'!&?;" ANU aaaaL
vvIvnp':??.A 0K aiku:hi)i:g tKantAlMjl' Lit.', J

8U,Vv i'r?INhl',UlX(JK COUrAHY OiIA;
CUNTIo". UKI0S AN" Mwt

Room 12, Spreckels Block

Fire insin a
Tlie uiiriernlcncd liaWiic been aoMai..,. ... ..........v - iimiiiaity are fm

111 !".J"..r!!k" "X"1'"'...... .... .."ro on. Kio..:; - " "" "" "ii rrvninil.-- !
uirrrin on tho iiiokt favoralJe teriiia. BIwrtlciiUra applv at the njr.,i!

K. A.bOIIAEFKUAUo.. Aintm.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ceC
OF HKltLIN

Fortuna General Insurance Ca
OF IIKKHK.

''"""V0" .'inpant tun,rttauliMinl a utitcial KnryhVr.ktj.
iiiilcrrlKDiil, Ktiiurhl aifcnia, M mmtt-ize- dto t.ke rlsUacalnst lliedutwrof Uib

jrns at tlie must reasonable rates Mat aotlie miLt favorable terms.r. A. bCII AKKEIt ,t Co.. 0n.l.
General Insurance Co. far Safe

River and Land Transpartv
of Dresden.

1 1 11 VI 111 XAlnlilUliaul ... - a.
Iii!ii ami iliu llHlMi!MHndthcif3Kr
-- .;'" ..-- . 01 mh ins tii tm
most ri'HNiiiiHlilH riiio uh.iii. !.... a
able term. F. A. KrllAKKMlt t.

Ali'i.ta for llio Hawaiian ltey
TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS-C-

t.

OF HAMBURG.

Capllnl of tlie C'ommiiy ami rt--serve, ri'lclisniarki .... ijinpCapital tbelr reiiiiiiranro com- -
iinntft mjmtm

Total rt'tcbtmarks .... usiftafm

North German Fire Insurance C
OF HAMBURG.

(apltal of the Company and re--
sorve, reiebsmarks . . . .

Capital their reinsurance com- -
I'auica ".... 3SHM

Total reiclismarks - . 433M4

Tbe andersUrifd, Rfneral (genu
iaiTB iwo companies, lor Uialill.nff. MIM tl.Mt.M.A.1 In lM..k B..J

Furniture, alercbandlie and I'radaeesav
!1 tr1' '. ODKar aim kkm
u f...i. in me uarnor. acsinat

uBuiagB uy lire, on me most larorab
H. HACKFEL0 a CO.,

MllllMjtflelUBli
Total Fcms at 81 t DECKavaa, M,

ia,SS8,0H0.
- Authorised Cpttil.,0CO.0O(l t a

Hubucrllied -- . 2,7M,000
raid up faplUl.... . tinpm

'i Klre FuDdi..... .... 2.T4MW r
Ltle aud Annuity rundi...... I0.tt7jm t 8

CULjuajM

fteveuuc Fire llrsticli I.ULaTT
Hetenac I.l( and Annuity

Brsncli," 1J7.11 t
tl,HI,(

The Accuniulalcl Fundi of tho Flit aIltprlmlili ara tne from llabllltr la
VI VKU VlHlT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & COL
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED,

LIFE and FIRE

HE
AGENTS FOR

New EiialQQd Mutual Lite insuraiHte

OF BOSTON.!

li Hie insurance tow
OF HARTFORD,

J
41
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AIIIUVI'.I) AT .HONOLULU.

Tuesday, Juno C.

cimr w. ft Hull. Haclund, from
Kau, Kona nml I.nhnliin, nnoo bags
sugar, 29 bags coffee. L'l cattle, 21

hides, 200 sundries.
U. S. A. T. Grant. X. H Uiifonl. i

dajs 1 hour 0 inln. fiom San Frnn-tlsc- o.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Pcarle, C lira.
from Koolnii.

Wednesday, .Iimo ..
Stmr. James Makee, Tullct, ftom Ka-

paa; 2550 bags sugar, 100 bags rlco.
Am. S. S. Australia, 11. C. Houdlette,

from San Francisco, May 31; G3 cabin,
3" steerage passengers, 1758 tons
freight,. 102 bags mall.

Am. bktn. Amelia, O. 11. Wilier, from
Seattle, May IS, cleared tho Cape, May
21; to Allen & Hoblnson, 500,000 feet
of lumber.

Stmr. lwalanl, Cregory, IS lira, from
Kukulliaelc; 5140 bags sugar to P. A.
Soliaefer H Co.

Thursday, June S.

Stmr. Wnlnleale, (Jrecn, from Kapaa;
2930 bags sugar, 1 horse, 3 sundries, 3

deck passengers.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, from

Koloa; 4950 bags sugar, 277 bags rice,
I horse, 20 sundries.

Dr. stmr. Warrlmoo, Hay, 1C das
fiom Sydney; pass, and mdse to T.
H. l)ales & Co.

sailed rno.M Honolulu.
Tuesday, June C.

Stmr. Klnau, Kieeman, for IHlo.
Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Maul

ports.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Mosher, Nnwlll-wil- l.

Schr. Ktivwtllnnl, Sam, Koolau
Schr. Wnlalun, Mokl, Hanalel.
Schr. Concord, Harris, Wnhlawa
Stmr. Helcne, Macdounld, Ookala.

Wednesday, Juno 7.
Stmr. Kllohana, Thompson, Kunlchu.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.

Thursday, Juno S.

Stmr. Walaleale, Green, Kll.iuea.
Stmr. lwalanl, Gregory, Hotiokaa.
Haw. bk. Andrew Welch, 13. I'. Dicw,

San Francisco.
Stlir. Concord, Harris, Wnhlnwn.

SPOKEN.

Per Ardcntralg Apr. 7, lat. 37 S.,
Ion. 137 W., ship Tlllle 13. Starbuck,
from Htlo for l'hlladclphla 33 days
out.

foreion touts.
SAN FRANCISCO-Arrlv- ed. May 25,

bk. Martha Dm Is, 22 days from Hono-
lulu; bk. Ceylon, 21 days from Hono-
lulu; schr. Mary Dodge, 20 dajs from
liana; schr. Clias. Hansen, 21 days
from liana; schr. Esther Ilulino, 21

dajs from llonolpu; May 27, United
States steamer Solace, 7 dajs from
Honolulu; schr. Transit, 17 dajs from
Honolulu; May 28, stmr. China, G days
17 hrs. 12 mln. from Honolulu; May 29,
stmr. Carmarthenshire, 9 dajs fiom
Honolulu. Sailed, May 25, brig W. 0.
Irwin, for Honolulu; May 27, brig Con
Mielo, for Mahukona; May 2S, bk. Dla
mond Head, for Honolulu; bk. 11. 1'

Ulthct, for Honolulu. Cle.ued, May 29,
bk. Hajdn Hi own, for Kahulul.

HHISIIANE Anlved prelous to
May 2fi, stmr. Warrlmoo, from Sidney,
N S. W, etc, for Vancouver.

MANILA Arrived, May 28. stmr
Senator, from Honolulu, stmr Ohio,
from Honolulu.

TOUT TOWNSEND Sailed, M.i 27,

schr. John T. Tallant, for Honolulu
Arrhid, May 20, schi 0 S Holmes,
from Honolulu.

SAN 1)11X50 -- Anlved, May 29, schr
Thomas S. Negus, fiom Honolulu

OKAY'S HAUHOH-Satl- ed. Maj 27

Fclir. Llllebonne. for Honolulu.
I'OIIT OAMULE-Sall- ed, May 26.

schr. John I). Tallant, for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Anlved, May 27, Jap

stmr. America Mam, fiom Honolulu.
HONOKONO Arrived. May 20, IJr.

Mmr. Coptic, from. Honolulu.
HONGKONG Arrived, May 2S. llr

htmr. Coptic, from Honolulu.
N13AH Passed, May 25, schr. C. S

Holmes, from Honolulu for lllnkeley.
I'OHT 11LAKI3LEY Arrived, May

2fi. schr. C. S. Holmes, from Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO-Arrlv- ed, May 30.

Ilr. stmr. Port Albert, Mori Is, 33 dajs
from Newcastle.

SYDNEY Anlved, Maj 30, Ilr
ttmr. Aorangl, from Honolulu.

EUHEKA-Sall- cd, May 30. bktn
Untie John, for Hllo.

HAMHUHG Sailed, May 20, tier
tdiip Marie Hnckfeld, for Honolulu

NOTIC13 TO SHIPMASTERS.
1 S. Branch Hy.'rograpbtc Office,

San Francisco, Cal
By lommuntcatlng with the Branch

Hydrogrophlc Otllce In San Francisco,
captains ol vessels who will

with tho Hydrographies OtDco by

recording the metcrologlcal observa-

tions suggested by tho office, can have
forwarded to them nt any desired port,
and fico of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts of the North Pacific Ocean and

dangers to navigation In the waters '

which they frequent.
Mariners are requested to report to

tho otllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can bo iI

for corn cttng charts or stilling'
directions, or In the publication of the
Vilci charts of tho North Pacttlc.

W. S. HUGHES,
i.n uiriinni. I nl u-i- l Stuii-- s Nai'v.

Tin. bllgo keel Is becoming u

,vu"' '" ",u l"""uul
iluy mnkoK them n iioruMary udjumt
iur nauiy null cupnion.

Tiiq IfnjIiHl fitato uilller tu nulla
wtviit out of i oinmlsloii lust waak In

PASSENGERS.
Arrhed,

From Knu, Kona nnd Lnhalna, per
stmr. W. O. Hall, Juno C E. D. Ad-

ams and wife. Paul Stacker, Hcv. J.
Knuhane. C. M McGulrc, CI. C. Hayes,
C. .1. Willis, J. A. Hodanct, Mrs. o,

Mrs. Konlakou, How Knro nnd
wife. Henry Hlakc. Mrs. C. lilako, M.
M. Kolin, Dr. Howntt, Mr. llallcy nnd
wife, llov. I.ino, Miss Icawe, w. xsa
hale. C Nnhale. 13. II. Hendry, M. I'
Scott. P W. llartcls, Itov. Kahalwno,
Sam Savldgo. M. Hcrg, M. Tiller. Miss
Dm ran Pat McLean nnd 93 on deck.

Prom San Francisco, per S. S. Aus.
trnlla, Juno 7. A. F. Afong, Miss M

fong. Miss M. II. Afong, Mrs. C. M

llcan. II. P. Heckloj', Mrs. Frances
Hoggs. Homer Huckmnn and wife, J. J.
Callundan nnd wife, Qeorgo Cooke,
illchard Cojke, Mrs. James Dunn, Miss
Dunn, Miss P. Dunn, 11. L. Gear and
wife, Mrs. A. H. Hajman, A. F. Hob-ge-

Mrs. Thco. Hoffman, V. Hoffman,
Miss Annie Holt, T. II. Houlder nnd
wife. Miss It. Kellcj, Miss I)e Lnr-tlgu- e,

1). A. Lobonstflii, 13. 11. McCInn-nha- n,

.Miss F. McVey. P. Meigs. Mrs.
C. T. Mills, Hy. Moet, Hon. F. W.
Mondell and wife, Ralph Nichols and
wife, Mrs. A. It. Otis, Miss M. Pnlke.
T. A. Hlce nnd wife, Thomas lttchard
and wife. L. A. Ilostnn, Hon. II. M.
Sewnll, Mrs. Scwall, two children and
maid, 13. J. Snow, wife and two child-
ren, Miss Itodotta Vomer, 13. J. Wnt-crma- ii,

C. II. Wllinx. O. P. Wilcox.
Miss M. It. Wilcox. A. II Williams, II.
A. Williams nnd wife, (5. W. Mncfar- -
lane.

I'rom Kapaa, per stmr. James Ma-

kee, Juno 7. James Hnlcmanu, Hcv.
I. K. Kunuwnl.

From Koloa, per stmr. Mlkahala,
Juno 8 Francis Gay. 13. 13. Connant
nnd wife, II. Schmidt, Patrick Murphy,
Sheriff J. II Coney. J. Gnndall, H. 13.

Mist. J. 1). Cook, Charles Win and I"
on ileck.

Depaitcd

For Molokal, Maul and I.anal, per
stmr I.ehua, Juno 5 - II. T. Wilbur,
Jr., Mrs. Mary lira?!!.

For Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnau, Juno C Mrs. J. C. Atell, Mrs.
Williams and thrco children, Miss T.
Deacon. F. W. Thrum, wlfo nnd child,
Miss K. Wood, H. Hnpal. J. E. Hush,
Hiram lllnghnm, Jr., II. H. Gchr, W. C.
Cook, Charles M. I.o lllond, U. Napo-
leon nnd thrco children, Mrs. Davidson,
Judge A. W. Carter, J. II. Castle, L. M.
WhltchotiHO, F. J. Grau-- , Mrs. Uriels- -
wood, Miss llrlckwood.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudlne,
Juno C I,. A. Dickey, D. H. Case, Dr.
Raymond, Dr. Ohrcr, J. Grunwald, J.
A. Hughes, wife and thrco children.

Per stmr. Ko Au Hon, Juno C Mr.
Ilnldwln, M. F. Prosser. W. A. Kinney,
II. 11. Sllllmnn, F. A. Vlckory, Mrs. J.
Kaae.

For Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee,
June 7- .- S. W. Wilcox. Miss Wlkox,
Masters Wlkox (2), G. N. Wilcox.

For San Fianclsco. per bk. Andiow
Welch, June 8. Alfred Dunn, Mra.
Dunn, ltURsel Dunn, Harold Dtiniii
Uli die Kennedy, I.. It. Dowd.

VESSELS IN PORT.
ARMY AND NAVY.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Pond, Hllo. March 19.

M. I. H. cruiser Hnzbojnlk, RiisbowIcIi,
Valparaiso, May 29.

U. S. cruiser Philadelphia, Knutz, Apia,
June 1.

U S S Adams, Hook, Hllo, June I

V S A T. Giant, llnford, San Fian- -

t Isi o, June i!

MKItCHANTMnN.
(Tills list does not Includo conHrrn.)

Am stmr. City of Columbia, Wiilkei,
Hllo. Dec. 11.

Am. schr. KrsMno S. Pholps, Graham,
San Francisco, April 1G.

Am. ship Iroquois. Thompson. New
York. April 19.

Ila.v. bk. Himalaya, Dearborn, New
castle. April 28.

Am. ship Arjan, Whlttlcr, Norfolk,
April 28.

Am. ship Standard, Getchell, Taconu,
May 1.

Am. bktn. Skagit. Robinson, Port
Townsend. May 15.
m. schr. Aloha, Dabel, San Fran-
cisco, May IS.

Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders San Fran-
cisco, May 18.
in. ship Star of Russia, Hatfield,

May 21.
Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, San

Francisco, May 2fi.
llr. ship Kllmory, Milne, Iondon, May

27.
. Khlp Wea, nommcrmnn, London,
.May ai.

Am. bktn. llobeit Sudden, lllrkholm,
May 31.

Am, ship Geotgc Cuitls, Sproule, Now
York, May 31.

Am. schr. 13mma Claudlne, Nlclhon,
Eurokn, Juno 2.

Ger. bk. II. Hackfeld. Harbor, Liver
pool, Juno 2.

Am bk. Colusa, I3wmt, Nowc-istl-e,

Juno 3.
Am. bktn. Amelia, Wilier, Seattle

Juno 7.
Am stmr. Australia, Homllette, San

1 i.indsco, Juno 7.

VESSF.I.S EXPECTED
Due In July.

Wfti.pl IVn.n

Albany, tier, bk Woatport
City of Adelaide, llr. bk. . Newcastle
iviiig Ariiuir, iir. snip .... .ewcasuc
lllalrmore, Ilr. shti Newcastle
Unptitrlto, llr. ship London
Fooling Huay Haw. bk. . .. New York
John C. Potter, Am. bk. .. Newcastle
Vutliipe llr bk Nitrate ports
Allien Hesse. Am bk Sap 1'rnncUio
llonolpu, Am fcibr San Francisco
Sarmli'iiiti, Ar tl S. . San Fr.mclica
It. P. Rltbot. Haw. bk H. P.
Diamond Hwid, Haw bk . .8. F.

Vn, t,r Paget Aound
Oray' Harbor

Amoiia. Atn bktn. .... lUakcley
viitorln llr tun I.Ubon

Dao la Augtut,
Umily P WbltDr. Am. ibln.Ncw York

me laiesi iniorrauuun ue(fjc,leul Am 1)(. ...cilppcrton Island

.ii.

H.iiri'rBin Uif ""'I UI mmn bo tun- - ' """"
vwliM Into u llojiJInK uwiing swtlun iii h s. Viiitirlo, will Tfiu Puriu-'Hi- e

RilniJlH will l.o nnuu- - gut laUoiws BtoflrO. will Uovn Ito
orwl u it naHlilHjliotHl of Mtwluo ton oo Uip and Idi. for Ilmwilulu.
iloU. Tb trip wjfJVo eboul M cfay

WHARF AW WAVE

Schooner Rob Roy, Kcloha sails
today for Koolau.

The Russlnn frigate Kazbojnlk sills
Tor lolcoliamu tomorrow.

Tho Warrlmoo will sail for Van
comer at 5 o'clock this evening.

Tho Australia sails on schedule tlmo
nt I o clock next Tuesday afternoon.

Tho cargo of tho Mnunn Ala, for San
Francisco consisted of 17,278 bags of
sugar, valued at $91,310.

Steamer W. (I. Hall, Haglun 1, tnlls
today for Manlaea, Kona nml Knu: Ijv
hnlnn for passengers on!), nt 10 n. m.

Tho schooner Concord Is on the
berth for Guam. She will sail on or
about Juno 20th Inst., with freight nnd
passengers.

CuBtoms Inspectors at San Francisco
seized 2200 clgnrs nnd thirty quarts of
gin found on board tho bark Ceylon,
from Honolulu.

Tho ship Ersklne M. Phelps Is ready
to sail for New York with about 5000
tons of sugar. She was taking on
stores yesterday In readiness for her
departure.

Tho lirltlsh-Amcrlca- u line's now
freighter Port Albert, which Is des-
tined for tho Honolulu-Seattl- e trade.
arrived In San Francisco from New-
castle May 30th.

The cruiser Philadelphia, (.ailing
Sunday morning for San Francisco,
will steam slowly and not urrlvo until
after tho Australia, which Is duo there
June 23rd. Tho Philadelphia will con
sequently not tako mall from here.

Harry Hajward, son of Cupt. Hay- -
ward of the Mariposa, is second as
sistant engineer of tho U. S. T. S.
Grant. Hnrry has been kept busy
while In town reuowlng former ac
quaintances, who wish him nil kinds
of success.

Tho bnik Andiew Welch, for San
Piunclsto jesterdaj, took 28.12R bags
of Migar, allied nt $132,95, and
shipped ns follows' 11,010 sacks from
C. Ilrower tc Co. to Welch & Co.; 8000
sa ks from Cnstlo & Cooko to Welch
d Co., mid 5510 sacks from F A.
Schnefcr & Co to Williams, Dlmoud
H Co.

O.tlm 18!)!).

Following Is tho piogrnm for c im- -

mencement week nt Oaliu allege
Saturduj-- , Juno 17th, 2:30 o'clock p.

m., Alumni Day Annual sports on tho
campus. A meeting of the Alumni Is
called at Pnuahl Hall Immediately
after tho games.

Sunday, Juno ISth, 7:30 o'clock p.
m., Ilaccalaureato Sermon In the
Ccntial Union Church, by tin- - Ro 15,

Pearson. I

Monday, Juno 19th, 8 o'clock p. m.,
College Y. M. C. A. Annual public
meeting In Pnuahl Hull. Add. cm by
Rev. W. A. Gardner.

Tuesday, Juno 20th. 9:30 'ultnk a.
in. Graduation exercises of I'limihou
Preparatory School. 8 o'clock p. in ,

Commencement exercises of the ilass
of '99, In Pauahi Hall. Addns's liv
Rev. Wm. Morris Klncald

To all theso seniles the ,,nblle Is
cordially ltiited.

Happily Mated.
Geo A llower and Miss Mabel New

ton weie mauled 'I liursday evening al
the home of the lulde. Re. John I'h- -
boine conducted the seniles 'The
hi ido is a well known Honolulu jiiiing
l.uly, having been educated at St Au
di ew's Piloiy, l3eijbody In Honolu
lu knows Geo. llower, tho genial pro- -

pi lelor of tho Cilteilon Harbor Shop
He wiis fornieily a member of Com-pa-

13, N. (5. II I'p to this J car he
has alwujs been pioinlnently uinneit-u- l

with base ball, having been known
as tho "old lellalilo" shoitstop for the
Regiment team His nianj fi lends
join In congratulations.

Struct Sinn- -.

Tin woik of putting up tile street
signs will not commence, until tlu lat-

ter pait of July. The contract as giv-

en to Mr. Ttithlll nt 79 cents a sign
stipulated that he should fmulsh
them for that pi Ice. Tho work of
putting them up will be done either
by another contract or by day labor
The signs nro made of porcelain i (im-

position, painted blue, and are guar-

anteed to last and to pieene ihelr
leglbllltj for u long time.

I. list llcforc I' .

The meetings of tho Sunday Sihool
Union end for the season with that
of tod i j. They will bo ronowed In
September, ns the advantage to Sun-

day School teachers has created a de-

mand for their eonllniiaiHe. Today
Miss Forbes will lulng a class of Chi-
nese, girls and will teach tho pictur-
esque nnd glowing lenson of the Res-

urrection. All nio Invited to attend
and tako pait In tho discussion,
which cannot but bo of interest. Tho
meeting will closo promptly at 5 15.

NAVY UNIFORM NOT LIKED.

(Army nml Navy Journal.)
The change of tho service hlonne Into

the old sack coat of twenty-liv- e joars
ago miets with general disfavor In tho
navy. Tho bluo bluuno Is dresnj, inlll-tai- y

nnd sorvlieable, while the oppo-

nents of the hkU cent ilenouiue It as
ungalii'j and uumllltaij, and tho
while s.nL U ttlll fuilher objetiloua-ble- ,

in that all tho braldn are taken
from It, as they were fiom tin- - white
hloiiec, and reduce U to a iiiuun'
mat. As for Iho lielnu'i. tln ar"

vvu iiiuiK dtiH(Hl, for ill')' urn pro
iiuiinifd ugly, liiinl to ' n hi. .nit
nml. when Milled, muiuti b l nivd,

and ii. two ar ever Of (lie Mim ' n

i' s Uwliy m wtri Umh 'H mun
worklnu on tint Kalulanl iMivilev l In
tlanllln Halyfita and 1111 it II HI l of
til avenwtfli m)UIIivIh.

Verdict.
'Tho case of Sylvnno Nobrega, the

dairyman who was charged with hav- -

Ine nilulteratcd milk, was dismissed
jeitcrday afternoon. In deciding the
matter Judgo Wilcox stated that there
was no doubt but that tho milk had
beon diluted. As no ono had actually
seen tho defendant pouring water Into
tho cans tho evidence wnB Insufficient
for conviction.

PADI3RI3WSK1 NOT MARRIED.
PARIS, May 30. Tho agents hero of

Ignnce Jan Padcrcwski, tho pianist,
declaro there Is no truth In the report
that Padcrcwski has married the for-

mer wlfo of Ladlslas Gorskl, the vio-

linist. The Indj--, It Is added, Is Pader-o'wskl- 's

sister.

HORN.
LUD13W1G In Honolulu, Juno 5, 18D9,

to tho wife of II. F. Ludewlg, a
daughter.

IIALLENTYNE At Honolulu, H. I.,
on tho 7th Inst., to the wife of Mr.
Clinton G. Ilallentyne, n daughter.

MARRIED.

NEWTON-HOWE- H In Honolulu.
Juno "til. 1899, Miss Mabel Newton
to Mr. Geo. A. llower, both of this
city.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN-ISLAND-

In the mutter of the estate of Inga L.
llergersen nnd guardianship of M.
W. M. llergersen, minor.

On leading and filing the petition of
William A. Howen, administrator and
guardian of said estnto and said minor,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said estate and
said minor, situate on tho cast corner
of Hculu nml Kecnumokti streets, In
Honolulu, Onhti, nnd setting forth cer
tain legal reasons why such real es
tate should be sold.

It Is hereby ordered, that nil persons
Interested In the said estate, appear
befoie this Couit oa Friday, tho 30th
day of June, A, I). 1899, at 10 o'clock
n. m , nt tho Court Room of this Court,
In Honolulu, Onhu, then nnd theie to
show cause why an order should not
be granted.

Honolulu, 11. L, June 7th, 1899.
lly tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
2079-- 7t Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PnoilATE.

In the matter of the estato of Hugo
Stnugenwiild, Into of Honolulu, de-- (
eased.

'The hiHt will and testament of said
deceased, Inning been piescutcd to
said Court, together with n petition
for the piobato thereof, and for the
Is&iiumc of letteis testainentaiy to
Ann Mai la Stnngenvvald, having been
Hied, notice Is hereby gtvcu that .Mon-

day. July 10, A. D, 1899, nt 10 o'clock
a in , in the Judicial y Ilultillng, Hono-
lulu N appointed the tlmo and place
fur piovliig said will anil hcaifctng
said application, when and where any
pel son Intel osteil may appear and
show i.iuse. If nny thej have, why the
prajer of said petition should not bo
gi.intcd

Honolulu June 8, 1S99

the Court
(5EORGE LUCAS.

2ti7-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS

Martha Dunleavy vs. Frank Jay Dun-leav-

Tha Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal of tho Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputj-- , Greeting:
You nro commanded to summon

Frank Jay Dunlcavy, defendant In
caso ho shall fllo written answer with
in twenty dajs after service hereof, to
be and appear beforo tho said Circuit
Court nt tho May term thereof, to bo
holden nt Honolulu, Island of Oahtl, on
Monday, tho 1st day of May next, at iO

o'clock a. m., to show causo why tho
claim of Martha Dunlcavy, plalntill.
phoiild not bo to her pursuant
to the tenor of her nnnexed petition.

And have jou then there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perrj First Judgo
of tho Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit, at Honolulu, Oahu, this 22d day
of March, 1S99.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,
(Seal) Clerk.

I certify tho foregoing to be a true
copj or tho original summons In said
rniii-e- , and that said Court ordered
publication of tho name nnd a continu-
ance of said causo until tho next Aug-

ust term, 1899, of this Court.
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
Dated, Honolulu. II. I., May S, 1S99.

2070-12- 1

CHAS. BRBWBli CO.'S

New York Line.
The bark "Nuuanu" will leave Now

York on or nbout July 15th, 1899, for
Honolulu.

Advnnce made on shipment) on lib-ir-

term. For further nirllcular. ad- -

drew Moi, CIIAS HRHWT.It CO,,
27 KUby direct notion, or

C IHlEAVmi & CO LTD.
II jiionini Aiteiiti

at Tin; aKYMTtn oyvwk.

AMMMft n jiii.ii unii''''"ij J

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS FOR PAIAI ORCHARD
POI.

Onico of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, 11. I., Juno 5, 1899.

Tenders for supplying tho Lopor Set-

tlement, Molokal, with Pnlat or Hard
Pol will be received at this office until
12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July C,

1899.
Tho bundles of Palal or Hard Pol are

to bo freshly made nnd properly
wrapped in ki leaves, to weigh not less
than twenty-on- e (21) pounds net, and
to bo delivered once a week nt Kalati-pap- a

landing In quantities ordered bv
tho superintendent, averaging from 400
to SOO bundles per week.

Separate bids for furnishing tho
samo for periods of ono year, two
years, three years, or four years, from
the 20th day of August, ISO, ore
specially Invited.

The contractor must file a bond with
approved sureties In tho sum of not
less than 1000, conditioned for the
faithful performance of tho contract.

Ulds ehou'il bo endorsed "Tender for
Palal."

The Hoji, does not bind Itself to nc- -
copt the lov est or any bid.

lly order of the Hoard of Health.
HENRY E. COOPER,

5251 207S President.

PI'IILIC LANDS OFFICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Lot 30,
containing 287 acres, and adjoining
Turo land contained In Lots 57 and
58, nnd containing respectively 10,900
sq. feet and 5,090 sq feet, at Kaliaku- -
I oa, Maul, will be open for application
at the office of W. O. AIKEN, at Pala,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Saturday, June
24th, 1S99; under the provisions of the
Land Act, 1S95, for Right of Purchase
Leases.

For further paitlculais, apply at
the Olllco of W. O. AIKEN, Pala, or
at the Public Lands Olllcc, Honolulu.

J. F. I1ROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Juno Sth, 1S99. 2079-2- 1

POUND .MASTER NOTICE.

Robert Pupoko, Esq., has this day
been nppolnted Pound Master for tho
Government Pound ut Hanalel, Knnnl,
vice Sam Louis, leslgned.

S. M. DAMON.
Minister of the Interior, nd Interim.

Intei lor omcc, May 31, 1899. 2077-- 3t

L. M. Ualdwln, Esq., nnd 13. I). Car-le- y,

Esq , lmvo this day been appoint
ed Members of the Hoard of Inspectors
of Animals for tho Port of Kahulul,
Island of Maul.

Tho ltiMid now consists of
J. L. W. ZUMWALT.

Executive Inspector.
L. M. HALDWIN.
13. II. CARL13Y.

S. M. DAMON.
Mliilbtcr of tho Interior, ml Interim.

Interior Ofllco, May 30th, 1899
2077-- 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN TO
all persons having claims against tho
estate of Thomas S. Campbell, lato of
Pala, Maul, deceased, to present tho
samo to the undersigned ut the olllco
of William O. Smith, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Juno S, 1899.

CHARLES CROZIER.
JOHN G. ANDERSON, JR..
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Tnihtees, Estnto Thomas S. Campbell.
525l-2079- -3tF

ANTONIO L1VEIRA DOLIVEIRA,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO SEND
IN CLAIMS

Hiving been authorized to perform
the duties of eccutor of the List will
and testament of Antonio I.lvelra
D'Ollvelra, late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, deceased,
(w ho died on the 7th day of April, 1S99,
and whose will was admitted to pro-
bate on the 15th day of Maj-- , 1S99) by
order of tho Honorable W. L. Stanlej
Second Judge of tho Circuit Court of
tho First JudlU.il CUcuIt of tho Ha-
waiian Islands, I, the undermentioned
Samuel M. Damon, hereby give notice
to nil persons having claims against
tho estate of the said Anton4o I.lvelra
DOllvelrn to present their claims dulj
authenticated and with proper vouch
ers, If any exist, even it the claims nro
necured by mortgage, to mo nt tho olllco
of lilshop & Co.. Merchant street, Ho
nolulu, aforesaid, within six months
fro-- tho 27lh day of Miy, 1899

Section 1 Act 37 of tho Law of tho
Republic of Hawaii, SomIdii of IS'.iS,

provide among other things
"If Mich claim ho not prescind

within six mniiihs from the flrit publl.
ration of the notice or within lx
month (rum the d iy hoy fall duo they
bull be former barrol and the exccii-- i
or or .idinlulttrMtnr shtll not lx
imhorlml to m' them "

I Intel At llomiliilu. Ma) Mill, U'jK,
HAMI'ltl. M DAMON.

Fi' utr of Uw Will of Ainoiilti l.lvo
Ira D'OllH'Irii. ilwid :07Stir

0u! Hi btshim KUilfi of 11151) HUH.
UMII i iiwl In iliii gjjmp! nmjo by

'ho HAWAIIAN (lAZIHTI; .'.

tti .feaAV. asJAJ)umu&.jJ'

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE SITUATE IN HONOLU-
LU, ISLAND OF OAHU.

Pursuant to a decree mnde by Hon.
W. L. Stanley, Second Judge of tho
Circuit Court of tho First Judicial Cir-
cuit, filed tho 3rd day of June, A. D.
1899, in a causo entitled James Camp-
bell v. Sarcptn A. aullck, In her own
right, nnd us executrix and solo devi-
see under tho last will and testament
of Charles T. Gullck, deceased, fore-
closure proceedings, notice Is hereby
given that the property known as tho
Gullck premises nnd no v.-- occupied by
Dr. 11. V. Murray herein described will
bo sold nt public auction nt the sales-
room of James F. Morgan. (Jueen
street, Honolulu, on SATURDAY.
JULY Sth. 1899, nt 12 o'clock noon.
The said sale Is subject to confirma-
tion by the said Circuit Court.

PROPERTY TO RE SOLD.
All that piece or parcel of land sit-

uate on the maknl side of King street,
between Alakea nnd Fort Streets, in
the City of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
the Bamo being more fully described In
two certain deeds of convej-nnce-

,
to- -

Wlt: (11 R. It Km Mln t.. Il... II
Thompson, dated April 2Cth, 1SC5, re--
corueii in mo olllco of the Registrar or
Conveyances In Liber 19, folios 259 and
2C0. Which is ns follows! Vmmntil,,o- -

on tho north corner of this lot on King
street -' reot easterly from the cast
corner of Manuka's lot on tho said
Street, the linnntl.irv rnna oinMn t.n
said street N. 4C 30' E. 7C feet;
nieiice niong Kniailiula's land S. 40"
45' W. 136 1- feet; thence nlong tho
kekualaea lot N. 49 45' W. 74 fecfthenco N. 40 0' E. 141 feet to com-
mencement.

(2) KnllOOmnkn IKnmnUI ...
Charles T. Gullck. dated August 18th.an, recorded in tlio olllce of the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances in Liber 32, fol-
ios 4G3-4-- 5. wbleh la ,lnc,-ll.,-i .... ...,
lows: E hoomaka ana I ka nna ma ko
Kim HIkinn o kcla pa o pill nna I ka
lib! makal o ko Alnnul AIII a holo nku
ponel He. 37 Kom. 2.03 kaul. pill
ana 1 ka pahalo o Nnpohaku a mo ko
Kutm a hlki 1 kn pahale o C. C. Harris
alalia Ak. 51 U Kom. i i ..i
I ka pahale o Harris n mo ko Isabclnra a mm l ka pahalo o Duncan alalia
He. 40 Ex 111. 2.nn feniit mn u n..
can a hlki I ko Alnnul Mil niniin ir
47 HI. 1.1GU kaul. pill I ke Alanui
aim n niKi i Kani l lioomnkn'l, mnllalla
ii-iu- u o Ka eha.

Terms of salo nro cash In U. S. Gold.
Deed nt the expenso of tho purchaser.
For further particulars npply to

GEORGE LUCAS,
I079-5- t Commissioner.

LATEST FREIGHTS AND CHART-
ERS.

Coiona, Am, schr., 374 tons (at Gam-
ble) Lumber thenco to Kallua, H. I.,
by Pope & Talbot. Prior to arrival.

Transit, Am. bchr, 490 tons Pass,
and mdse. Sun Francisco to Honolulu,
In Hnwallnn Lino, by Williams,

& Co.
Fannie Adelc, Am. schr., 222 toils

(nt Groy's Harbor) Lumber thenco to
Honolulu, by S. E. Slado Lumber Co.
Prior to nrrlval.

Martha Davis, Am. bk., 779 tons
Pass, and mdse. San Francisco to Ho-
nolulu, In Planteis' Line, by Welch &
Co.

Mary Dodge, Am. bchr., 230 tons
Puss, nnd mdse. San Francisco to Ka-
hulul, by Alexander & Ualdwln.

Cejlon, Am. bk., CIS tons Pass, and
mdse. Snn Frnnelsco to Honolulu, In
Hawaiian Line, by Williams, Dimond
& Co.

C. S. Holmes, Am. schr. 37C tons, nt
Illakclej-- Lumber thenco to Honolulu
by Renton, Holmes & Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Tne undersigned, having been appoint-
ed dmlnistr.itor of the csute of John
R. Hush, deceased, by older of tho
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho Fifth
circuit: Notice is hereby glvcu to all
persons to present their claims agilnat
the estate of said John R. Hush, de-

ceased, duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
the undersigned, at his reuldonco, Kll-ine- a,

Knnnl, within six months from
this date, or they will bo forever
birred. All persons Indebted to eald
estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate se'tlement wl It the undesigned.

JOHN HUSH,
Administrator.

Dated, Jhj IS, 1899, Kalauea, Kauai.
2074.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tho nuclei signed having been np-
polnted udmlnlstrator of tho estate of
Ing.i Luisen lleigerscn, deceased, by
order of the Hon. W. L. Stnnlej, Sec-
ond Judgo of the First Circuit Court,
dated the 24th day of March, 1899, no-
tice Is hereby given to nil persons hav-
ing claims against bald estato to pre-
sent tho samo duly authenticated, to
tho undersigned at his olllce with Cas-

tle & Cooko, Ltd., In Honolulu, within
six months from tho dato of this no-

tice or they will bo forever barred.
Dated, Honolulu, Juno Cth. 1899.

WILLIAM A. I10WEN.
Administrator of the Estnto of Inga L.

HergerFon. 2078-S- t

PHIIH - HH El)
&). POULTRY!

fOtnZxZ&i iPFggs for Hatcmag.

PURE I1HED Fowlt nnd E8 for
inlo at all te.uoiu from tho followliie
variolic:

Fncllih Grey DoMlnir. Illaclc Mln.
orc.i, Ilarred Pljmoiilh llocki, lluir
U'Khorn, llrown Lfuhorn, White l.ii;
horn, Pcklii DiuKe and llronui 'lur
key ,

I am Poiutniuly in rcclpt of new
Impnrlatlniu from thn ml Known
Uralni,

lfK proper!) p,vik(l and fl)wl well
S!pl, ,

I'm inriUMMW tn rij'pUtaiMii

I'MUwii, I'linShw, HAnuiiiTii fl. I.

jMMrm, . &Li aJb


